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BERLIN IS FU G  BEDECKED 
CELEBRATING VICTDRIES

■* I * -t

Confidence Prevcah There "Nothing 
Can Now Stop The Victorious 

Advance O f Germans
i ---

By Associated Press.
Berlin, Wireless to Associated Press by Say- 

ville, L. L, S ep t 4.—Berlin is bedecked with itass . 
Confidence prevails tha t nothing: can stop the v io  
torious advance of the western armies. The Tage- 
b la tt military expert expects the armies' of the 
Crown Prince and Duke Albrecht soon will reach 
Chatons and Verdun which he says can be easily

* masked without delaying the advance. These 
towns have lost their strategic importance.

Toul and Epinal, capital bf the departm ent of 
V o S ^  Itftiy delay th e“armies of Prince R u p r o ^  
and Gepenil Von Herringen but this is unim
portant. Radis in upper Alsace are to be expect
ed, while Belfort remains in French hands, but if 
is asserted this has no significance on the General 
reimlts.

Another paper points out th a t the taking of 
L afare and l ^ n ,  almost without a blow means 
the capture of positions on the line, which the En- 
glisii papers received here said would hold out 

i long a r t i s t  the Germans.
I t  is ilow known th a t A ustrian motor ba tter

ies, each consisting of four 12-inch guns have been 
cooperating with the German heavy artillery in[ 
reducing the northern forts. The mobility and ac
curacy of Aese Austrian guns is highly praised.

GERMAN GENERAL AND COMMAND
TAKE REFUGE IN SWITZERLAND

i _  ' ^
^  By Associflled Press.

R o n ^  S ep t 4.—Reports from Switzerland 
which are unconfirmed say th a t a German gener
al and his command have crossed into Switzerland 
to avoid capture.

____ _____ ___

RUSSIAN TROOPS SPREADING OVER
• ; ENTIRE PROVINCE OF G A U a A

WITH MILUDNS DF MEN FIGHTING TN 
FDUR g r e a t  b a t t l e s  WORLIT IS|

_  . WITHOUT NEWS OF THE OUTCOME
By AMoclatf<l PrM*.

London, 8«pL 4.—Tho armlot of 
Oormany, Austria, Rutaia and Ftanca 
and Groat Britain are still a t datpor- 
ata conflicts In four collooal battloa.

Two brief bulletins convey all the 
Important facts the paopla of Europe 
knew about the war. Lata nawa dis
patches from Europe describe the 
German right at the rear of the re
treating French Creils, Enlinis and 
Crety-En-Valols, towns which are re- 
apectlvoly 24, 2# and 3S miles away 
from the boundarlea of Parle proper. 
The fortificattona of . Paris extend' 
roughly thirty miles beyond the city. 
The allleddermy''probably now occu
pies s~t1ne of siege bolF east and west 
of Parla;

Recruiting in England now shows a 
groat Impetus and men are enlieted 
to form tSfror'twelve new dlvleiona.

English newspapera in lack of defi
nite battle news are filled with stories 
of wounded soldiers who sadr some 
part of Jh s  great conflict and with re
porta OT correapondenta far behind the 
aasns ef actual battta.

The aloctlen of the Pope yesterday 
obtained a few linos on the. Tnhsr 
pages of London papan  While ah in
terview with a wounded British offi
cer who-sald the allies within twenty- 
four hours had forced back the Gor
mans was read with eager Interest.

AHhough the last twenty-four hours 
yielded ite definite news of the bat
tle in North Fraitce the public Is pre
pared to learn that the German ad- 
vanoe has continued to the fortifica
tion of Paris. Thors it Is expected the 
allies will make a stand from Verdun 
on. the east to the  sea and will at
tempt to atop the German avalanche.

The British public has turned hope
fully toward the east where the news 
of victories by Rusaia In the Austrian 
province of Galicia has been amply 
confirmed. In addition to the Rattle 
of Lemberg In which the floUer ef six 
Austrian army xorpe Wars destroyed It 
Is evident there has been a simultan
eous defeat of the Austrians a t Temae- 
cow, a town ef some Importance thirty 
mllee aeuthoast ef Leda In Russian Po
land. It aeems evident tha't not only 
has the Austrian offensive through 
Russian Poland which has planned to 
affect a Junction with German army 
corps from East Prussia failed, but 
that the blew has been so severs that 
Galicia virtually Is In control of the 
Russians.

Is net only the capital of 
an enormous tsrritory syntpatnlxlng 
wtih Rusaia but la also an Important 
strateglo point, being the center of 
eight railroads. If the Russian suo- 
cesses have been as complete as RRp- 
slan reports indicate Austrians will be 
cleared out of Ruealan Peldnd In a 
few days. ' >

If the Ruaalana reports are any-

fight at 8t  Quentin. On the British 
right the French under General Pau 
aoorsd a distinct success on Sunday 
and Monday the Germane were hotly 
preeaed near Gias. The French ham
mering demorallaed them. The Ger
man losees were very heavy. A wound
ed French captain aald ef the engage
ment:

-The British forces are still Intact
where near correct It Is scarcely poa- . Inflicting Immanae damage on the 
eible to exaggerate the Importance o f]^ ]^ '" /; British bear the strain
their victories. If the Austrians ars '

ARMIES TAKING POSITION 
FOR BAHLE NEAR PARIS

Trench Ciaim Germans Checked A  t 
Verdun A nd Trench Success^ 

ful In The Vosg£s

as badly crushed In Galicia as Russian 
reports say the Russian general staff 
can soon concentrate for an offensive 
movement directly toward Berlin.

The meager German reports indi
cate that the Germans are more than 
holding their own on thé border ef 
East Prussia but the Russian general 
Staff, according to viours here, does

By Associated Press.
Paris, S ep t 4.—It is officially announced th a tsnamy. The British bear the strain  . .  i • t ±

ef continual fighting even batter than the opposing armies around P an s  have not come 
*‘’mŷ Sf"au.ietes‘’in IP  cootiwt. They continue their movements tak-

One of the British wounded officers | ing position. The statem ent adds the Germans
have been checked a t Verdun. " The French áre

The sit-

hey appear
army of athletes In top form.'

On 
said:

-These Germans seem to have an In-
■ i ' t h e  v o s g e s .

on. It IS Impossible to suecesafully op- ' U U tlO n  IS  n O t  C h a n g e d .  ,, 
such a mass ef troepa unleas you | 
heavy supporL'^'

I posenot seem greatly concerned ever the i have

'»'i f  o u t e r  l i n e  o f  p a r i s  d e f e n s e s
m ovim enu further eastward befors I * h e  Frsneh , ,  ----------------- --------- -troofs

optimism
thrmring RueeiaW full strength e^dnet i ithe Germans In East Prussia. they ¡have had nome very hard «a

BROKEN CITY WILL BE SURRENDERED

ing the Germans passed threugh Creil 
and Senlis and that the cannonading 
in that vicinity broke windows In

seventeen

By Aasocil^ted Press. ) /  - - ~
Londm, S ep t 4,—A news dispatch from S t  

Petersbui^ says th a t the Russian commander in 
chief r e p o ^  th a t since'tiie capture o f-the  Lem- 

‘berg forts the Russians have engaged other Aus
trian  forces near Lublin. The dispatch adds tha t 
the complete ^srup tkm  of the Austrian sirmies 
Seems to be certain. %

The operations extended over a from  of 200 
milas and probably a  million an da half men were 
engaged.

. The army of General Rusky is spreading both 
north and south of Lpmberg and is said to have 
dealt the heaviest blow to the Austrians in the Ga
lician campaign. ^

Thoro !• no cvldcnoo a t hand tc 
ahow that the Garmana' paralatant 
advance toward Parla haa boon appro- 
olably chackad. A oorraapondant of
tha London Talagraph wiring on Wad- cK«n»iiv whieK i .  a. i.  
2 f * ^ n  "®rth iff P^rla. I

-Tha alliaa ara compallad by ahaar 
wagiht and numbara to continua fall
ing back. It la an orderly retiramant 
but It la net a ra traa t The German 
army haa gradually narrowed In prin
cipal point of attack until It haa be
come a narrow head pointing directly 
for Parle. Whan 1 left tha acana tha 
aoutharn and of tha anamy’a advance 
waa near Crall laaa than four houra* 
run from Parla by train. In front 
tha enemy waa rivar with Ita bridi 
waiting to,be daatroyad and atlll fui 
ar waa thd army ready for a atubborn 
fighL On tha enamy’a flank ware oth
er armiaa amallar In numbana but full 
of fighting apIrlL-
“Xnother corraapendant reporta ah 

angagamant at Compaigna on Sunday 
In which tha Britlah took a parL Tha 
alliaa left waa awung around to tha 
aouthward. on Monday. On Tuaaday 
the left wing waa atill wall to tita 
north rnd It haa einoa ctoaad In atil, 
mere on tha German arrowhead of 
advance. i V

On Sunday there waa a Britlah

I n« corrvuponQvm ww iaMtvon > a * i. J  T*>
TImaa wiraa that In yaalarday*a fight- X>y A S S O C ia te U  X^rCSS.

pwrv
It jot 
dOM 
Linh-

This will only be done in case the outer line cf
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UR< IES MEASURES T l  RAISE
1100,000,000 AOOIT-ONAL 

REVENUE

« 1 ^  It
Would ' Not Divert Money From 

Sourcaa Whore Badly Naadad. 
Steady Supply Wanted

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  G j *  *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ' ♦
♦  FOOD BARRONS ♦
♦  ARE INDICATED. G
♦  --------  ♦
♦  Waxhlngton, D.;C.‘ Sept. 4. ♦
♦  r*^Tlilrty-two‘indldttnMita were ♦
♦  returned hero today by a  fed- ♦  
G era! grand "jury named to In- G 
G Teatigate whether food prlcaa G 
G had been artiSeally Increaaed G 
B here on the pretext of the war; G

♦  ♦  iL *

London, Sept. 4.—A Chronicle correspondent
_____ a t Paris says he has learned French authorities

ha'oi-’̂ i ' are considering the surrender of Paris to the Ger- 
p̂ tch to thr TD^Vt^  ̂ttat^'* I mans to avoid destruction of property and loss of 
?Tri: Vt**::ian'% ” i2c \ “ w i!d^^ of nou-combatants.
mcming. | rm» # »»i — i  ■ .

that nearly 100,000 Auatrlana ara^’ba- Paris defenses are broken through.
Ing taken waat on tralna to aupport I —— ,
ZiM  “• FOREIGNEI» ARE WRANED TO LEAVE
.1̂ " “s r i s s i  .r s s :  o s t e n d  r t t h i n  t w e n t y -f o u r  h i
drawing troopo from tho Servian fron- .--------
tier to moot tha Ruaalana. Ha aaya t->. a -  * Tk_
Auatria la aandlng ro-Inforeamanta to -Dy ASSOCiat6Cl XTCSS.
vading Beanla. sarviana from In-1 London, Scpt. 4.— An Osteud dispatch says all

have been warned by the 
armiM dci^ tha country and that consuls to Icavc withiu twcnty-four hours and 
pooaibla. Tha Gorman plan a o c ^ in g  th a t A ustrians have bi^n ordered out of the city. 
*ato^ p|!ria b i i 'to  I'SSm'Jt "to fi?o.'*Vl dispatch from Ghent says the people there 
t̂ ÎtoVaVart S!" ™ ® panic over the expected advance of Ger-
antranca to tha capital aa they dM«» mons who are about sixtccn miles cast of Ghent.
„ *"*_*"*'. __________(The Belgians have hooded the district near Ma-

lines to re tard  the progress of German artillery.

1 Big Decrease In Texas
Rcahoad Revenue in ll^M ohths

By Awoalatad Piaaa.
AwaUa, Bapt 4.—Tha nat iaeoma 

from Taxaa itUlroada daoraaaad hi 
roand muabora M400.M0 or >4.St par 
eaat for tba twaiva ipoatha andiag Jaao 
t% wBiiSiad wMlt tba f r aaloBa yasr.

Tha raOroad oommli 
tbaao Sguraa today.

Freight ravoBuo da 
eebt. whila 
oreaiad 10.7S par coat 

Opa rating
par e a s t

annoancod

8.40 par 
reTanub da-

Idpcraaaad 1.08

By Aisori.t.d PrM*.
. Wtahington, Rapt. 4.—Praaldant lyfl- 

•on today 'personally addraasad a Joint 
session of eongreas urging measarea 
to ralsa 8100',000,000_additlonal revu- 
iniea to meet a defleit threatened by 
falling customa receipts.

He said that although the treasury 
can get along for a considerable Ump. 
on Its present surpHls, emergency reve
nue meaaurea were necessary. He 
pointed out the danger of the govern
ment’s withdrawing from National 
banka tba traasury dapoatta now In 
those Instltntlona. Ha aidvlsad against 
tba government borrowing money or 
sailing bonds bacansa such etapa would 
make an nnJuatlSable demand apoa 
thoaa flnanclal soarcea. He appealed 
to an < intelligent and profoundly pa-̂  
triottc eltlsenship to bear the bordea 
of a  special tax for this amargeacy.

ImmJLiiately after the mesaaga end
ed tba laglaiativa machinery of the 
House waa sat la motion to carry out 
Its raoommandaUoos. Chairman Uadar- 
wood called, a maeting of tba ways 
and means oommtittas to perfaet aa 
iB lonel rwrunoe mésisra. ▲ blU will

be Introduced as noon as poastbla.
In his messaga. the President Said 

that during August there, had been a  
falling off of more than 880,000,0^ In 
customs revenues from the preyious 
August

He said at anuiher point that:
"The oecsstoa is not of our own 

making..-W e had no part in Itl It 
affects ua as directly almost as if wa 
ware ^rtc ipanta  in the circumstaocas 
which gave rise to jt. Ws must ex
pect the Inevitable with calm Judg
ment.'  We shall pay the bill although 
we did not deliberately Incur i t -  
' As to the means of raising ths reva- 
nua, he said:

"The only suggestion I take the lib
erty of making is that such a source 
of revenue he eboeen as will begin to 
yield- at once sad wit] J^eld with oer-

HOUSE BILL BEFORE
I
t ».— I THE SEM TE T U T

GERMANY MUST REFAY
WITH INTBREST.

. Copenhagen. Bept 4.—Tha 
Km parar of Rasala lo a lattar 
to a relativa bere aays fhat all 
thè money that BalgiaiR has 
beeo loade 4o pay to Oeromoy, 
thè lattar country wiU he 
torced to pay wUh intaraat la 
Ekmt PrtiBsia.

By A.wvlil.4 Piv.«, :
Austlo, Texas, Sepf. 4.—’nia  Renate 

today claared;tbe way; to take ap this 
afternoon the'booaa émergeney hood- 
ad warehousa bilL l^heo this bill 
reached the senate this morning Sena
tor WHlacy moved to take.it up and in 
order to ekpedlte hosiness, to aubatl- 
tute for U the senate's own amergen- 
cy::%arehouse hill and to  paas the sen
ate's suhetitute. Than the house would 
either accept ths senate bill or call 
for a conference and by this plan on 
Monday the emergency MU would 
pfotikhly hd floANy enacted. ~

Senator McNealna moved for an ad
journment onUl Monday iSonring -t» 
permit Ame to study tha boase hill, 
hut oh motion of Senator Townsend 
the senate receesed until 8 this after
noon, iheanwhlle referring the bouse 
hill to the committee tor consideration. 
Thia committee after short dellhera- 
tfoB decided to report 't tp  house pub
lic warehouse emergency bill ' fstor- 
ably hetore the senste at 8 o'clock 
this aftenioon.

Tha governor sent the tenete a spe
cial mgasaga today asking for a  law 
to divorce cotton gins from cotton oil 
companies. A almllaV maaaaga was 
aent to the honse yesterday.

Althongh BO time haa bsw  set tor 
considering confirmation oi tha gov: 
ernor'a prison comiplsslonars a p p ^ h  
m enu it seems nnlikely that tha sen
ate will take np this until Monday.

GERMAN a r m y  CORPS
HURRIED TO GALICIA

By FffVM.
Roma, Italy, Sept. 4_N sw e Is rè- 

eelved frem Vienna that a Qermen 
army eerpa was hurriedly sent te  
Galicia to aid tha Auatrlana againct

JX iyD O N  REPORT SAYaGERMANY HAS
SENT ULTIMATUM TO HOLLAND

By Associated Press.
New York, S ep t 4.--------Dow-Jones and Co. to^

day published the fcdlowins: item on their tickers: 
“ London—It is reported a t  Lloyds tiia t Ger

many has sent an ultimatum to Holland. There is 
no confirmation.” - ■

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ' t h e  RusMan attaak befare

EHliUSH HABE LOST 
\ 0HLTJ0,000 TO DATE

By Amodatad Bmm.
London. SepL 3.—In additlln tg tho 

first oxpodnien Austral 1«̂  la sanding 
moro infantry and light horso te  ho1p 
tho British. TIm British looses In 
Franca and Btlglum to data are giv
en as lO/XlO in killed, wounded and 
missing. .

LAST  ̂ TRIBAL COUNCIL
'  OF GREEK INDIANSltELb

Okmulgee. Okie., Bept. 4.-*The last 
tribal council of Greeks has been 
held here, with the House o t ^ ’sr- 
rlora and the House of Klnks^Jire- 
sided over by Chief Moty. Tiger, 
meeting on the grounds of the hls- 
torto. Greek eapttal. Official Consent 
from Washington had to ho secured 
before the cooBcil could be held 
Congreas appropriated 810,SOO (or 
tha counct), which diacusaed oquallsa- 
tioa of aUotmonU and other tribal- 
hustRoaa. The conacU hspia Rept

riFTEEH THAIBB H B T  - 
C P U  F i M  PARIS

By AMortatrd Preis.
V Rsria, Sopt, 4.—The branch troops 
have been passing through Paris for 
the last thros days, headod for the bat
tle line which protects Paris from tho 
Gorman advanea.

The reeumptlpn of ths German offsn. 
sivs'  ̂la awaited any moment. The . 
French,confidence hae strengthened. 
It is felt tha etretoglcal move for the 
allies is to select the right plan and 
right moment for a oeuntor offonaive.
' Tsns sf thousands of Parioiano, -prin
cipally woman and e h i l^ n ,  have Isft 
Paris on the free trains furnished by 
the gevsrnmofrt. The government 
wanted to olsar l^rlo  sa  far as possi 
bis of all olvllllans who might hsmpsr 
military operatlona.

The gevsrnment gffsred the nee ef 
II traine ef IS oara sMh.
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H A  W K E S
O U T  Q U A 9 9

to ¿ m r  ^ o |3vttn PlaáMk
tha Lia

Will lnolMd«_a few. ettradtlTe 
Hecei hi on Monday Dollar BalOi

Nil piece with, 
«lutithia Trade I

.Mark on It la 
icenulna.

Nawma

“TaWeTmlk”
A bit of HawkeT'Cut Olasi on 

jroar table fanlahM  one pofaUlng- 
Ijr brilliant topic:
' Qdeeta may apoloplta for "apeak* 
Inc of It," but they rarely fall te 
remark Ita eatraorctnary beauty.

H A  W K E S
c u r  Q tM S S

Weelpe Far Craam Ceke.
(By Mlaa Tuia Btokaa) 

liayara—Ona-half cup of buttar, 
one cup of augar, wbitaa of. tbree 
acca, «all beaten, two and ona-half 
cape af flbar, (wo latrai taaapooaa of 
kakinc poardan oaa ■nell cup of 
aMlk. Ciaaan W llac: Oaa and ona- 
haR eupa'of mgar, Rifaafcartba cup 
of craam or neh  Baillk. Cook until 1t 
baeoinae creaay, take from Ara, add 
a taMaapooa a l  rlch craam or buttar 
and haat nnttt a  eoft craam. Add 
nuta If deaired and apraad katwaan 
layars and on top.

(Recipee ara aollcited. Pboae 1IT1 
or a n d  t s  Tlmaa).

llaa all the qaalltita that atarm  
the ronnolaaeur—

The daazling "cotorlaea" color 
' —the opulent cutting and tba 
grace of auaTe dealgn.

Onr praaant coHaotioa of thia 
moet arttettc glaae faeotaatea wo- 
-ama'* Iwra of lovely ware. Majr 
we thow R to you^

Wateh •itnday'a Rapar

Kruger
JIVIÍCI.KII8

•f» 721 OMe

F O R

C A S H
O N L Y

Cleaed all day Monday

Freah aggt (guaraaieai) . .  28e
•  Cryatal White eoa# . . . .  2Se
II  Ibo cane angar ........... t1-M
t  aamll oaaa m i lk .........r Me

Large Cottotene ........... $L4B
Dry BaH maat ................... IBe
Poaberry coffee .................  I te
New dried ap p laa ........... IS 1-te
Mew dried peachep.............  lOo
1-S bnahal good a n d a ........Tte
Amy I t  l-2e grade of can ganda
four for ....................   4Be
S parkagaa Kalloga or ñ w t Toae-
t l e a ........................................  Ite
48 Ibo Belle of Wichfta . .  tl.fO
Good brooma Zte t o .........  8de
Large Swttta Jo w e l......... t1-1B
Aay Sic Baklnjg Powdw . .̂ COa

We are ont of tfie high rent dia-' 
trtct aad eàa make yon attrae* 

Uve caah prlcaa.

_ I*
T A Y L O R
GRÒ. CO.

*4»i.

NOTICE.
We can build you a bouae, re

model nr repair your old.eae at 
a very reetonable prlca and wMh, 
pwTect aatlefactlon to you.

JMO. MATMt«. Rlwnu 107«4>---------------------------------------- - •él

Wc want te yewr

Small & Ponder
710 Oeventh/ Phene 710

I N  T H E  
S P H E R E  O F  
W O M A N K I N D

Ì

The
An Old Battle Field, 
taat whiepere of the ecented 

K
niM and roeau in the caanop'd

th:
Aad, white thá thuadera of tha Oght 

wWa

Aad

The wlad'i aweet tqaor la thto etaad*
. lÊÊm-, MMir

With aoaèi of larka, |ew Hageilao la 
the. loam,

Aad hluoiiddae headiag atrar love aad1^01 till

wttt
But atlE th# thought; 

aa th ah U U .
Or where t t e  vales rlag 

whlp-pbor-wHIa
Bad, wiatful eyea aad brokea bterta. 

tha t te a t \r :  v  -
Ppr t te  loved aouad of u^etu ralaE  

teet.
Aad aBte t t e  oaks thair baaaarapofa,', M
Dream of a la ltia  aad aa vamarkad 

o nva l ;
•>fVaak V. Btaatoa.

MRA PRE88LBY HOSTEOO TO
THURODAY OEWINO ClftCLB

Thursday aftaraooa tha Thuraday 
Bawlag Otrcla mat la social ausatao 
with Mra. Judd Praaslay aa haataaa. 
Sawing was th# chief occupatlpa few 
t te  club membere during t t e  after
noon and tba hoataes aarvad a delira- 
loua llgkt leaobaaa. oonletlBg of 
aandwlchaa, pickles, loa tda and eaka. 
Mrs. Lyoaa waa tea guest of t t e  af- 
tarmoan. Tha mambaru p ie a » t ware: 
Meedamee Bell. M an*. Montgomery, 
Mlaa Rhaa Qardaer and t t e  hastens. 
The Circle will meet n e it week with 
Mie. T. J. W gaaaav.
l it t l e  o w l o  o ew im b  c l u b  -

WITH MOM MAOCLiNE THOMAO
MU* Madeline Thomas enteitalaed 

t te  LRtIa Okte Bswteg Cluk Tlrara- 
day afternoon at her homo on Tenth 
Btraatj In addition to the uaual 
eeadlaawrk aad eaavaraaUon tea Ut- 
Oa girls anloyad an bOertatlag mlae- 
ing word coauaterwEBBa waa t te  oa- 
caslon of a great deal of fun aad t te  
conctuBloñ of tha coataat found Mias< 
Laona Mancia wlaaar nf tha prUa, a 
comical clawa- dall. Refreahaaeata 
ronslatlag of trad poach and aa iae 
eaarsa was iwrvod aad as the _ flaal 
treat In this most delightful aftar- 
aaoa tbaro was aa onto rtds for all 
t te  gueata after tba club had ad- 
lonrnad. The hoatass was maaiatad In 
oalnrtetaAng Mr bar stater. Miss 
Mary Lou: Those present ware;
Mlasaa Madeline Baeiord. Louisa and 
Laona Mmltir. Hatea Baldar, Vada 
and Valma Waltara and Bamira 
Qohika. —

AooatelBd da t t e  Dry Qooda 
BcoaomUt, a  faatara of many of t te  
naw BulU la numbar of Radtagate 
and basque coate that are ba*ng 
shewn. Modltcntteas of t t e  Rnusten 
hlouaa are anothaf style which has 

; Mcaatly and which

1

W #  '
U n o M l a
Biscuit

*TaBitrt Aha angietite. pteSa £à  tmteXa  ̂
n o u rish  t h a  b o d y.  
Crisp* olean aad franti, 

f  oeata.

S o B o é , khln, ■ toadcr—  
with a delightful flaror 
— appropriata Cor lunch- 
a o a , ts a  and dUBcer.

M conte.

G r a h a m
C r a c k e r s

Ifréd U. MoCormtek, agad abont M 
raara, au aasa r af Biactra for t te  
FYick-Rald Supply Oompaay, urna ta- 
Maatly kIBad yanterday afternoon 
whan a abat gua toll agalast tba 

■ Trhaal or t te  buggy la which he was 
rldlag while out hunting and waa 
dlscbargad. T te  load entered Mr. 
Cormick’a left «Ida tearing a hols 
tbroush hla bady and tearing away 
tha lower part of bis haarL Death 
waa iaatentaaaouB.

MeOormlck -waa hunting with Fred 
Barroa, a drtllar. They -were near 
Fowlkaa StaHaa whan t te  aocldent 
hagomad. Barroa had kteed a  bird 
from tha buggy and h te  jumped out 
to pick it up. McCormick drove on 
aioviy while Barroa risa to t t e  tallaa 
bird. Barron bad- gone soma dia 
teapa whan te  heard Mia report af a 
gun. Ha ta ra te  to aaa McCormlck'a 
body turoli torward agaiast t te  daah- 
-boaril. Whan ha luackte t te  buggy 
McCormick « a a  dead. Tba gun bad 
faBaa throhgh tba «beai aad the 
amaala waa raaUag agalaat tha aia- 
glateaa.

Barroa drove hurriedly to Klectra 
with t t e  tedy. aad after aaamkmttoa 
by t te  oorener It was taken te Aaa 
tin 's anAaataMng parlbrt where It 
waa ambahnte.

McCormlck'a motbar In Chicago 
maa. aotMtod aad tbto morning a mas- 
saga was rauelTad from te r  aaytag 
that ate was atertlaa far Blactta and 
erdOHng t t e  body ta t e  tetd  tte ra  
nutil te r .  arrivât

Mads mf tba flaunt
tefredtents'. VafrOd 
to parfectlon . Tba 
B A t l o a s l  s tra a c th  

fond, lo  cents.

B o y  b is c u h  b a k e d  b y

NATJONAL BISCUIT 
 ̂ COMPANY

A lw ayo  lo o k  fo r t h a t  N am e.

m T  K V IV IL  w u  
' W  »  IHGHlI

Na Oarvleaa WUl Ba kUld Saturday 
ar Saturday Nlgte—Oarvleaa

basa brought out
la wall thought of by t t e  trade, la 
the malòrUy of casse the long coate 
are made hi two aueMnaa and Jolaad 
at the watatltM or several techas te  
Iowa, t t e  tetter glvtog tea  Moyaa age

Lest a t th f i  aervlea at tba Baptist 
ravirai was attended by tha uaual 
cangragatlon with soma saw 
pr aaant. It waa aaaounaad tbnt Miare 
eottld ba BO aarvlee Saturday or Bat 
uiday alghe but Bnndayb program 
wpaM oonidst af t t e  aanai laomlng 
Sunday school aad praaohteg and

The Dry Oooda EeoaOmiat aap thad 
praetiaaUy aB sf t te  mBatMacterara 
and importara are agraed that motel 
lacee wtU come te atveagly fte  Pte- 
«ar dtetrtbuttou. OMd, allvur, ataal 
aad guamatei aSecta ara all a te u a  te 
great profnataa. BlaaL howavar. la 
contldared tba baat bat.

Metal and colorad embrotderice 
ara eltoctlvelr comMaed tn tome of 
( t e  aew aet topa. Csually thaoa Aa- 
aUma aire vgry dalnty te characte» 
and aro eapeclally aucceeaful te acal- 
i r ^  affeoU. Novel ham Waaa ara 
faaterad.

LOBERO IN YOEMEN CONTMOT

Tharadmy aitar tea  butlnami aamden 
oi U a Toamaa Lodgm Mr». BfcbWA- 
Boa. capute of t t e  grasas togetW  
wUh t te  ÍMbb, eoamiaéaed Mis , 
South, captate of tbo Reda, a a t  ber 
team wllh a dMletoue laach •errad 
tn t te  Voemaa’s  U é te  
to aay that Mra. Blehaidaon wtte' 
har team kuow how to t e  gaod looaart 
would t e  aayteg aomatblng whtch 
avary ooAjeaE»ta «ho wat p r t* * t  
and e n je r r f  ihe lunch teat aight. 
About atety daya ago a cootaM wae, 
Inatltutad te t te  Toamaa Lodga te-^ 
twaon taama chosan by Mr*. Rtcterd- 

aad Mi». South, t t e  oaa aaear-, 
Ing tha tergaat aambar of maathars, 
la t t e  alvty Baya te  t e  eetartaleedi 
hy tha othar team. 'T ila  tdama teak 
Uffarent oelors, Mra. RKterdmm tak- 
Ing thè grasa and Mr». South tha 
red. Tha rad'e aaedrad tw ate rS te , 
membara aad ,th a  grasas aavaateaa. 
aad ( te  graoaa sbowed tkemaaWea 4o 
te  peod loaaarB aad on laat oMhd 
thay also Miawad they' Forniture Repairing*

Wa bava the toeilUlaa. know how to ****** ̂ *y*^*'- g * 3 * * ^ .
do the work aad can plmaa yan. **"• Btohardamilt MEmta te  * *  * *
TouTl te  nlaosed with tha nrlca. too. feti •  maaatea g M  a te  lom ta-

aojoylog t t e  Imtah.
A MMItBER.

Oir
llaéOaMOnfB

Banday night a t •  o'rlack tha last 
aarmon of t te  rwvival woOld ba 
preached. R waa »rgad (hat every 
ewe fate to m a te  tha andtag of t te  
reulval one of ( te  grea taat alghts of, 
t t e  antira maetlag.

8. L. Rahora prodacad «xeaMeat 
reauIU from the choir aad cohgraga' 
Uon laot aight hi t te  way of insplr 
Ing music. Tha maolc. la hML h  
ana of tha drawing leaturaa of this 
revival. Just before Rev. Miner be- 
gaa hie sovmoa. Mr. B a te n  m ag a
BOlO.

Rev. Miner's aarmon waa a gaaaral 
ona last night and waa spoken la Ms 
riaar, mastarly way that craatas a  
deep ImpresialoD upon all thaoghtful 
llstanar». A t-tba iMt ha devoted a  
apadal plan te  those hot aavwd to 
tedtava aa Christ as their Savior aad 
treat H lm 'te  aave. Ha mBed that

nato .-ft was .tee  lata. Suverai per- 
sana raabsnOed to Ma aalt aSd -nnìtsd 
wMh Oed, hut ao addtttaaa wa 
nuda lo  tha ehnreh.

MiRiautisseQniQiTO
1 E Î  M f f l D i n T f f l  H M .
T te  W dtotarte AasooMtloa wfll bMd 

opaaing fall iIta opoanng fall mauUag aaxt Monday 
morning. Saptambar 7. at tan oblock. 
T te  mdattag wW t e  bald la  the atady 
of t te  Flrat Chrlntlaa etaaieh.

r .  U  MoTi^lIlEN. PraMdant.

VOUNOOLO IM frS  ABBOCiATION 
. M  ÖRBAMI2KO A T  DALLAS

DaHaa Ttaan. Bapt- 4> -T a .  temi 
tha rtobig ganaratlaa from ‘ crowdlag 
tmt or tliatr jo te . t te  oMar aaaa. a  
hraach of ( te  Coiau-CMd Maa'a Aa- 
aoctattoa of Aiaaiica hM haaa form- 
ad bara. Aboxà' M  tosa ot mtddla 
aaa fram evaiy iadeatry teva  basa 
aaraBad. T te , aaaoetailoa altea (o 
ifatenaatrata tha t a  maa'a (ortiath 
blrthday daag ao^m aaa t e  haa poH- 
ad tha tbaa of naafalnesa tò hda ani- 
plorar, ,-aqqa i( youagar, bot Intt- 
partaaoad. ' « a rhara caa t e  aacorad 
Igr tana «oaar.

«CCIDERTIIL SHOT 
mS ELiCM MAN

l i
- ^ 1  V

aVte J c <n Ìm  MK.t'^'lilÀN AO E R
POR P|MOM-RBtO COMffANY

------------------- 7IM|-WAS THE VICTIMl

S U I m  n s i '  I B I
Lead Tbr4 Hela Threugh MeCermiek’a

Badp->df la Madhar Caaüng 
~ * Ctdeaéa.Pram

vi/

PRVEOTO ORDERED PROM
THE gTATE OP JALAPA

T«»n Cnm, BaM- 4.—T te  Conatltu- 
tlenallat tSevaraor af thè Stata of Vara 

< Cnm Ima Mtuad aa adlet af Jalapa 
I olaalag aH Oatbotlc aehoolB and ordar- 

Ing t t e  prteata and nana to taava t te  
Btgte.

T te  QÓvaraor af tha Stata of Onna- 
jnate tea  ibauad a proclamatlon that 
uwaars of tarma, big aad little, par 
thair «mptaraa 7t cautavoa dolly wagea 
haraafter, jaatead ot 36 oaaiavos. whicb 
tbay bava hoaa raoaiviag. The procla- 
mottoa says dhat all Carmsra refualng 
to  por t t e  new wagas oa aay pratext 
wMI tosa t te lr  farm progarty, m  tbe 
State wBI take over t t e  -tarma and 
opmwte tbem tor t te  baaaflt of thè 
haads angtoyad aa tham.

R la hettaeud'tte purpoee of tha proc- 
lanmUc« |a to gata tha anpport of 
tbe paoaa far t t e  Oenatltutioasllst

BASEBALL CALENDAR.
T a u s  Leafue.

RS8UUT8 TÏSTERDAY. 
Dallas LS, A u ^  -6.
Oalvaatan 0, Beaumont 8. 
Hottstaa (, Ban Aatonih 1. 
Waaa 1. Fart Wurth t  (tia). 
WlfMRE THBY FLAT TODAY 

Aaatia a t Dalhm.
Pote WorMi at Waoo.
Beaumont ut Oalvaatan.
Ban Antoolo ut Heaatoa.

-• BTANDINO OP TRÁMS
Ohib^— P. W. L. Pet.

Waco . . . . ....147 >8 49 .M7
Houston . . ....148 91 60 ;MS
Baaumoat .. ___140 n 62 .«19
Galvwaton . ....147 8« «1 .68«
Port Worth ....148 «7 7« .49»
ttonoa . .. ....14» 6» »0 .418
Baa Aartoalo ....144 46 M sis
A u s tin ......... ..,.14» 81 115 .212

An*ai4can Laagaa.
Boston S-«, PhUndelphia 1-S. 
New York-10, Waahkigtnu 4. 
No othar gamas achaduled.

WHBRE THBY PLAT TÔDAY 
Bt. Lonit e t DetroH.
Chicago a i Olavalnnd. 
Wlasblngton at New York. 
Phlladalphia ai Boatos.

BTAMDINU OF TBAMS

This Store will be dosed  Monday to Celebrate Labor Day

DEPARTMENT STORE

y. Phmei359 812-814 Indiana Avenue
"7*

Cluba— P. W. U Pet.
PhiladalpMa . ...183 83 40 .675
Roatea . . . . .*...181 71 '60 .587
Waahlagtoa . ...120 61 69 .508
Datralt . . . ........184 U 61 .508
Ch4ei«o . . ...,..U 4 61 68 .498
Naw York . ........184 67 «7 .460
>L Loula . . ........128 56 67 .455 V
Clavatoad . .„ .124 39 86 .314

The Big Biisif Departi)iei)t w
'  ̂ “The Store That Sells Wooltex-  ̂ ^

ÖFFNERS THÉ ii'OLLOWING

Suggestions on ¿avings To Saturday Shoppers
In addition to our showingr.ot ali tbe newest styles in

Ladies* Suits, Coats Dresses, Waists,' Skirts and Underwear, 
and k Complete Line of Children’s School Dressesy and the

Largest and Best Assorted
- Stock of Millinery Ever Shown» in Wichita

Special attehtion will be given Saturday to the showing of Velvet H ats 
for the School Miss. These will be shown in a splendid range of styles

and prices.
Visit the big store Saturday and see all the new and pretty styles in 
Silks, Woolens and Novelty Cottons, New Neckwear, Combs, Ribbons, 
. '  * Belts, Handbags and Pretty Party Boxes._________,
Children’s Socks Special for Sat

urday
We will sell Saturday our entire 
stock of diildren’s 25c socks in 
either silk or lisle in plain and 
fancy colors, all sizes, .. pair 19c

Ladies’ Dresses
Don’t forget we are offering one 
big lot last summer’s dresses, val
ues from $3.50 to $27.50, these are 
soiled and mussed from handling, 
your choice........... ....... $1 98

ATTENTION LADIES—WehaVe just received our first' shipment of 
the edebrated high g it  de Hanan shoes, in all the newest styles in all 
the wanted lasts from “TCAA” to D. Come see these new styles Sat,'^
TABLE LINENS SPECIAL—We offer Saturday several pieces of two 
yards wide, all pure linen, in a range of patterns that are entirely new. 
Some have napkins to match. These are linens we bought a t . 
a price and yo^are paying $l-25^o $1.50 yard else^ere, for * 
these valuew.xiD̂  ̂ .................. r--. . .  i , , , ,
CHILDREhTS SCHOOL DRESSES—We have just received a good as
sortment of children’s gingham school dresses, ages 6 to 14 
years, they are all new styles and gtxid colors and show a
good saving at only

. ■ -
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SUCH FINE UGHT BREAD

with its golden brown crust is possible with such
flour as

áéB E L L E  of WICHITA*^
This flour ,bakei perfectly every time. You’ have 
only to try a sack and your reputation as a good bak

er will have begun.'
AIHeading grocers have i t

e  i n  ftECOHl MUDE
Fon w i e r  m u  loiuif

Map Option Ooaa te B1B« 1A 
Oalat of Ftoiir Being Made 

to Evropa.

Ill

Naw High Record.
By Aiaortetcd Prtas.

Chicago, Sept. 4.—Yastarday'* rvo-

Natlanal League. 
Plttabiirg n-11, Bt. Ixml# 6-S. - 
Cbleaco 7. CtaalaaaU 0. 
Phlládalphto f .  Beamm *•
Ho« York A«. Broaktya S-t.- ~ 
O nuptB  TMBY PLAY TODAY: 

Ola« York a t BraoktyO.
Booton at PfeRadalpMa.
CMaaga a t  Clacteaatl.
M tteterg at Bt. Louis.

BTANUIMa OF TEAMS
d a t e - P. W.- U Pot.

New T « k  . . . . . . lid 66 61 .690
Baatoa . .. . « . . I l f 96 68 .651
OMcago . . . . . . . i n 64 61 .686
BL L anía .. . ........184 66 «0 .816

........11« H «1 .475
PMfttolitfUa . ..117 64 61 .468
Cinelnaatl . . . . I M 66 66 .466
BiwoElyn . .....1 1 8 »4 64 .460

Fadarae Laaoua,
Kanoat City 11, Bt. lioali ». V

BalUmara (-1, PRtaterg M.
ladlanapalld 0, Cklaaso 4. 
Braakljra 10-1. Bufalo •-&,

-Au

STANDING OF TEAMS
Chib#— P. ' w . U Pet.

ladlaaapolla . . . . i l l SI 61 .662
Chicago . . m «1 . w .646
BoWElO • .116 69- 66 .018
Ralthaora . . . . .117 5» 58 .604
X auM  City . . . .181 61 n •*7»,a t  Lonta .......... . m 64 n .448
Vi. liotds . i n , 64 88 .448
Brooklyn . .116* 81 «4 .441
PUtObliTg . .n « ' M 64 .488

4 ■ t

» -V ' 4’

May wAeat roas 
' It waa aátS^bná 

nm>polia hat told 
fltqir to Europe.

to S1.311-4.
alone (ri Mln-

100,000 barreta of

Chicago Futuroa.

.Chicago, SeiA- 4.—Wheat taday 
oontlaued to  break high reoorda. Ac
tive export demands and large ardera 
for Great Britain, Franca and Qreaca 
rauaad tha riaa. Wheat opened high
er. Oaaa 'rose arlth wheat opealng 
1-A to H hlghar. Onabated export call 
had a  buNlah. -Offact oa oata. Wheat 
eloaad unsettled. Corn doted ner
vous.

Cloatag prieee: Wheat. Sept-
tlJO  0-0; Dec. ll.SO 0-8; May 
$1.80 1-4. Cora. Dec, 76 fi-S; May 
70 t-4. Obto, Dac. 64%; Maiy 67 6-0.

-,Per4 Worth Livaatoek.
Oy Amorlated rrm*.

Fort Worth. Texas, Bapt. 4.—Cat
tle tacolpta I4#0, ataady; beavaa 
06.7 to 87.K. Hog racalpta |8, topa 
80.80. Balsa, twenty cants under yas-

Kanaaa CHy Caah Grain.
By-Aieevleted Frwa. .ca 

Kanaaa a ty ,  BapL 4.—Wheat No. 
8 hard 01.10 to 01.1«; No. I  r«A fl.M  
lo 0M4. Cora No. I  mixed 70%.

FORMOmiOIIII
GRAPE8

50 3 1 pound ferns, per basket 25c 
60 8 pound Gold Cobi, per baaket
o n l y ' . . . , . , . . . . . . . .................... 26c
40 7 pound. California Blacka, per 
banket   ..................  goc

FRE8H FIGS
These are fUe flga, grown In the 
Alvin district Buy tbem by the 
craie for preaarving. .
Par 24 gaart crate . . i . . . . . . .  02B0
8 quart boxes for . . r . . . ' ........ SOc

PEACHEO
Enbertae from Grand Junction, Col
orado. Thla fruit la good aiae, One 
flavor and firm. ■
Per baakat ...................... . 35c

ORANGEO
Medium Biu Callfomiaa, thin akta, 
sweet aad full of latoe, buy tbem 
for tha children. •
Par daaen  ............. .. 200'
2 dozen for  ..........................  sSc

CANTALOUPfO
Rocky _Ford, t t e  flnast flavored 
maloaa wa te v e  avar-aflarad. Me
dium alxa aad la pertoct c t^ ttfo n . 
T ar «osea .....................go»

TOMATOEB
K“ “ * Mock, aa we hay direct 
from the giowar wa gat tha pick 
tha crop.
Tar h a a k e t " . . . . . , , . . ................qgo

WILL BE mOSES MORDÂY T8 6BSER«E UBOR DAY
■ t

T R E V A T H A N ’ S
Fiid tL  V ip t a U u  a id  I n t i i i l i t  * -

Phone 64 Phone 67

V. Í
k

Times Waal Ada Ear
.  .  -  ■ <  < .  V - j  < «  tV .... N IV
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Harry*8 Sample Shoe Store, Basemeht Kemp & Kell Buildiniar. T

A DOLLAR
.t I

Just r e t i r e d  from the Eastern Markers and can offer you $10,000 worth of the best made shoes in the country a t  prices fa r’ be^w  w hat these shoes are  ^ 1 ^  for else* 
'where. Every pair is clean up to date merchandise and up to the minute in style and durability. There are men, women and children's shoes in this purchase and you can 
-T sav e a lo to f  money by buyinsT your fall shoes here. We will be more than pleased to show you.

$3.50^)>4.00 ANI>$&00 SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHIi;.I>REN AT S I  4 8 , S t 9 5 ,  S 2  5 0  AND S 2  8 5

- y
X - i

TWO BIG SATURDAY SPECIALS
1000 pairs of ladie^slippers in all sizes, styles and kinds, 
these are all new groods and upTb date styles, including 
Colonials, tangos and Baby Dolls. Must have room for 
fall goods. Come early and get the best pick, worth^.00 
and $5.00, going a t ............ .....................................$ 1  9 5

500 pair men’s low shoes in all sizes and styles, button 
and lace, black and tan, worth $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 a 
pair, and every pair guaranteed. Must have room for 
fall shoes so these must'go tomorrow at the ridiculous 
price o f ....................V................................. 5 1  9 5

I w

i
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10 DECIDE Dll TIME FOR 
O F E K IJE S E R V E  BiWIiC

B«anf Will T<M(« Dtltgat«« Into Cen- 
fM«nc« and DIacusa Propoaa^ 

Amandmanta to Law.

ORE M i n i  MID THREE 
Q U M ITE R R JE R IR  HRTTIE

Only Qarman Claim «f Vlctoi> Haa 
Coma From Hiatorlo Fight on 

Rhalm-Vardum Lina.

. WaahlBftoB. Sep t 4,—The Ume tor 
opening the new ra d e n l banking aya- 
tem, probably arill be Uetennined to
day a t a dénferoBoa hera between the 
tepreaenUtWea of the clearing houae 
aasoclatlona In twenty large cltlea.

Membera of the board, It la known, 
bellere that the new ayatem can be 
put lato actual operaUon within a 
abort time, without financial danger 
or market Inconvenience to banka or 
to buaineaa generally. Sankara, how
ever, have expreaaeid vlewa at vari
ance with this and at the aonterence 
today board members hope to con
vince the bankers that an early open
ing la to be defired.

There la no apparent desire on the 
part of the board to basten the open- 
Ign of the system, but they have reach
ed the conclusion that the trattsfar 
from the present national banking 
ayatem with Its corollary of the Al- 
drlch-Vreeland ac t can be accomplish
ed with little friction and practically 
no Inconvenience.

The conference will take np also the 
question of the foreign Indebtedness 
of the American merchants, hoping to 
find a solution'without paying out a 
large amount of gold. No eaact fig
ures are at hand, but the clearing 
house assoolatloBS were asked severU 
days ago to collect all available infor
mation on the amount involved.

It Is probablye-ttag_llpauHl will take 
. the bknkers into its conSdence tomor
row and discusa proposed unendmenU 
to the new banking a c t Continuous 
discussion by the board has narrow
ed the  Held down to lees than half a 
dosen amendments, and these were or- 
dared favorably reported today by the 
Senau committee. They are still be
fore the House committee.

Delegates elected to attend th con
ference Include:

Dallas—J . Howard Ardrey and Nath
an Adams.

Kansas City—O. B. Hovey and J. Z. 
Miller and possibly B. F. Bwinney and 
d. w. Perry. .„ » w m

New Orleans—Sol Wezler.
SL Louis—P. L. Watts or W. H. 

I.«e,'«sr National banks; N. H. Mc
Millan or N. W. McLeod, for State 
banks; W. W. Hoxton.

300,000 E R Ù M E R  
HAVE MREilOT ERIISTED

By Assodato« ProsaLenden, Sspt. «.-.^Premier Asquith 
In starting the crusade tor enlistments 
In Qrsat Brltsin todsy ssM that up

By Asaodstsd PMsa
London, Sept. _S.—Reference to the 

struggle between the Oermana end 
French which took place between 
Rhelm and Verdum Wednesday was 
made again today from Berlin.

If ths Berlin statement was correct 
that one and three-quartsr million 
troops were fighting in that ragion 
Wednesday In the greaUst battle of 
history, It would explain much of what 
has bs«n happening In ths western 
line.

To bring the troops In that ragion 
to 190,000 tnormous French forcés 
must have boon eoncontrated at tho 
sxponss of tho Fronoh loft flank, whore 
the Germane have bsen making prog
ress.

Earlier Berlin meassgea claim the 
bsttia on tho Rhoim-Vordum lins as 
a Qarman victory. That nothing fur
ther concerning ouch a Msterie fight 
has eoms from any tourcs,' svan whan 
all information is undtr conaorship, la 
conalderad strange.

French official communications con- 
-tlnua to shew uttsr aboonca of paaal- 
mltm and dsclara ths allias situation 
ja still hqpaful.

to taday naarfy M0,000 hava already 
to ths oair tor raerulta.

n U I D S H i l V E i  
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standing 'Twilight Lsagua.
Clubs— P. W. L. Pet

Irish Lad............... 10 3 .76»
Uapoldars . ........11 7 4 .636
R am a............... to . 11 4 7 .863
BUcluCnla S 10 .166

Wadneaday too Rama defentad the 
Uepoldrrs bv a score of I  to 1. This 
was ona'of tbs moat exciting games 
of tbs saaaon. Moors of the Rams 
saved, the game twice by running 
catchea when the. bases were • full 
and two men oilt.

Batteries—(Rama), Mlaneriy and 
Mbore; (Uepolders), Wheeler, Court
ney, Dalaney and Trotter. ~

Thursday the Iriah Lads defeated 
the Rama by the acorn of 6 to 3. Ttaa 
game was won by bunched hits and by 
the Rams’ errors. Nunn was touched 
for Sva bits, whila Smith allowed only 
two.

Battertas—Lada: Smith and Quill 
and TnagSr. Rauu: Nunn and Taylor.

This avanlng’s game between the 
Black C ataaod Llepoldars.wlll be the 
last game played after als o’clock. 
Tbara will oa a doable MU on Monday, 
Labor Day, a t the Lake part—Uepold- 
ara va. Irish Lads; Rsbm vs. Black 
Cats.
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URITED »  TREATY
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Panama, Sept. 4.—A treaty by 
which the United States gains con
trol Of the waters of the harbors of 
Colon and Ancon, together with oth
er valuable rights, waa aigned here 
j’esterday by William Jennings Price, 
the American minister, and Kmeato 
T. Xiefavre, Panama secretary of 
foreign relatione

The new convention haa been un 
dar negotiation for foqy years. Early 
last year negotiations were broken 
off by Psaama because It then seem
ed Impossible to bring the two gov
ernments Into accord. The instru
ment replaces what has been known 
as the Davis agreement of June 15, 
1914, in which the boundkriea Of the 
canal tone were tentatively fixed with 
the understanding that a future form
al treaty would fix the limitation 
permanently. It also amplifies the. 
Panama Canal treaty of Nov. 18, tPOS 
Under which the canal none was ac
quired from Panama. '

Panama, by provisions of the con
vention for the first time wtU be 
placed In direct physical connection 
with the .remainder of the oountryi 
Hitherto the capital haa been cut off 
by the canal xone. A‘ large tract of 
fertile land called "las Sabanas," or 
the Savannahs, was reded to. Panama. 
Id this' territory. are located many 
Of the bandaome country estates of 
wealtby Panamans.

The United Stdtea acquires abso
lute control over the waters o f Uolon 
and Ancon harlwra and in addition- 
two small IsIandUi lyTag la-Aacon har
bor, which are to be uaéd for obser
vation and light stations by ths coant 
artillery. One of these Islands will 
be fortified. ’The site of Battery 
Hancock, on the Colon w ^er front, 
Is given to the United States, as also 
is control of al) piera a t the north en
trance of the canal, costing approxi
mately $3,500,000. r

It Is especially stipulated In the 
treaty that no railway shall be built 
acmes the Sabanas without the con
sent of ths lealtad Sfates and that the 
United States may 'rhtake and occupy 
■ portion or all of'these lands If nec<U. 
ed for ths protactloá and defense of 
the canal or Its approaches

Treaty now will seat to the Wash
ington and Panama Senates for ratlfl- 
oatton.

Miss IxNia Dyer, aged sixteen, died 
this morning at 4 o'clock after a three 
weeks tllDess following a stroke Of 
paratyshi! Deceased, was formarle a 
clerk at the Krass store sad nude 
bar heasa with a married' sister 'who. 
was id charge of the rooms over the 
Water and Light Company'a offics on 
ladtaMkavenus. 'The M y  area ship
ped to Vemoa today at noon by the 
H. O. Hill Undertaking eeUUIfli.

REC0GRI2ES CARRARU 
ORIY AS FIRST CHIEF

American Forets at Vara Crus Will 
Probably Remain Until Aftsr 

Cenarsi Elsctlon.

Washington. Sept. 4.—So far as the 
United Sutea Is concerned, Uenerat 
Venustiano Carransa Is not provision
al pyesiliaAt.. of Mexico,- but "first 
chief of the constltuflonallst army," 
in temporary rharffe of the executive 
power of the Republic.

President Wilson himself so ex- 
-pTsined the status "of the Mexican 
executive in discuMlng Mexican .af
fairs with callers today. Mr. Wilsoa 
said that so (sr as ne bad been In
formed Carransa did not style him
self "provisional president"'

The tigniflcance of the president's' 
explanation lies in the fact that Uen. 
Villa informed the United States 
that during the conference at Tor- 
reon, when the first Villa-Carranxa 
break waa adjusted, an agreement 
was reached for a.convention df all 
generala and repreaentatlvea of the 
army In the City, of Mexico to dealg- 
nate a prbvia'ioiial preeident.

Villa made It clear that If Car 
ranxa were selected he could not, un
der the constitution, be elected to 
succeed himself in the general elec
tion. If Carranxa wished to enter the 
-race. Villa Insisted that he must' re- 
-Hoquish ble present position U  Brsl 
chief in favor of a  provlalonal presi
dent acceptable to all faetloaa who 
would condinn an alection.

That the foliowers ot~ Carranza 
now have accepted the program waa 
Indicated by the news that Carranxa 
admitted not having assumed the 
title of provisional president

It la considered likely in official 
circles that when a provisional prasH 
dent is chosen recognition will be 
extended, though America^ forces 
probably will not be wtfbdrawn from 
Vera Crus until after an election Is 
held.

BRITISH SUBMARINE'
RESCUES GERMAN AIRMAN

By AaaocUlsd Prsea.
Harwicn, 8ept. 4.—A Rrltlsh sub

marine has brought in a Herman air
man and nis laecbanclan whom they 
Ifuund floating In the sea having 
fallen from their aeroplane sixty 
miles off the cuast. After rescuing 
tbp men the aubamrine sunk the air
c ra ft

Cánipaign Against 
' Open Pickle Keg

and Prune Box
By Aaseelats« Fresa

Fort Worth, Tezaa Sept. 4.—.The- 
open prune box and pickle keg are 
Bald to be the especial objects of a 
campaign Tor better sanitatloa in city 
groceriee in the hejidllng. and display 
of foodstuffs Just started by tha City 
Federa tloa of Women's Cl uba Ev
ery member haa been aiked to con- 
alder herself a oommlttaa of -one to 
wage the camiiaign wbtcb will ha 
•ducatkioal and '  not'.antagonistic la 
natura •

GERMAN AMBASSADOR CLAIMS 
A VIOLATION OF NEUTRALITY

Dy Aaseetated Exeaa
New York, Sept. 4.—The German 

ambassador announced today be has 
IKialtive information that two BrUlah 
crulsera within ten miles of New 
York had received coal and provisions 
from a vessel flying an American 
flag.

ABOUT THE NEW
CAPITAL OF FRANCE

Bordeaux ig the capital of Gironde, 
France, and la aituated on the Garonne 
rivpr, (0 milea from the sea and 369 
mtlea from Paris. It Is the headquar
ters of the eighteenth army co/pt. The 
harbor will accommodate 1,000 vaSsels, 
and haa a depth of 30 feeL The popu
lation la 261.678.

The history of the city Ihcludei the 
birth of Richard II. of Ehgiand, Magen- 
die, Joeeph Blackt Rosa Bonheur and 
Itoaexe. The principal industries are 
the building of railway coaches, cooper
age, botUa and edrk making.

I
LUMIi ER BUSINESS SUFFERS

“  FROM EUROPEAN WAR
By AaaeHats« Fr*aa‘ —

Orange, Texas, Sept. 4.—Curtail
ment of tha export trade due to the 
European war is seHoualy. alTecnbg 
the lumber Industry, according to 
leading southwestern lumbermen. 
Operations In a number of Texas and 
Ixtuislana mills. It is said, have bean 
cut down.

Yoo I Wooao?'
H I

Çanlui
Db Woinai’s Tone

Naw Seurea of Paper Pulp.
A new source of paper pulp Is said 

to havs been discovered la a fibrous 
plant of the ginger family having Its 
origin In India, but growing In' tro|^ 
leal parts of Asia, Africa and America. 
Tha members of this family hava 
fibrous stalks of various heights, 
ranging np to two feet six Inches or 
more, and covered with leaves. From 
the dry fiber a  very good pulp Is ob
tained. one hectare of land ytoldlug 
14 tons of fiber. The cuUlvaUqa de
manded is Inexpensive, and thara are 
two or three harvests a year. The 
process of treatment la aimpla: Tha 
plant Is cut. pressed between rollers 
1o dry IL beaten and then heated with 
a  varying proportion of soda. Jt may 
be broken Instead of beatea, but In 
this case the quality of the paper Is 
aaarificed somewhat, but it la randered 
much more" durqjbla

FAC TS ANO FANCIES
Any form of torture Is prafersbia {» 

that InOlctad ky ths rustic saaL

Haro la another Inviolable rule: No 
boy preacher kaowp much about ala.

Soma UMD are'born that way. 0th- 
ors grow round ahouldorad carrying 
Ufa iBsuraaca. -

The trouble with the amateur show 
to that two or mors perfonaanoee 
nearly always èra glvoa.

Ons husband Is as good as a college 
adueatlCh, yet tom a’woman insist up- 
bn a  paabgradnata eoursa.

V r h e r o  iuay;also be described ax a 
man Who haa taken the preeautloa to 
catabllsh friendly ralaUoaa with tha 
re porterà

Tha recant charge that George Ada 
Isn't funny cun uluo be aubstantlatad 
in tbu came of'any other ctUsan against 
whom It may ha-brought

When a man spanda half his time 
banding hls elbow over a" ^ r  ha 
ought not to complain of a cramp 

I when he has to sign a few ehacka

mmu Ê i

F$0M “ B ECAU SE 0F ; 'J A N E *
"There pie but two cléaàM of peb- 

ple In thè worid—tha bora gettara 
and tbs boro givers."

“Tba youa* at hMrt wlll alwaya 
llka-td sa# a fot mah alti down suddaa^ 
1)1 on tba fioor. Varhal qrUUetsms ara 
ao tua io thàsa* ^ '

T b a  ladies ta lkq l togathar aboat 
elothas, and ehangjtars, and .còm- 
ptatnth^ aad ohfMXua—tba tour e'u 
which aompfia« ̂ nha whato polita 
famala afiordlBBM «aavaraotioa.''

FEDERill RESERVE RCT '  
ÀMEROMERTS M E D  TO

Currenéy Law Will Be LIbarallsad If 
Racommendad Amandmanta 

Are Adoptad.

Washington. Sept 4.—Amrndmants .. 
to liberalise the Federaf Reserve Act 
»ore ordered favorably reported today 
by the Heiiate Banking- rommltlee. 
They would permit the Federal Re
serve Hoard to postpone payment of 
the second and subsequent Install
ments of slock Bubsrriidton of member 
banks and postpone fur not more than 
four months r^torve requirements for 
member banka. They . would permit 
member l>aoks to carry In the Federal 
reserve banka any portion of their rn- 
eervea now required to be held in tbeir 
own vaults and allow them to count 
as part of their lawful reserves. Fed
eral reserve notes up to* Ova par cent 
of their net demand depoeiu.

Other amendments would permit 
member banks to Incur additional Ifaf- 
tdlltlea on account of Indorsement -of 
foreign bills of oxchange, "two name" 
cumroereisi paper Indorsed by a mem
ber bank and such acceptanres as are 
permitlad under rules of the board, 
not to exceed twice the unimpaired 
capital and surplus of the bank, 
i They, wpnM also permit bills bought 
In the open maiWet to be used as a 
basis for the lasue of Federal raeerva 
notes and autbonse the Secretary o(^„, 
the Treasury to designate the Fetlaral 
reserve banka as agents of the United 
s u te a  and of member banks In tba 
redemption of bonk ootaa in circuln- 
ttoo Including tke Aldrioh-Vraainnd 
currency notes. Tbe amendmsnts pro
vide also for i '  systam of clearance be-. 
tdreen 'tba Treasury, Federal roserfh 
banks and tba member banka.

An unusual number of appitraata 
for enllatment In the .V. B. Nayy have 
poshed wltkla tha last month. Out 
Of twmitr-four axsmlnad, savenlaaa 
have pahaad the physical examlaatloa 
and-five that have been sent ot tbp 
training school a t Norfolk, Va. Thq 
other twelve who passed are beioB 
kspt back on account of the lack ot 
an age oartiflrate, which the govern
ment dem-tuds that all sppflranu 
furnish. They^ have written to thalr 
parents and I t 'is  expected ' that most 
of them will be rent to training school 
soon. There are eight others who are 
under age and must wratt tor tha coo- 
gaht of their parents. Those who 
have been tent to the training school 
are: Eugene Davis, OInay; Paul W. 
Miller,'Iowa Park; WillUm Psaler. i 
Iowa Park:''James Andrews aad.WU- I 
Ham Defoor, WIchtU Falls. . .

AUSTRIAN STEAMER SUNK
•V  A BRITISH CRUISEN

Ixmdon. Sept- 4.—Ths sinking of tha 
Austrian steaipsr Bsthori by a  Brittah 
rrulseV In the Bay of Biscay sras ra- 
ported this afternoon.
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By a rota of twantx to aina, tha 
Taaaa State Senate declared ita appo- 
altlon to moratorln laKialatlon.

What haa become of tha farmer who 
piMlalmed that he waa (olng to aall 
hla arhaat when th eprlce got to a dol
lar a hoahalT

Biwthran helpved, thla European war 
atartod In Europe and there let It be 
foaght or aattled. All we aboold do la 
ataiply to alt tight and don't rock tha 
boat. Erarythlng In tha end will coma 
oar way after a abort time.

The fifa of tha aTera^ man la aald 
to he raluad et $10,000. When thla 
Buropean war la over, at that aatl- 
mate, mora wttl hardiy ba enough 
mooay la tha world to par for tha llTaa

fi la onlta tntcreating to laam each 
day tram officiai aoureaa that tha Oar- 
mana and Aaetrtana hare defeated tha 

alao that tha RuaHana bava
defeated the Germana and Auatitanp.

watfveSnob dlapatobaa are highly Informât 
and ealcniatad to Impreaa the gender 
with the tmtbAilneea of government 
officiala on each aide.—Auatla SUtee-

Tha war nawa ooralng from Europe 
la not aatlafylag to many people. It la 
not to be railed on. Tba newapapera 
are premittad brfirtnt only the nawa 

'tbatm urapaV kovem m eD t oflicjala are 
wOllag lo lat paaa. and Aiey let none 
paaa of any conaequence that done not M ^g“f,7'Mlírtárr~aérTlór 
abow their raapectlva govemmenta la 
favorable light. In tbia day of aerial 
navlgatlan and wiralaaa te la g n ^ y  ona 
wonld naturally auppoae that tba nawa 
would conM qnickly, direct and correct.
But H doea not. The atricteat kind of 
cenaorahlp prevalía in Europe and tha 
nawa wo get la doctored up to autt the 
gOTomment that permita It to gb ont.

(Gnatav Kohbe In Woniaaa World for
' September.)
It waa Septerobar It, ona hundred 

yrara ago, that Prunela Scott Kay, a 
gentleman and a patriot, under clrcum- 
alaneaa aa tbrllHng aa any that aver 
Inapirwd a poem, wrote **Tha Star 
Bpaagled Banner.” It waa on tha mom- 
Ing following the oneaccaonful Brtrtah 
attack on Port McHenry, which da- 
frndad Bhlttnaore, that Key aaw tha 
atacry ffag atlll flying from the am- 
parta of the fort; and It will, therefore, 
be In Baltimore that elaborate centen
nial exerclaea will be held during the 
week beginning September (. But It 
la expected that tha event will ba cele
brated with more or lean formality all 
over tha country and In our foreign 
poeaeoatona.

Not only did ”The Star Spangled 
Banner” --coma alralght from the 
heart of a patrtoot.%but tha clrcnm- 
etaneao that Inopired It ware thrilling 
—aa dramaBC, Indeed, ha would be the 
climax of a grant drama of national 
atgnlflcanca.

That ahortly before tha attack on 
Baltimore an Biitiih fordo un'<ÍOT~Rbaa 
had been landed frcmi Admiral ~Cock- 
burn'a ffoat, had taken WaaMngton and 
burned the pullc bnlldlnga, la Motary.. 
The Amerteana had been dafaated at 
Bladenoburg, where aoma of the ragl- 
menta aa they ai idead before the light, 
were aaaigned to their poalUona by a 
bandeóme alde-dewamp. Pranrta Scott 
Key, who, although a lawyar, had vol-

On their
march to Waahlngtou, the Brltlah h*d 
been qdaiierad In Upper Marlborough, 
where Key had a friend. Dr, William 
Baanaa, bo| for whom, aa will transpire 
T h e  Star Spangled Banner” probably 
aavar wonld hnvn bnnn written. Sev
eral oflIenN pat np at hla heuae and. 
though they warra unwalooaM guaaU 

Baanaa aatarUlaed them.

Thlnga in tha ocean ahlpplng Hne 
aeam to ba olanrlng np rapidly. Tha 
Maw York Tribune of SatardAy Mya.

~Barber A 6a  are aandhig ahipa to 
Havre, tha PbIlfppiMa and Argentina. 
Nortoa. Uly A Ca announce Aaatral- 
tan and African aalllaga Itaaah. Edva 
A Ca advertlae aallinga to Parlfle 
oraga porta, and tha Princa Ilaa to 
South American and Afrtean porta. • •
* Madltarranean aenrtna wtU aoon be 
felly rceumed. •  • • • The HoRand- 
Amarteaa lide, ffylag a aeatral enaign. 
coatlnuea lu  servica. aa. do the Scan- 
dlaavUn-American and Norweglan- 
Amertcan linen, foe Ahe name reaaon.
* * * The next three weeka will tee 
thla port practically cleared of every 
on# of the I f i  ateamera, mdaida of the 
German and Auetrten hoata. It la be
lieved.”

And thp_ Philadelphia Record ra- 
marka:

I

”Apd no far aa wheat and eotton are 
concemad It muat be remembered that 
thair movement In more easmtlal to 
England and Prance than to na. Wa 
need not worry about mailteting artl- 
cten that Wettem Europe niuat u v e  
ht all baxarda.”

THE BELGIAN PBOTEffT.
The Belgian eommlaaloB which In 

'earning to the UhHod Staten to pour 
oat m  tfl# of «ampMhit agalnat tho 
Oormane will doubtlaaa tntaraat Amarl- 
eaaa baeame of the natura of tho conH 
mentary oo war in gaaeraL 

But tha Balgtana cannot prajodteo 
M agolart tho Oarmao paopla Wa 
nva with them here In Amef$ra. They 
are one with he. Wa khow' them aa 
peaceful, afdarty, euHurad Indnatriomi. 
Above all nine Wa know tham aa not 
given to aacaaaae of paaotoa wMah 
 ̂would lead to  the nort of heta com» 
plalMd of. Whatever la proved 
agalaat them by the Belglaan wa-aball 
ebavge to war In gaoeiml.

Wa know ouraefvea aa fhtily wall 
atvltlaed people and wa know tbat our 
ew a War record la not clean of oat'

H la ffMlohh to aaa in tho aamo poo- 
flo WM hove he«héen ao nnlformiy kind 
h> atrwndad Amerk-aMelhe agma tavrl- 
Ma harharlana deacrthad by tba Bal- 
glana. Wlth thia ntory cornea In full 
oa H wttl aifh tha arrivai od thè Bel- 
glane In New York, let ut charge murh 
ot tt to exaggeratlon. a pari o t  tt to 

. ganaral aatara ot war, and romem 
har that Oarmany haa llttia ctaanea to 
ra^g . Lat na wrlto Oarmany'n reply 
by.raatlNng tha eoadnet ot thO'Oar» 
moM wo kaow.—AunUn Stataaman.

fi la gaaaratty thought that th9 de- 
a iu 4 m  fwoffhiu trtn ho far

g r a t e  amat year fhaa a t thh pinaNfc
uma! and (hat batag tma, tt atanda 
to r aiman that the gioatm tho domand 
the kettor the pricaa. Looking at tha 
matter from that vtawpotat, tba tana- 
are of Wichita affd adjoining ooohtlao 
will aow a  mock larger aoraaEa to 
wbaft thia coming tall than avar hof 
fore.'* Aa for cotton, tbat aaemo gn( 
'taAi. Paopla will have to ba 
whether they wear many clothaa Or 
not, and ooliMerIng that tha govont' 
ment’a eatlmaU of tho cotton crop of 
thé United Statea this year la cloaa to 
alxtean mlllton balee, which la by far 
Um largoM crop thgl him avhr haao 
pi^uoed Bevargl yo»ra. or parhhpa 
In tha M tita hiatorp of tba country. It 
might be tbat thare ie mom thah 
enough ogtto«''-to nupidy tba ffaigngd 
for tha à tx i year or more, and in tba 
looalttlaa where little but cotton la 
growg ha a rale, they gra urging dlrms' 
■Hlehtlon of cropa In order to out doarg 
tba acraaRa naaally planted to eottdn. 
Conalderlng that «II of Europe Ig at 
war .ahd that thoaa waning nattona 
wlH not ba able to produce aufflclmit

O ’C è ila t Pòlfà^h for

or ao, thwra la good raaaon to axpact 
a graater iahutffd and a battar prica 
for American whaat naxt yant. If ra- 
porta fram tha country ara to  he laMad 
on. thè Bcraage planted to wbeat In 
Wlchita connty tblg year wlll. b* at 
laaat ona-thlrd 'mora Uno that ot Uat 
yaor.

■TAR BPANOLED BANNEWS
100YH ANNIVEtthARY BQON

25c bottles a t .......... ......... 2 0 c
50c bottles a t . .  . 4 0 c

^1.00 cans a t ............7 5 c
$1.50 cans a t « . . . —  —  $ 1 1 5

$2.50 cans a t ____ . . . . . . .  i 5 1
Phone Your Orders

S u i i s f t i n e  P o l i s h  f o r  F u r n i t u r e
r Sunshine Ifolish is beyond doubt the best article produced for 

properiy polishing aH highly finished Furniture, in bottles 25c each.

NoHH
VWb  DeUver life; Goods’*

C O I S T I U i m ' I S l I f T  
OF TV O  C O I T i l T S

City Founded By Canatantina Haa 
Bean Frisa Sought In Many 

Yanre

(”Uncla Dodlay" In tha Boato« Oloba) 
Ot all tba avanta, of Conatantlna^ 

lira. Mya Dean Slanlay, hla aalaetlon 
of CooaUaUaoplo (tban callod Byisn

grace of tha jealona powera of Europe.
Ruoolo Long Covotod It.

And it lanMlna n bisodlng plnoo for 
arar.

Thilce, atace 1800, Raasta. with Its 
eyas on OonstMtlnopIo, aeettteg a tras 
way to tha sea, h u  taken up arms 
agalnat Turkey, only to be baffled by 
England,*'France, Anatria and Oei- 
many. aaparately, or acting in concerL

What all want»«ha hay of Baotam 
Europe and Atla Minor—none Mn ao- 
cum.

Tho Balkan alllaa marched .m  tar aa 
Adiianopla whieh they oeoupiad, laim 
than two years am>. hutHha London

tinm) to be the cgftttal of the Roman omfaranca put tham out and made 
Empire In the eaat la tha moat eoa-'them re trea t Both the Boeporua and 
vlndnE and enduring proof of hla real the Dardanailea ffgum aa uudariylng 
gealua. jeauaas ot tha terrible conflict now da-

Sltuatad where Europe and Aala are »«tntlng  a contUiant and apreading
parted by a channel never more than.*roa*ff thA-ogrth. -v
flve mllee acroea, and aometlmea Ieas| I.«oklag,mpon the blue watera of 
than half a mile wida placed a t a tha anatnnt Halleapoot which Lean- 
point commanding the great waterway der n a i^ ta  •wim sightly to call upon 
batween the Mediterranmn and tha hla aweaffhealrL Hero, WUIlsm Jen- 
Black Sea, Its position afforda Immense niaga Bryan, our preaoat Socretary ot 
•cap« for commercial enterprise and SUto, onaa wrato a  tmval tatter, my- 
pottUcal action In rich and varied ra- lag: ' - - .
glonh of tha world.

Tba least a city so located can clafm 
as Its appropriate sphere of laffnenea, 
according to Dr. Van Mllllingen, pro- 
fraaor of history at Robert Oollege, 
is the vast domain extending from the 
Adriatic to the Paralan Gulf, and from 
tha Danube to the eaatem Mediterran
ean.

FilRMEilS i m  I M T S  
0 I K C 0 M M I » E I I

an of IffO Union Memhara at 
Austin Where Waraheyaa BMI 

Under ôanaMaratlon

ysttn. Sept. 4.—B. F. Bhropehtre, 
eontral salM agent oT the Fannem' 
UnhiB. talked to the House warehouse 
committee today when It eensidered 
toe permmwnt iprarehouse bill. He 
said the Farmers' Union doea not want 
tba cornmlagiaitera to have charge of 
the BtaU,warehouse, as the-piU pro- 
vklos.

He Mid the fannere tavored ealy 
one reapoaalhta cemmiMloner. This 
seemed this aM>mlag to be the mala 
point of coBtentlon In the committee 
on the meaanre.

The beering developed that some 
members of the Farmera’ Union op
posed the Wimarna-Oualer wemboaae 
bill which was defeated a t the leet- 
called seeetoe, but Mr. Shropehlre 
claims that tha present Mil, which Ib' 
iconatdarabkr Rka tha Oualay-WUllama 
bill, la Mtlstactovy. '

Ha Mid tha MU aow under conald- 
eratlQn was endoraad at tha Farmers' 
Union masting ratently held a t Foci

R epi^eatn tlta  IhintaP imaa. of T a r 
rant county, favored' the provlao for 
three m telM lan 'are a a f  cited the rnll- 
rond I iiiiiiiilhairtir the higher doorta 
and other oaaes where three men ad
ministered Important powgre. *

Mr. Shropshire tavored one offtaffile- 
eloanr a t a  a a l^ . .  of IE.M0, with the 
eommicsioner of insurance and bank 
lag and tha oommlasioaer ot agricul 
tura aa airlgora a t  Mlarlaa (X |

A dalagatton of 10» Farmera* Union 
membara wm  preetMt a t the House to- 
dhy'whlle the ctnamlttoh debated on 
lha q n a a te  of one or three oommls- 
Blonera. Hoaaa dU Bttt meal 
8; SO thto attarnoon.
HENDERSON C O U N TV U  ~

W ILL REMAIN DRY

A Rafuga In the Hour at Defeat.
Moreover, the site conatltntM a nat

ural citadel, difficult to approach or to 
Invest, sad aa almost Impregnable re
fuge la the hour of defeaL within 
which broken forces m*y rally to re
trieve diMster.

Geography and topography alone are

*'R Bavopa Aala and AMoa are ever 
braaglit tegethar nader one govetn- 
laenL Canatantlnopla will be the-nat
ural and aacaoMry capital.”

Btoca (ha parliament of man and 
tha tadaMcion ot the world seem yet 
a long way off, we ought at least to 
be' able to erect the city of minarets 
and  Mb earvlron» into an InternaUonal 
State coBd^edeG for the benellt of aU 
mankiad. »-

CIslllMtIea ougkt to be advanced 
enough to toke the step.

In thMS dnys, when Mnltary engi
neers dlaeover a stagnant pool, from 
whence spring mosquitos tbat carry 
deadly dieaeases, they Instantly cover 
Ita surface with a Him of oil and stampsufflelsat to explain why the city on 

tba Boeporua—prise of ptisea—haa out the the plague, 
besa the breedtag plaea of bloody war • why should TwenUeth Century 
for agM. statesmen permit to exist the most

Oonstantlae founded Coastaatlaople grouim hnowa eouroe of the acourge oí 
(wiping ByMntlum qC the map) ta ; i>w||«y.
the yMr 13 A. D.

ttnea then, tbough beaieged thlriy- 
one times, H hM been captured oniy 
by thè Latta eniaadars (1303-4) and 
by Mahomet II (14U.)

Among thè most ihemoraMe slegM 
may he mentioned that by thè OOths 
la 379; by thè Arabe and Penlans In 
1414-24; and by thè Arabe themaelves 
hi 472-79. and ateo 717-18; by thè Bul- 
gnrlans In 113 and 843; hy thè Rus- 
slana In 844 (wbo aia» su d a  attacks 
in M4. 941 and KH3;) by BAyMid In 
1391-98; and by Murad In 1488.

Mahemat Would Net Es Deterred.
When Mahomet II ascended the Ot- 

toawn throne the conguMt of Conatan- 
tlnople whs the t in t  oBJect on whieh 
his thoughts were fhted. The reeoto- 
tten with which he had formed this 
purpose expressed itoelf In his stern 
rap^ to the ambaSM dora who eaae  to 
him, offering much money If be would 
renounee the project o4 buUdlng a tort 
on ike RurepMs ahora at the Dosporna 
which would atve Mm thè command ot 
the BIoMt gen. He ordered the envoys 
to rsttra and tbreatehod to ffay.nitvs 
any one wbo should dura to bring him 
n almllmr ja —»age again.

The tort was flalSbed lb three 
montha sad garrtooaad with JanlmrlM; 
a tribute was sxaeted of, a ll vesMls 
that paiaeà, and war was lormally 
daclared by the sultan.

After maay fnriona assaalU the 
Turks entared and pillaged "ttw city 
Hay 39, 14U, alaughtactag tocty toon- 
mod of tke tahabitagta and reducing 
fffty thouasad othara,^man. women hhd 
ehWdreii; to atayery- —

Taday. after a tafsa o f. (htn
tour and n half oantuilM, the 'flag with 
thh e i w t e i  etiE E H iK B irl. By th
ts

Î

Rsaolutlona of Sympathy.
WlchlU Phlla Camp No.' 1808«, M. 

W. A.
Wharaas, Our Alwlse and Over- 

aaeing Providence has auddanly tak
en from ua by accMsntal (taath our 
eatoemed and beloved Neighbor. Ed
gar E. Parry, wkoM wim councila has 
aver bean tor tha beUerment of tho 
individual, the camp and community 
alike, therefore he I t  

Resolved, taut In the sudden dmth 
of Neighbor Perry, oceerring In the 
prime ot kis activity 1URr ilMTUnhas. 
Mcb Neighbor baa -hiat a friend, the 
camp a true and worthy member, hla 
family aa irreparable Iom  and the en
tire community baa been reminded 
that *'In such an hour aa ya think 
not the Son of Man oomath.”

Wa extend to his heart-broken 
tamlly and mourning friends over 
whom this dnik cloud of sorrow now 
hnnga, our heartfelt sympathy and 
pray that Ha who rulM above all 
clouds of Borrow and beraavomeat,. 
may appear la  nil .^Hia beauty, and 
brUta rpBaf to their burdened and 
aoiroWing haarta and Inapira (hem 
wRh that conUdence that faith la 
Ood gives peace in the darkoat hour. 
And ba It foitbar 

Rosolvsd, that these reeoIutioBi be 
apreed oa the records of tha camp, 
and a copy Be' went to the family of 
our danaited Neighbor^

B. H. BULIJIRD, CoeauL 
E. 0. aOOK, Clerk.
a  (>. COOK.
p. B. -h u n t e r .'
V .^B . *c(iONNHLU

■ Committee.

m M H
HAS 0FEII6 uns

DeLuxa Dry Clmning Riant Being 
Visited and Admired By Many 

PdbpTâ~

I

The formal oponlng of the DeLuxe 
Dry Cleeaing piaat at 914 Boott ave
nue for thrM days, beginning yester
day afternoon Is proving a auccoM 
in point of attendance and la provid
ing a very agreanMe aurpriae to thoaa 
who are looking through the new 
plant for Iga flrat time. But few of 
our people rmllxed that thla firm 
had provided ao complete an Institu'- 
Uon and ona ao wall equipped to 
rxscuta tha clara of work tor which 
It la tetenied.

All daring the afternoon yesterday 
vtsitora called to Inspect the plant 
and a eery courtaoua receiRloa was 
extended. Last evening the crowd in- 
creesed in number until when clos
ing time had a^l^ed several hun- 
drad had acquainted thamselves with 
the plant and had enjoyed -the hos
pitality of the members and em- 
ployM of the company. A splendid 
mualcal program was provided by 
Kata’ orchestra, while flowers were 
given to the ladiM and cigars to the 
men. 'The opening will continue 
throagh-vthis aftssoaon and evening 
and tomorrow and it is expected that 
tba attendance will increase as the 
event continues.

The plant which is owned by C. 
D. Rolisoa and B. M. Bloom, and but 
raceatly constructed. Is one of the 
most, complete and modern in tke 
tttatá TBs buying , an aUractire 
one story brick, eras constructed m - 
pectally tor (he business, the steam 
plant aad work iMm of like material, 
being separated nom the main struc
ture and located a t the rrar. An 
elegantly furaleked oflee and recep- 
don room Is located In the front of 
tha building which on first entering 
raminds one more of a  parlor than an 
office.

The machinery throughont Is mod
ern In every reapecL entirely new 
when Installed and of suflirlent 
capacity to promptly care for all the 
busIneM possible to command. It 
also makM It posolMe for the firm to 
slreaa everytblag. as asnounced in 
their advertising matter.

Assoeiatad with the Arm as adver. 
tiaing nmnager la Charlee E. FarrotL 
who has contributod toigely to the 
campaige at publlolty In eonnectlon 
Irlth the establlshaeat ot the insti- 
totlon, culmlnatlag In the very sue- 
ceMful crowning event now In pro- 
grsM . Mr. Farrott la a great believer 
In newspaper advertisin gam ba 
la newspaper advertlalag and has' 
basIneSB. .

The owners are me* of experience 
and knew how to ptaaae the public, 
aad their help U also the most com- 
paSaat that can be had.

ThoM who have not yet vltRed 
the plant are Invited to call today or 
tomorrow. Those In attendance will 
take pleasure In ahowtag , you 
through the building and punch, 
riowera and qlgwff ,,wUl J>e served

f  A t l i ie  Churches
M, B. Chureh,

Preechtng at 11 a. m , and 8 p. m., 
by the pastor. The Sunday school 
meets at 9:30 a. m.. and the Bpworth 
League at 7 p. m. Aa we are open- 
tag ' up for thè fall campaign a full 
attendance of all the meetings is 
very much deslrsd. No senratlons, 
no tads, but plain old honest work is 
the word at the hour.

J. W. HILL, Pastor.

their guests.

ihM»>CAPUDINE
The l  lqaM Eemedy.betng wi 

^ - r MMIalwtth esty sgEtfasteny

Headache

(Kristian Chureh.
Bible school at 9:80, W. J. Bullock, 

superintendent; graded lessons, good 
teaebnre and clM ses for all ages. We 
want you )n 'our Bible school to belp 
others and yourralf profit by a regu
lar study of God's Word. Christian 
BndMvor at 7 In the baaemenL All 
regular servicra will be resumed at 
once, the pastor Is at home and ready 
for hard and most aggressive work 
and will used the assistance of ev
ery member and friend. It Is hoped 
that Sunday will be a home coming 
of the many who have been abeent 
from tbe eity. I.«t every member try 
to attand beginning at 9:30. Morn
ing sermon will be: “Christ’s Chal
lenge to Chriatlans." Bvening ser
mon: "Ashamad of tbe Gospel,’’ Ro- 
inaaa 1:14. Tha pastor deairea to 
thank the membership and his 
frieGds fog granting hlipsaU gnd tam: 
Ity time lor rest and a visit with the 
old folks at h o n a  It had been two 
yrara atnee. aaeing them. We return 
strong and prei>ared for the greatest 
years work of the church. We want 
to meat you in the Biinday servlcea.

F. F. WALTBR8, Pastor.

First Fvsahytsi Isw Chureh. 
(Corner Tenth and Bluff Streets.) 
Sunday school 9:30 a. m. Morning 

worship 11 a .m. Christian Endeavor 
7:14 p .m. Evening worship 8:00 p. 
m. Hottdhy 8:00 p. m. monthly meet-

A MIUUBf COMPAKY 
- BFi H D  HI
At last it aesms likely tbat Wichita 

Falla is to have a company off tha 
Texas National Guard. The Gaineavllls 
company is to be mustered out soon 
end a number of the membors of tigtt 
company now Itving here have unde|- 
taken the organisation of a company 
bare with Brewster Stanlfortb at Its 
head:—Alerndy over twenty have en
rolled and the movement aeema, cer
tain to sueoead. About sixty mamben 
are wanted for tha company.

Several oher towns ard 'wanting 
tbe vacancy, bat It la believed Wichita 
Fallj will have first call.

VERNON GUN CLUB'S 
SHOOT ON LABOR DAY

TTia plana of the Vernon Gun Club 
tor the Imbor Day shoot -at the Fhlr 
grounds Monday, Sept. 7th are about 
complete and every indication now 
Is that tha culbs flrat attemjit at any
thing of a public cbaractar will ba an 
antlra ancceaa. The club offlclala thla 
week naada public tbe following ^  
nounoement: The mornlog shoot vral 
oommanee promptly at 9:30 o'clock. 
The program will cnnalat of four IS 
target avento and one 30 target. The 
•afternaen' ■ iiattguaui >aitaslsttBg of four 
15 target and one 20 target events, 
will bagta promptly at 2:30. Tbara 
will bo a'lmiMlirap feature wtth thla 
shoot which wttl Mva tha average 
marksman an equal ahowing with the 
best ahootor. Thla will hie atrictly 
an amateur ahoot, no profesalooala 
admitted.—Vernon Record.

Ing of the seeaten. Midweek aervtoa 
Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Choir practice 
lYiday 7:30 p. m.

Pastor.

NOTICE

’W e  w i l l  b e  c l o s e d  
a l l  d a y  M o n d a y  
L a b o r  D a y  i n  b c ^ i -
o r  o f  u n i o n  l a b o r .

^  Enoourage Matrimony
teiiàii

■adtaiAMRua'aN lE a a  v.a*».

S P È C I A L ^ r T m
Athona. H asteaan  Conaty. TEMA 

BapL 4.—Ih h prahlblUnn alactlon held 
In HendaraoB Connty Wednaaday, thn 
raauH waa In favor ot peoMWtton M 
follows: ^

For prohlbtUon. l.$40) agalnat pro- 
hlMtloa,

A aaparhta alhettoh wm  M d  oa tha 
aama qnaatloB ta  the (awn ot Atbanh. 
reauKIng la favor ot tha proUbltton- 
latB. with tha followtag twto:

For praMhitk«. 1.171; aEalost prokl-

H •< m-,
r  V ' ■a/ H

PENSLAR
P flK P A R A T lO M S

' ’ ‘ Î ' .  . ' * ' ' ■

S T O N 5 C IB I t i lV $  D R U G  S T O R E ,eUP.mnt

Toilet waters %t00 bottles .............. ........... ..
WT • E • ** * * ■* • • • 2 0 c
Vanishing cream .................. ..............¿O c
I am overloaded on thew  preparatioria. B ^ t  to 

comOr firs t to g et what they want.

. I
'S ■.

X
\

r
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WICHITA

Dr. DnV il OlauM. w * know b»wr
M «  e

■jrwnA tZ4 IbAfen»
H It

Ob BMwiBt 0t  L*bor Dmr our itor*
^ 1  t e  tfcMd Mon^By, ■«pt. 7|A. c .
H. mrdwBaa. |g  2tc
Or. OMrhmt, «ontut offloo Hr»t Na. 

ttoMi Bask baUdlns. Phoaaa M aad 
i m .  ~ U  tie

L. 8. Robbins, profoaslonal piano 
tn a a r  Third ysar wttb Harri■on■BTO  ̂
toB Mtialc Oo.' M I t

-  a t. DaVaL Wa know how.
V H  I t  e

A  salaet crowd sttendsd-tba opoa- 
ia t  bak Blvan by Prof. SorcM at tba 
Maaao ball laat aicbt uadar tha maa- 
agamant et tba Mooaa Club. Barly in 
tba avaolac oouplas bagan to arrive, 
aaaM hanring ssolotad orar Tmbi 
■arbburnatt  to  attaad. Tbay war 
« tra d  a t^ tb a  daor b r  lloaalaar 
%Z«ks. y tto  nabarad -tbaai la and 
À v a  ipmu a w akealag  vaatlag. 
T b a  bntlaaaor fntrodnead aany  aaw 
dgbóaa wMch bava narar baan prac- 
tlead la this eity batora. la  kts-opan* 
lag addiass, tba eoadwetor <ar tba 
daaca saaouaoad tha t ba had laaaad 

- the Maona ball for tba wlatar sad 
..would Uva a  dsnea arary Thnrsdar 

add ia tardsy  arening throughout tba

bagropar etapa would ba tolarstad 
tha b a l a-o« nadar bla ston* 

aggaient and tbat tha patitas
ktodly liwip w liUn^aunda. Tha af
fair saiod s t ::  with ‘ Homa, Sweat 
Home.''

Oh account III ..r Day our atora 
«tu be (daaa.r Monday, Sapt. 7tb. C 
M. Heedeeaeii »8 2tc

Tha lataet r'v  tn early fall bats 
M g b a a e e a  at tea iiUib Art Mllllaaiy. 
kZ4 ladlina. The ladles ara orgad to 
an and taka a l.«lc. M M
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■tinri^^Trliffiií’a, lä' i
Dr. DaVU. “S^aca." Wa kao^baw ,

A  KaQ i l S t  Phoaa KM.
Dr. DaVal. “SpaoT" Wa

r

Saa Oll^a A. Child. 110 SooH.

1*0

¿~dh

^ y ta «  your bata. •I I t e
loaatban sating applaa Me par 

dosan, oooking applaa 40c par pack lor 
Saturday. Traiatban’s. M Itc

Dr. Protbro„ 
eighth 8L

dsa tls t Ward

Wiebita IhUg Cadartaklhc Col, 111 
■eott araana. Phoaa M l. Praaipt 
aabalaaea aarrtoa.

On accouat of Labor Day 4>ur atora 
will ba clonad Monday, SapL Tth. a

n p o f  > # t  raartaad 
hagas bad aoraltlaa

Oliva A. ChRd, I lo  Soott M I t  e

haahat to r Mtarday.
■aachaa U c par
TsaTathaa'a. Ite

_ J M a h ts  m  a u a » ^  dally Mt (1 
l l l& ia  IhUs Conago of Mgale aad 
AM. ,  M.dM

M M aJ ositorado ■ bsMa* Daacbaa Ila gar
for 8atardar- Travmtbaa’a. ite

antead. MarlelaOwlaa oa4a Jaat
Coal 41 Paad Co.

, Maga TtNdag Matlea.
Ta asg aaatasaasa and Manda ól

w lchlta ralla; 1  bava baaa aaavold' 
ably pravaaitad by Ira  aM  tajary froai 
gMtltR ta  yoar Mty bg dap taabar lat. 
aa prnamaad. bat «01 ba thaaa a t « 
darlloat poasibta momabt to attoad to 
yoar plano. Laava ordara a t 8t  Mary's 
Aeadamy. W. B. Rutladga. ‘i I I  I t  e

"Oatosèida M barta Paachaa I le  par 
baakat for Satnrday. Travatbaa’a. Ite

H. Hardeatan. »I Ite
Jaaatbaa aatiag * agplaa, Me gar 

Aoaaa. eaaWiw agglsi 40e par pack far
Satanday. Travatkaa’a. N  Ite

rrasbrash Mm . b) par crata or 3 
10 ta r tor Saturday. Treaa- 

wHs'a. • _ M Uc
8aa(hwe>«erB life  lucuraaea com

pany of Dart a Tetas Kellelas ta  aalt 
arary bmu'» Bi<ada l.owaat cooearva' 
tlwa rataa. Uuka A RtraaC aganU.

'  IS U c
Or. DgV-tJ. Qlaaeae. Wa know bow.

N  ILC

On acaroiwt of l.a'>ar Day oOV store 
will ba rinsed Miioila)', Sept. 7tb. C. 
H. Hardee an. _ *8 2tc
Toaaa aatTOkSaWt-ta Dlvlalon US wQl 

meat la regular eaaelon Saturday, Sep- 
tambar B, In tbd^ ball. 7111-1 Indiana 
avaaua at t  p. ^  All mambara are 
urged to attaad.^ Important bualnoaa 
C. C. Ihehan. Bae. and Traaa. 91 It p

H. C. Bollagtoa and aoa of Bowie, 
wba are making tba trip from that 
piaea to MaUMag ia tb a lr  touring car. 
atoppad ovar la the city a while today 
to gat ragalra for tba gaaoUwa toak. 
wblob sgruag a  leak abaat three mllsa 
froia town this mom lag. Aecondlag to 
IM-. BeUtotou. they narrowly aocapad 
It vary dangerous explosion when tha 
taak began lo Isak. rortooaialy, tbey 
noticed It sad stopped tba car before 
It bad an opportunity to igniM. While 
It was laaklag the driver of tba car 
was afruld to eUrt the machine, consa- 
nwauUy aU af tbs gasoline vanUbed 
a p t  tbay srara left atrandad out on tha 

prairia wUhont ona drop of motor 
driving fluid. Soma ttaia latar they 
warn hauled Into town by a passing 
fanner wRh a team, had tbair ^  
repaired and left about noon for tbeir 
daatinatton. Hollld y .

Dr, DuVal. “Spaoa." Wa know how
96 8t c

On account of Labor Day our riore 
wfll ba cloaad Moaday, Sapt. 7th. C.
H. Hardeman. _ **

W. K- Rutladpa ___
Plano forta mechanician and tar»  

Phone 45. _ »»
Pruah figs. liooT par crsts_or 3 

boasa for t$e tor Saturday, ^ t m -
than's. ”

ila a ifa u  af ,ljhf dlrsctoif of thè 
Zhrmars'Criton Òfl conpauy and tba 
Tarmars’. Supply compiuiy wlU ba baM 
bara Baturday. Tba dhracton «111 alao 
confCy wtth raprasaatativaa of tba 
Cbambar of Commerca, tba Batall Mer- 
ebaats’ aseociaUon aad tba bankars 
relativa to plsaa lor flnanclgg tba eo4- 
ton crop.

Baing oat' at tba hSgb raat distriot 
enablas ma to aava yon monay on yoar 
milllnery pnrabaaaa. Oliva A. Cbild. 
810 Beott. 98 I t  c

Dr. Nelson, dantlat Monto lìetaasan 
BMg. Pbooa M6 and 431. 77 tfe

40 doscn Rocky Ford caatalogpto 
SOc par dosan -for Saturdny. Truvs- 
tbsn’a. ^ 00 Ite

DrMs Parma M a ¿
^^A jM t of yonr figura. IH  Daovsr

Dr. H..A. WuUar!'¿antlM. n a n i BIT; 
IC. A K. Bldg Phana IBS. t t  tfe

40 dotan Rocky Ford caataloapaa 
•Oe par dissi» la r Haturflay. Travu- 
thnn’t . ^  _ N  Ite

■. 0.~RIU, uadattnksr. oOea aad 
parloiu 000 BcaM Asn.* Phoaa IK.! 
Protopt sabulaaca aarvica, M tfe

Dr. DuVal. Ola saca. Wa kaow how.
M St e

40 dotan Rocky Ford nsatsInsMto 
BOc par dosan la r Baturday. TVsva- 
tban'a N  Ito

OnloD seta ^lBt 
Cosi A Faad Co.

srrlvod. Marida

1 am sbawlag a  beautiful and co 
piata lina of tha lataat tbiuga la naw 
fall bsts. Oliva A. CbUd, 810 Scott.

_ 98 I t c

Notleo, Union Man.
Tbaso wlU ba á  rallad maating of 

tha Wlchlta Phils Tradèé and Dabor 
CounctI s t Lnbor Hall Fridsy avaalng 
at 8; SO. All delagates ara urgad lo  
ba paaasnfl. Bmtàmam at Importaaca.

97 St c
Onian m U  Just 

Cosi A Feed Co.
arrived. Marida

TIm ladies of tha Cbristiaa church 
will curva dlanar drcus day. 98 Itte

Pteey baastohaar baa arrivad. Wa 
caa tboa yonr borsa adontlflcally. H.
C. Laocka. 98 2tc

Word wsa racalvad lata yootarday 
a id in g  that dadga Bfl«rry and AlUn 
Matogomary. Orbe loft bara yaatarday 
morniag Cor DnvH’s  Rlvar, olaaa to 
San Aatoalo, wara stuck In tha mud 
betwaen bere and Seymour. Tbay 
wera going doma there In n touring 
car with tatanMaas of remaining about 
a month on n flsbing trip when the 
isdahap aaaurrafl.

Raeogalsad by landtag buahSea man 
as straagast Toaaa compaay. Safa and 
sound. Boutbwaatam U fa Inauran 
oastoaay o t Palina Duka A Straat. 
agents. 98 tf e

Dr. DuVM. OUasas. Wa kaow bow 
M St 0

Dr. DuVal. “Bnoce.” Wa know bow  ̂
98 I t  c

Watch for Pannant Day. Fraa at 
OvarUnd Oarage. 707 Scott 
Bbiilar and WaOaoa. to to p

Dr. DuVal. “Bpaca. W# know how. 
M 3t c

joa Stoket of tbT ^*‘«  í
fice, who want boma alck yaaterday, la 
reportad batter today. j

. t Rstum premium optlon polloy laaaad 
onlT by Botttbwaatam Ufo inauranoa 
eomptoTy of DMlaa. ^buy. DukuA Btreat. n«MM.

We know how. 
, M  M a

U„naa ara « * t e f  »•
«f «irly MU bata a t tb»

Art Mimaary. *• ■*
F. N. Lawton,

water and Hght companlet. *■ 
to  rtoum toMght a f t«  ^
In Naw Toeh aad Naw Jaraay

Dr. DuVak Eyaa.

Dr^DuVaL niiaasa Wa know hów.
M I t  o

Notlea ^ w
r-iintoa of laaaon honra at tba Wleb- 

i t a 'i ^ C d t a g T o l  Maalc and ^  W  
{ ¡ T Ä d l W ^ t o g  now. T M ^  

ot plano.
Sm opan aM  atndanU may ‘»•«to ^
■«tt any dky. 
JroaA  flM.

goxaa tor JÁc 
4hanM. ^

»4 «te

88.00 per crata or I 
for Saturday.

avC

DOCTOK8

THROAT .  ̂
■H EflMB A  JDfU • »

lOII i

r I to

V

High Q uality, 
Style, Lo w  ñ'ices

■A ^ ^ i - 3

PAGE FIVE

16*1 chggag yVwh toi4
d Q B t e r .

Id e s n , B k a i t a r y .  
iQ lw eg a  freflh look’ 

to  «very th inc. T ry  h .
|A  D ictionary  o f  •

Mred other nasa witb 
[aveg|rbonle.lOc,39cl90c nBeunaa,

T hree-In -O oa Oil Co.
« M .] ,H. V.

ehalra.

r-—T|ie Barber
Ihog fea tha elty. Stai 
Hat and Cold Botha. I

Itodlaa ara Invltad to call and sea 
tba aaw and ug-to data Una <d fall bats 
now abowa by Oliva A. Child. 810 

KBcott I« at e
Pmnk Dnagborty appeared in Jus- 

tlca Jonaa’ court this morning charged 
with theft from peraon. Ha was bound 
ovar by tha grand fnry to await trial 
and was pinead uadar a  three bundrad 
dollar bond. It was ebargad bo took 
a watch from Frank Long of Cblldrow 
nt tha union atatlon.

Harriaga iicansas bava been Issuad 
as follows; A. M. Mclnnet, PatrolU 
and M in  Tina . Mania, etty; Ralph 
Hiatt. Fraderlck and Mias W'ielda 
Honold, Frodertek; Oita Vernali klea- 
andar and Mlaa Anna Short. Nooonn: 
Bart Wright and Dovla Jobaaoo, Mac- 
tra.

Onion asta just 
Coal A Faad Oa

arrivad. Martelo

Seeing is Believing—  
Visit Our Show

We now have on display in our show window 
the most attractive line of Ladies Shoes to be 
hadrattrtictive in many ways—in quality none 
better, in styfe the newest productions, in 
price,

. The JcMieg Kenneily Way 
Always From 40o to $1.00 

Sfvfgg.. ,
• 2 r . • . ,

Now is the time to ibake ^ u r  selection com
plete run  of sizes, lasts from AA to.E. We 
only ask the privilege to show you. No obli
gations to-buy. Visit ou r shoe departm ent, 
nuüce your selections for now or later.
The store with exclusive departm ent for La

dies Shoes.

X'.

Fitly OnisMS.
On Sale 

Tiim im iv at
.50

These dresses are 
all good values some 
worth up to $8 and 
$10.50, splendid for 
porch and street 
wear, consisting of 
voiles, lingeries, lin
ens and lawns, all 
sizes.

•V
\

Fmil taniiffi  ̂A

Today A Tomorrow
A ffe rn ó o h » and Kventngm

I ,

Tan Daym S p a e M  Priaaa 
Begins W ith  O u r P ^ m a l  

O pening
We started our new cleaning plant by charg

ing the old schedule of prices for cleaning and 
pressing but one week’s run  proves th a t our t»-' 
pacity enables us to do so much more work tha t we 
can  get by a t smaller charges for work and still' 
guarantee good work.

For 10 days we m ake the following prices and 
promise to continue them if our quantity business 
justifies the continuance:

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Ladies’ plain s u i t s ...........................  S i OO
Ladies* fancy s u i t s ......................$1 25 up
Ladies’ g lo v es ............     ->25c
C o rse ts ....................................................... 35c
Ladies’ d re sses ................................5100 up
Men’s 3 piece s u i t s ....................... 51 OO
Men’s 2 pièce s u i t s ................................... 75c
P a n ts ............ ...........................................3Sc
C o a ts ..................  35c
Palm Beach S u i ts ............................. . . .  50c

PRESSING ONLY
Ladies’ plain s u i t s ........................  75c
Ladies’ fancy suits ..........................5100 up
Ladies’ plain d re sse s ............................... 78c
Ladies* fancy dresses . .  ........51 00 up
Men’s 3 piece s u i t s .........................  SOc
Men’s 2 piece s u i t s ................................... 50c
i^ a n ts^ ............................................. 25c
Coats ................................  38c
Palm Beach S u i ts ..................................... 3Sc
Dry cleaning 9x12 light weight rugs in the
m achine................................................. -5200
Dry cleaning oriental and heavy rugs in Jie
machine ............................................52 SO up
All rugs cleaned by us go through the same, 
process as the clothing which brings out the 
.original colors and not only gets the dust but 
also absolutely gets germ s or moth that a t
tacks them.
We clean bedding, curtains, draperies,* furs, 
etc. Prices given depending upon the job. 
Dyeing of all kinds including clothing, furs, 
plumes, etc. Prices depend upon the individ
ual job.

Meet Your Friends 
at Our Plant -

The boys will keep the p lant going and show 
you how* we do cleaning the modem way.

Punch for the Ladles, a Good 
Cigar For the Men and a Good 

, ^Plaoo to Rest. /
Music by Katz Orchestra 

S P. M.I and 7:30 P. M.

P ^ L U X E
'  D ry Clemrnero

Rhone 404: B14 Soott
' '

Wa bava ao flaalra to Impoaa uaoa the small elaaaar aad praaaer by nukk- 
iBc priaaa tbat ba canato campata «Ith  aad for «bla raaaan « •  «111 giva bba 
vbotaaale prices on saantUias tbat « 1 U enable blai ta  asaba a  kvlac'wasa-

Fbr our own protatoloa a s  «ell aa Cairaaaa to our help, we employ untoa 
balp IS o ir  plant.

-M-

]■' '

■ffTÌ '* m l w. ‘ .
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^ P e r a o p a l ^ e n t i o n  ^

wb*r« »h« wUl' Tltlt.
MIm  Syln* ll«rc«r haa returnad to 

bar .borne In Nawcnetle.
Mlaa MobU  Walkar left today (or a 

viait vlth ralatlvea In Enactra.
lira. U  B. Craath arrlred today 

from Ablleaa to rlalt ralatlraa.
O. L. Incllfb, aditor of tha Stam

ford Laadar, waa In tba city today.
lir. and Mra. J. A. White have ra- 

tumad to tbair home In Hanrielta.
A. R. Hardy and irlfa of DHIon. 

Mont., are rlelting Rav. R. C. Miller.
MIm  Corinna Naah of Uablaon. waa 

In (M elty today, an route to Canyon 
C ity.. / .

R. E, Aagelloi and family left to
day for Cblldreaa, where they will 
»lalt.

’ Teddy Wicker left toay for Fnilt- 
land, wbara be will vlalt with rala- 
tlven.

Mra. U M. Haielwond baa gone to 
Archer City to »lalt frlenda and ra- 
laUvaa.

Mm. U Webb irt»o haa been Tllat- 
Ing In tba city, returned to bar home 
la Rowla today.

MMa TM ioa Huffman arriTed to
day from 1‘ortalea. N. M., to ai>end a 
law data vlaltlnrg.

Mya SaUla Wbltdeld left today (or 
AltoA Okie., wbara aba will teach In 
tba public achoola.

Haroll Andaraoa, aiipreme offlrer of 
tba Myatle Circle lodge arrlvad to
day from Kaaaaa City.

Mra. Vara Magee, who baa been In 
tba d ty  rlaltlng. returned to her 
bbme la Mlactra today.

A. C. Parka and famly, who bare 
been rlaltlng hia brother, C. I*. Parka, 
mturaed M Henrietta today.

J. J, Simon and family bare returned 
from' an aitandad automobile trip 
Ibrougb Oklahoma Into Kanaaa.

Mra. D. C. Dlckaon. who haa been 
rlaltlng Mra. C. ■, Bland ratnrnad to 
bar borne la Iowa Park today.

Mra. O. D. Anderson and daughter, 
who hare bean spending the summer 
la Dearer, returned home today.

Mrs: M. M. B. Darnell and grand- 
daurblar, loutsa Montgomery, who 
bare bean In Dmirar, returned borne 
today.

Mra B. U McDonald and daughter 
and Mrs. P. P. Oreen, who bare baen 
shopping In tha city, returned to their 
home In Henrietta today. ‘

C. A. Qreenwood and family who 
are tonrlag |a tbeir car Xrom San 
Angelo to Parts. Ark., stopped In the 
elty to taka on some supplies today. 
They left Ban Angelo Tuesday and' 
had muddy roads all tha way eicent 
tha meds within tan miles of Wlch- 
lU Palls.

Your Boy
May nut Ilka his studies because ha 
cannot see properly. Accurately adjust
ed PITS-D Spectacles would make a 
new boy of him. Our examination can 
be quickly made and the results are 
tar beyond questiun. lAliy not see us 
i t  once?

Me Drepn.” We Knew Hew

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Bnct Mssi. Thraar .

i /

*%• /  .

h

/

\

Ralph Jones left today for Colllns- 
Tllla. '■

O. W. M. Miller of AmartUo. was In 
tha city today. .  ,

J. W. Darts of Denrer, arrlred in 
tha city today.
- Mra J. R. Butler Is rtsltlng rela- 
tlres In Abilene.

C. R  Cottrell went up to ETIectra 
'today on business.

O. V. Aleunder and wife are visit
ing In Port- Worth.

L a. Mathews went to Seymour to
day on business. .

James W. Williams from Paducah, 
Is. here 'on business. ‘ *

Eugene Ledbetter Is visiting his

L A M A R
AIR DOME

The Best Vaudeville Ael of 
the Beaeen

Gitildo Bros.
Itellan Binging and Muele 

A fine Acl.

parents In AmarUlo.
Mrs. Nesrtoa left today for Byara,

Picture Program 
Prlnceae Mona Parkleather 
In **Lame Dog's Treachery. 
"Love and Lunch"—Two-
part Sterling Comedy with 
Ford Sterling. i

Admiaelen............. 10 and lie
J  Bex 2Se

Manfin charge yoor earg,

■v-

Watches!
Brtng your old watebeg to 

as for repairs. Ws bava a 
aempatant workmaa.

D ost Iwy a  saw oaa srtth- 
out Bret aaalag aa sad gat>
ting our priesa.

Watehaa, CIseka, Dlamandik 
Jewelry, Bllverwere 

and Cut aleas

GRAPENUT ICE 
, CREAM

Pree Metercyele Delivery
The hit of the season.
The Miller D rw  Store

Phone IPS or PM

Notier by Publleation of Pinal Aeoeunt

A .

O ne’s Character
Is detarmfated by. the lines of tbs' face, the clothes and the way they 
keep tkair places of abode. Beautiful, well kept homes beepeek 
thrift and energy; naglactad tmea, csrelessaaea, Idlanoas and IndlBap-
suen.

WE HAVE NO'tlCED that those who ware csrelasa or tedlBaraat
to  UklBfabout their homes or business wers doubly so when It' came 

y *  <»( thslr dsad. Should you want to read chaksetar, go to tha 
sajMtery. Tou eao tell every elara withoat a  mieroacopa. Thar* are 
g nm  people In Wichita Palls, besutlfnl In character, homea beatatifni, 

resting place of their loved ones well carad for. ^|be roga-
lar Vlat’or to the cemetery knows ihsm.

WICHITA MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
PlKwe MB. A. O. DBATHERAQR Prop. The Bo

Fbr Daiulniffy Falling 
Hair, all ^calp Trouble, 

I • use. 1  • • Vt

Dike’s Quinine and Sage

Pato D r a g e e

OUR CIGARS
are kept in proper condition by the constant at
tention paid to that department A poor cigar 
jwell kept is better than the best cigar badly kept 
There is a happy medium between wet and soggy 
and bone dry cigars. If you smoke nickel cigars 
don’t  overlook the Pay Day, the best cigar-ever 
produced for the nickel. .. , ‘ 1

Pä/ateAm
r / r ^ o .

* V “Only the Best”
Phones 341 and 340 Free Motorcycle Delivery

V/a.r Maps

The Ah- In Our Theatre la 
Purifiad CentliHieualy. '

THB TRIBUNAL OP C.ON- 
BCIRNCB—Lnbip.

RAOB AND PATRIOTISM— 
Melles comedy. I

AT THE BOOT OP THE 
STAIRS, With Rob Leon
ard.

THE TWO DOCTOR»—Ed
ison drama.

Admission 5c, 10c

DIAMONDS
ART LOAN & JEWELRY CÖ. J -

At the Sign of the .Diamond Ring . s 'i ' *1* _ .

705 Ohio Avenue * . v' m

We now have on sale maps showing maps of Eu
ropean countries en g ag ^  in present war, also 
area, population and fighting strength.

PRICE TEN CENTS

X )̂ iffb/ìéS ^lS )ooiiéè
^ ______  ^

EMPRESS
t  V C /(Y  7 / / / A / J  F  O 71 7 O F  F /C L

THE THEATRE
With the Orchestra

TH E  SATISFACTION
Too get for the money yon pay a tailor does n o t - d e p ^  on t ^  

.bnllding ha Is In. what his name It or whore be came from, M r t ^  
amount of warm atmonpbera he peddles. Tou get your sausCncoon 
from the way the eult looks, bsngt and llts. Amateur eleaMrs 
and nreeaers make a  suit look as though yoo had olsaned It m a 
rain and proasnd It by sleeping wUh It on. Our work U guaranteed 
to please you. We make suite thst lit Ws have laid the ^  on’ 
every different shape of human being from the animated bean 
polo to the Uvlag tub who te wider than he la tall.

Ladles and Men's Suits CIssned and Prsased HJX).

"OUR WAOON WILL PASS YOUR HOME TODAY*'

G U P T O N
The Tailor

The Qem Theatre
TODAY

“Mother Penitent”

Union Shop Phone 1067

i t

<r eo

tin

In

tr

■  r

Taken on Miller Brothers 101 Ranch. 
And Other Pictures.

The Gypsy Child—Two part drama.
The Circus and the Boy—Vitagraph Comedy fea

turing Bobby Connelly and Teft Johnston. 
Hearst-Selig News No. 40.

Tomorrow
“R in g in g  in the Law”
The Beat Western Drama of recant 

times.
And Other PIcturea.

SOME TIMELY HINTS POR
THE HOME LAUNDRESS

J. E. PEROUSON- OI«OWNS
NEW PRISON BOARD

Tha State of Texas, To the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Wichita Coanty, 
Oreetlng:

J. 8. Pore, sxaemtor of the estate of 
Bnnie Phlllipe Bowlee, deeueaed, hav
ing filed In our County Court his final 
account of the condition of thn astate 
of said Knnle Phillips Bowles, deoeae- 
ed. together with an application to bn 
discharged from said administration, 
yon are hereby'commanded, that by 
publication of this writ for twenty 
days In n newspnpnr regularly pub
lished In the County of Wichita yon 
give due notice to all persona Inter
ested In the account tor final settle
ment of said esihta. to file their objec
tions thereto. If any they haVe, on or 
before the October term, lfl4 , of said 
county oourL commencing and to be 
bolden at the court house of eald 
county. In the city of Wichita Falla, on 
the -6th day in Ootobor, 1A14. A. D. 
when said account and anpffratloa will 
be considered by said CmrL

Witness, B. P. Watoh, Clerk of the 
Connty Court of Wichita county.

Given under my hand and seal of 
sold codrt at my office In the city of 
Wlrhlla Palls, this Srd day of Sept, 
1»U.

B. P WALSH,
Clerk Connty Conrt' Wichita County. 
By M. P. Yenger, Deputy.

A true copy, I oertity.
1 R. L. RANDOLPH.

_  Sheriff W lchlu County. 
By A. J. 1’ncker, Deputy Bherlff.

M-104-110.

Austin, Texas, 8e|>t. 4.—Jsmera B. 
Kergusun. la a statement Issued 
Thursday afternoon, stated he did not 

I why hie sdmlnistratloo should 
have the reeponsiblllly of a prison 
system which had lost wore than 
IS.WW.OM under the Colquitt admlnla- 
trntlou thrust upon IL

He satd he waa opposed to the con- 
flrmatlon of the commissioners naoi- 
ed by Governor Colquitt on the 
grounds that their terms would last 
through his administration and be 
would be powerless to Inaugnrate the 
reforms In prison management he 
bad pledged in bis platform.

Hn would maka no further state- 
meat ■ beyond..jlenylng the published 
statement thst he and Colquitt had 
bald a conferwice and that they had 
agreed to the following: Ferguson
would withdraw opposition to the con- 
ttrmatlon of these commissioners at 
this time If they would resign Im- 
raodlntely after he was Inaugurated 
ag. govkrnor. Governor Colquitt also 
raeented tMs Insinuation and said he 
had no conference and would not 
have one on this subject. He said 
be had made the appointments In 
good faith and be<-ause ne believed 
Ig the ability of the men he h:id

Vaniiy Fair and Bon 
Ton Received

MACK TAYLOR'S DRUO STORK 
Phenes 4S4»sa S20 Ohle« Avenue

chosen to handle the situation.
Colquitt embodied theM State

ments In n menenge to the Senate 
submitting certain names for con- 
llrmaMon and withdrawing tha names 
of tha hoard of water engineers be
cause they were confirmed at the 
last exiled session of the Thirty- 
third legislature.

Now la the season whan we era 
beginning to think of waMilng put 
the summer blankets and putUng 
them away for the winter.

Here la s  suggestion from n wo
man whose fluffy blankets are a de
light:, Wash out your blankets In the 
suds of some good, pure eoep. when 
they are thoroughly clean, change 
the water and rinse the blenket In 
water fliled with clean soap suds, do 
pot rinse them again In freah wa
ter, but bang them out, aa they mra. 
and they will be whits and fhiffy 
when dried.

The cotton corduroys that are so 
attractive for early autumn 'suitings 
should always be shrunk before thef

are made up. If tins Is done they 
will wash without shrinking, -, and 
may be dr ied without ironing.

Stockings should he turned Içslde 
out when they are put with the gen
eral laundry to avoid the lint from 
tha other clothes. It Is better, how
ever, to wash tbs' stockings separate
ly as, unless the dyes are good, they 
are apt to run and stain ths I light 
clothes.

If this'should happen tha stocking 
dye msy be removed from the white

garments If they are taken out and 
boiled Immediately.

Silk stockings and shirts should 
never be Ironed, as the heat Is apt 
to crack and rot the allk.

If. you wish to dry and Iron a 
blouse In a few minutes, wring it 
thoroughly and then wrap it In a dry 
towel and twist the ends In the op
posite direction; this will srzlng the 
water out so thst the blouse will be 
sulllclenUy dry to  Iron Immediately.

Dr. DuVal. Eyes. We know how.
M St 0

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTKD-.-Whlte girl to do general 
housework. Apply 6M Lanrar or 72S 
Ohio. II. II. Davenport. 98 It p
WANTED—A maa t o  work in kitchen; 
mast have some experience In short 
order work. Apply J. B. Stanley, 
Union Confectionery. 98 I t e

Alta Vista Ice Cream 
Good Every lim e  You 

O rder.lt

WANTED—Girl or woman as chamber 
maid at the Elite Rooming Houae. 
613 Eighth. Phone 639. 98 If c

Palace D ru g  Store
“Only the BcaT

POR KENT—-Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Pbone 763. 98 tf c

We Will Be Closed
All day Monday, September 7th, in accord
ance with the Local Tailors Union and to 
observe LABOR DAY. Send us your clean
ing Saturday. We will be on the job till 

12 o’clock Saturday night

^ fS d tíh G eeu ú u a ll^ V k tk é^
TME- C L E A N E R S  T H A T  C L E A N

JONES, HANKS A PAYNE, Props.,

UNION SHOP
Plant Phone 620 Office Phone 1313

mmémammumm m m « M M l i l i l mmm

Bx^

School D a ys  WIN Soon  B e  H ere
We have a full line of the adopted text books, including the supplies 
that have been approved by the city schools, and can meet every 
requirement in thus preparing the children for the opening day.

MACK TAYLOR’S DRUG STORE Phones 184-882 (FREE DELIVERY) 820 Ohio Ave
mmrnmmmmammmmemm IM M U mm i

OUB BIG CLOSING OUT SALE A GBEAT SUCCESS
V | |

The Public is -Taking Advantage of this 
Opportunity^o Save Money on Gfóceries.

HU08PETM WILL ASK
WOLF SCALP APPROPRIATION

■y JawHaM Frara. '
Austio, TuxM, 8«pL 4.—Stgt« 

Bunator Cixod Hudapath of El Pmo, 
h u  announcad ha will. lutroducá xt 
tha. aaxf ragulxr m m Iow of tka las<*- 
■atura a blll approprtxllBff | 10<L#N to 
ald tha daatriictlui ot wulvas, ooyol«« 
u d  othrt pradxtory u U u h i  !■ 
Waat Tüku. Om  xpproprteUM H

Everything goes a t cost and less. All m arkets advancing. I t’s the one best bet. A chance of a life time. You can’t
affordHo miss i t  Not a  rem nant b u t live, successful business.

O. IV. B EA N  & SO N
. '• f -
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l i r a  r a
TO MUCH OF CREDIT

Qu|«k PaMoot •r'Antl-TniM BIII.Wm  
l-ar9«ly Dim ' to His 0«iMral>

•hip

WaHar 8. Qard, Waahlngtoo bUS  
corr«apond«ot of tli« Houston Poat 
•aya in that papar that„Sanator Cui» 
hartaon la antUlad to much of tha 
cradlt for tha aulck paaaaca of tha 
aatl-truat blU.| Ula dlapatch oon

1
waa mada tha nn- 

of tha Sanata on

tinuaa!
Tha maaanro

flnlahad boataai 
Ausnat I, apon 'Banator Culbaraon's 
motion and ha would bava hadMt out 
of tha way aotnatUaa aco had-tt io t  
baan for tha halt that waa callad to 
paaa tha.four amargancy acta tha 
South cotton warahouaa MU, tha pur- 
chaaa at aUrar bullion, tha aUpplng 
bUl and war Inanranoa rlak maaaurat 
Aa It to,* ha puahad tha bùi through 
In laaa than a  month and tha debate 
^  baan of tha moat aaarchlng char- 
gotar. Banator Cnlbaraon managed to 
keep the Sanata In good humor and 
tha angar that waa manlfaat during 
the debata on tha trade commlaaton 
bill waa anUraiy lacking."- Hto tact 
and aklU hara frequantly bean com- 
mentad upon by hto ooUaaguaa and 
In preaaoUng tha oommittea'a Tlapra 
upon tha blU ha  dUplayed a remark
able grasp of the intricate s u b le t

Whlla tha Sakata remova-j the per
sonal Uabitity and Jail sanience 
clauaaa In two or throe Instances 
whara prorldad in tha original House 
bill. It to baUarad that this baa baan 
eared for in making tha ganaral pro
visions of the Sherman anti-trust act 
apply and the Houaa blU waa ma- 
tariaUy atrengthened whan acta by 
corporation directors of ouch as re
sulted in tha wrecking of the Frisco 
and New Haven railroads were 
ms|ie felontoa and tha directors mada 
personally llabla.

Repreaentative Rayburn said today 
he eapected to eonter with Praaldent 
Wilson shortly with the view of hav
ing the eaecuUve impresa upon the 
Senato the apoosaity for paaaing his 
railroad atock and bond law a t the 
December session.

Previslena af Sill.
Tha bill provides flnaa and imprie 

onment for otocers of corporations 
ronvlcted of offonaea against tbs 
trust laws; prohibits esclusivo and 
tying contracts which restrict in
dependence of purchasers: prohibits
holding companies where their oBect 
is to lesasn competition or create 
monopoliea and makes lllsgal ,two 
years after the passage of tha art. 
Interlocking directorates in competing 
corporations any one of, which has 
capital of more than tl.OOO.OM. It 
also forbids tha interlocking of rail- 

-w lth  corporationsroad directors 
dealing in securiUea, railroad sup- 
ptlea as aontracts and llberallsas pro- 

. cadera v  B jiselldE  and contempt 
cases. k

Sectiona a t tha Houaa blit relating 
'to  price discrimination and unfair 
competition arare stricken out In toe 
Benata.
laewiptleM Undar Proposed Law.

Labor, agrlcuHmral and bortirultur 
al organisations not conducted for 
proflt are assmpted from the  pro- 
vlatona relating to monopoly.

Tha maximum panalty fixed for 
violation of too provisions preventing 
exclusive contmet to $6000 or one 
year's imprisonsaant or both. The 
provision agalnat holding companies 
would not pravant common carriers 
from acoulring branch lines where 
there la no aabstantlal competition.

Sections relating-to interlocking di
rectorates are ssade effective two 
years after the passage of the acL

Directors of railroads under the 
innns of the blU, can not be Inter- 
locksd with corporations dealing In 
•ecnrttles, railroad seppUea a r ether 
articlea of eommsrca or conlHcts for 
coaatruction, maintenance, etc., to an 

, amount of morn than »M.OOO In any 
T one year uníaos perchases «re made 

efter competitiva bidding dlMer i * ^ - 
latlons of fba Intoratota commerce 
commission. A panalty of two years’ 
imprisonM*®* 118,000 fine to
prsmsribed for violation.

Pstony'to Misapply Fundfc
Another provtoton maksa it a  falony 

for ofilclala of the common carrier 
rorporatioBS wilfully to mlmpply or 
n«rmtt mlsapplloaMon of funds of 
corporations, tha pssmRy btong npt 
l«as than | 80fi to  imprisonment for 
not l a m  than miÉ or more than ton 

or bo t^  t
’  T te  section foaling with court 
procedure pnJvMda that no injuactioo 
r ta ir  ba ismiai batween employars 
and employas M Itoor dtopotoa un
less nscssasry to prevent injury to 
property or ProP«rty righto s j^  
suchoid«- ohaU prohibit the rtffht of 
empRyto to  atrlka or peacefully p e r 

. M ade othora to do ao. . Dlsobediance 
of writs BubtoeU offondsra to con-

*^PrasidMt w S m  vrin delay 'bW ae- 
i : S ^ o f  tham m nbers of the r -  
trads eommtoalon until- after 
msnauiw has bean harmonlsml a 

'  the Clayton bül by
port Ha has .considered any
naxsaa as y a t _____ ,
t r a c t io n  0 0 , QRANTCD RffR- 

MIMION t o  LAC BWITCHtfi
Tha city coukeil last night grant 

•d ton WiohlU Balls Traction C.om 
- K  poor peraatosion to build short 

mrttebaa In tha atrarts 
sida of lAtoar •  vanee asar to^

'stre to  coTMf and, 
mreat btowato Am 
•trweto It to niM
Mltehaa win m M  
company to giro l 
tha Boutoland Una. -

Tko ustoO nnalag Gonstractlon Co., 
which to hulMlag tha Flrat National 
W fk  httlMlag was graatad p e rm iso ^  
to M t “dand toan” tn tha streata tor 
uiJmrinB Mto Wtraa for Ito ««jrtckn 

Ofltoara reporto wars ohmAU otor 
nad othar matt era of nrihor Import- 

'  toU «0 aetton token.

Bevanteanth 
and Bamatt 

1 that tosa« 
toa strat car 
IT sarvlea on
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Program Atm ounced For
.Sessions O f Ì)<ùìas Presbytery

- ' • ■ — —
The provisional program tor too 

fall moating at too Dallas Presbytary 
of tha Southarn Presbyterian Church 
which convsnm here Tuesday even
ing has boon made public. The sea- 
slops sriU be held in tha Central 
Preshytartaa Church a t the comer of 
Bluff and Eleventh streets. The open
ing sermon srill be delivered at 7:S0 
p. m., Tuesday evening by Dr. Wil
liam Anderson of Dallas, and will be 
follow ^ by tha election of offlesrs. 
D r.. Anderson will rernsio here 
thomgnout the week, and will preach 
a t top C en tr^^^esby terisn  C h i^h  

oh night Wednesday nIghL
whan tha Presbyterlal sermon will be 
delivered by Rev. R. B. Fincher. 
Preceding this sermon a banouat will 
be served a t Lake Wlcblt at ais 
• ’Mock.

PraahytorlSI Propram.
The program for tha sessions be

ginning Wednesday morning follow: 
Devotional, toirt]ii:,jalnutes.
Reading of mlnutps.
Reasons for absence at previous 

aaslon.  ̂ ~ I
Appointment of temporary commit- 

•as.
Communications. >
Order of the day a conference on 

Evangelim  and BtaWiMshlp,” con
ducted by Rev. Anderson.

Free conversation on tha state of 
religion talks limited to five minutes.

Report of commissioners to tha 
.eneral assembly.

Commissioners to n s ^  assembly 
nominated. I

Moderator for next meeting bf 
Presbytery nominatod.

Time and place for next Presbytery 
figed.

Address on ’Texas-Mexicsn Indus
trial Instltuto," Rev. J. W. Skinner.

Recess.
Wednesday I p. m.
Pennanant commlttesa
Home misaions.
Foreign missions.
Christian education and relief.
Bchoohi and ' colleges.
Sabbath observance and family rw 

llgion. _
Publication and Sunday school.
Bible cause.
Minutes of general assembly.
Women and young peoples socie

ties. j
Systbrnajic beneficence.
Recess.
Banviat a t ^ k e  Wichita a t I  p. m.
Wednesday fi p. m.
Presbyterlal sermon. ’’Soul Win

ning,” Rev.^Bi B. Fincher.
Preabyterfall^ Communion.

. Thursday t  a. m.
Devotional, thirty minutes.
Reading of minutes.
Communications. <
Appointment of a  eubjecprtBfnnd 

minister to preach the niHt I’resby- 
terial sermon clear the docket.

Thursday at 11 o'clock sermon by 
Rev. J. N. McFarlane, D. I.

m  mmi ut
VERIOI SEEMS C E R T I

"The erection of a cotton warehousa 
In Vernon by a corporation of farmers 
and business men of Wilbarger county 
teems now to be a certainty,” says the 
Vernon Record. Continuing the Rècord 
says:

‘T he meetings held here last Friday 
for toe discussion of the present aitn- 
stion confronting toe sotton-producing 
slates cryatalllsed into a committee 
of business men and fàfmars made up 
from the Tonng Men's Business 
League, the Farmers’ Union and the 
nou-union farmers, which is now in 
charge of the project- .

'I t.is  proposed to organise a eor- 
poratlcm with a «affitallxatlen of $10,- 
000 which is to finance the erection of 
sad own a string of warabousdS In 
Vernon of sufllclent capacity to hold 
the cotton that will be brought In 
from toe Vernon trade territory. The 
proiioettion of using Vernon as a con
centration point tor the cotton of this 
seotion wll Icome in for consideration 
only after rarrangementa are made for 
housing the cotton of this Immediate 
vicinity.

”'Tbe subcommittee has already be
g in  canvassing for atock aubecriptlons 

the wsrebonse corporation and is 
meeting with succeas. It ts propoaad 
to pay In one-half cash of the stock 
subscribed a t once so that a  charter 
can be secured and the work of erect
ing warehouses begun as early as pos
ai bte.

'It IsSMtimated that warehouse facil- 
ItiSe oost'approxlmataly fl.OO for each 
bale capacity. Thus, with half of the 
proposed capitallsatloB paid in now 
the corporation Copld. within a very 
short time, have warehouse facllltlee 
for 6.000 balsa of oottdn.

”Warehouse- cartificatea w i th  
weights and grades of cotton guaran
teed, it is beMeved. will go a long way 
tosrard eoilafiemlising cotton and there
by enable the fhrmer -to aecure ad
vances of money on IL ’This will cause 
the erdp to be marketed alowly and by 
tha t means a fair price Is hoped to he 
secured.”

R D i W I U  CONDUCT' 
MEETING AT ELECTRA

ix>cket Adair, the noted evangelist 
of Dallas, is coming to Klectra Sun
day to begin one of toe greatest re
vival meetings in the anticipation of 
the people. In tha history of the 
town. Great preparations are now 
being m ads.' J. C. Cason, the ad
vance man and manager foif the 
evangelist, is now on the ground su
perintending toe construction of the 
tUN^nacle and the organisation for 
toe meeting. The town is being dis
tricted for toe prayer meetings dur
ing tbs meeting and much enthusiaim 
is being manifested. The churches of 
Electra have agreed to co-operate in 
this great meeting and committees 
.hays been appointed and are dis
charging their duties with effective
ness for the general work.

Lockett Adair Is well known over 
the entire South and Southwest as 
one of the greatest evangelists of the 
country. He has conducted success
ful revivals In hundreds of cities and 
towns in Texas and Oklahoma. Com
munication . from Haskell, where a 
tiiTwa weeks’ meeting has been clos- 
ad rasulting In over 476 profeseloas, 
was raceivsd this oming by Rev. R. 
N. Huckabee, pastor of tbs Method
ist church. The singing will be led 
by Mr. Flowers. Rev. K, L. Flowers 
will have charge of the men and boys' 
work. Mrs. Flowers will have charge 
of tha womens' work.—Electra News.

FUR TRIMMING WILL
•C  FOPULAR AGAIN

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINE
ATION HERE SEPTEMBER M

The UnRed Sutea Civil Service 
Commidslon announosa that the follow
ing examinations will be held In Wich
ita Falls on Sept. 2t. Information 
and necessary blanks may be aecnmd 
by those Interested. tnim the secre
tary, local Mvll service board, at the 
poatofllce in this city, from the secré- 
tary tenth civil service distrtcL New 
Orleans, 1a ,  or from the ClvH Service 
Commission, Washington, D. C.:

Clerk, stenographio, deparmentsl 
sarvtca.

Stenographer, departmental aarvloe; 
stenographer and typewriter, and type
writer only, departmental and Panama 
Canal aarvices. Men only will ba ad- 
muted to the examination for tha 
Panama Canal service, and both men 
and women to the examination for the 
departmental aenrica.

Annonneement is also ihada of other 
civil aervlce service sxamlttatlans to bo 
held elsswhere, eanceming wkleh tn- 
forraatlon may be secured upon appli
cation to the United Statoa ClvB 8«^ 
vice Commission fit Washington, O. C. 
Included In thesa are the followtngi 

Second elasas steam engineer, ens- 
todlan smTice, Fort Worth, BepUm- 
ber 16; ship’s draftsman, October 14- 
16; assistant superintendent of con
struction, September t l ;  associate anr 
ginoar-physletsL September *6; chief 
petroleum tachnologlaL September t t ;  
this Job pays 14,800 par year; apeclal- 
Ists in educational aystema (female) 
September IS; agronotnlsL SepUmber Zt.

There is not a bit of doubt as to 
the renewed Interest in fur trim
mings this fail, for, although they 
have been popular for three seasons 
now, the olyla Is quite too atractlve 
to relinquish, and a t least It is not 
one that could easily become over 
common since fur ts not cheap enough 
to warrant iL

Monkey is going to be one of the 
most pxclusiva pelts and while it  has 
never up to now been regarded by 
many with admiration. It la really 
most acectlve as a sort of fringelike 
border trimming for tunics and cuffs. 
Skunk, however, will afin retain Itf 
place at the heisd of tha lIsL for li 
ts prettier than mos^ of the other furs 
and wears better than any of them.

It is a most attractive model sketeb- 
ed for today and skunk bandings 
have much to.., do with Its effective- 
neas. Saxa blue satin is used with 
marquisette to match and odd little 
blocks of embroidery also worked in 
self color add greatly to tha pleas
ing ensemble.
• Flrat there la a long sleeved gnfmpa 
of toe marquisette made over white 
n e t and over it is worn the quaint 
llttla sleeveless blouse ' a|>ed to 
about the waist la simulated banque 
effect ’Tha draping Is caught togetht 
er a t the front under an embroidered 
tab. A black satin sash Is arched 
acroaa the fro n t ' underneath the 
btoose. ao that it shows at thd base 
of the U shaped opening and balow 
the waistline. Slanting to t,ba back, 
where it ties to a large bow. ^

HEALTH EXHIBIT CAR-i-
tXPECTEO TO START SOON

By Assertstto Prisa . vAustin, Texas, Sept 4.—A health 
exhibit car representing an outlay of 
110,000 It was expected today, will 
be semi'®'*! *®®® Ralph Steiner, 
•tota health olBrer. A corp of lac- 
(urers on sanitation who wHl paf 
particular attehtloB to educating per
sona to combat tuberculosis will ba 
cne of tha featnrea of this car, Mr. 
SteSier annouacod.

5 E tE |j |

Cost Of. Great W ars In Lives
A nd Money Number O f Days

^ t ^■* u .
W ar^^  ' Duration Lives Lost Money

Bngland-Fraace. I T f iS im ................. ...t,l< fi 1,MS,00S |S.»0,00S,000
Crtmean. 1I64A« ...................   784 4U.000 USi.S00,b0S
United States Civil War. 1S81-«S............1.46« '  MM.000 S.70S.0M.0M
FranotKOerma^ ISTO -ltn ........................4N IM.OOff 14SS,«0S,0«0
Rnsao-Turktok. 1877-78 ................. . . . ,  884 '  180,08« 8S0.00S,e00
United StateaBpato, l I M ....................... 108 SAIS 106,000,0m
Bomr War, 1880-1808 ............................. 8S8'  00,000 '- lAN.lOOjOM
RuaaoJapanaaa War, 100S06   67« 66.0M IJSO.OOOiOOO
Bonrss W oro...........................  M l l t f ,6(IO IM,«««,0N

Saturday and Saturday N ight Pennington’s Saturday and Saturday Night

E x tra  Spedala 
on sale  ̂

Saturday Only'. .1
WILl^SE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY ON ACCOUNT LABOR OAY|

l!f E x ^ a  Specials 
on sale. 

Saturday Only

-
‘A

r i F T Y - f I V E  P A IR S  L A D IE S ’ , S l I P P E I «
That sold o r i^ a lly  at $2.50,l$3.00, $350 
and $4.00f wul be plated on sale at Ten 
o'clock SaturdayimorningvFosit^vely none 

of them sold before ten o’clock^

-I

VISIT THE READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
4

A wonderful array  of fall styles are there for your inspection. Poi^usibly you are not ready to' 
purchase bu t would like to be shown the styles. The ladies in th a t departm ent will be more 
than  pleased to show you anything yop care to see even though you do not w ant to purchase.,

Exceptionally low pricesin every section of thè store for Saturday on^y. Read carefully the low
prices quoted in this ad.

SATURDAy PRICES
/

Soft finish bleach' domestic Saturday, the
y a r d ........................: .......................i . . . .  6V>c
28 inch percales in red, blue, gray and light
colors, Saturday only, y a r d .....................
25 or 30 pieces of wash goods in crepes, pop
lins, dimities, lawns and other prety m ate
rials. This is a  g rea t value and to be sold Sat
urday only, yar^ ..................*............... 9 c
One lot unusually pretty  patterns in ex tra 
good grade curtain scrims, specially priced
at, y a r d ...................................................... 1 5 c
F irk  quality cretons in all new patterns, will 
be a good value, Saturday, y a r d ........8  l-3c

SATURDAY PRICES
Men’s shirts, dejtached and attached collars, 
big assortment, choice Saturday 3 5 c
Large size ex tra  good quality THirkish towels 
with pink and blue stripe borders. This is a 
real value to be sold Saturday only, each 1 5 c
One lot sample towels th a t we sold a t much 
higher prices in our recent sample sale. S at
urday you may take your choice for, each 5 c
Duplex Window shades in two shades of
green, a special value, each 5 0 c
A great value in a Turkish bath towel, nice 
size, nice weight, Saturday only, each . . .  9 c

Big Values a t 
Small Prices

Perilusta Crochet 
cotton ecrue only 
and in sizes 15, 20, 
30 and 50, retails a t 
15c and 20c, we sell 
it Saturday only at, 
all s iz e s ........ 1 1 c
Revol dress snaps, 
black and white in 
sizes 1,0,00, avalué  
át, d o zen .......... 5 c
7-8 inch good grade 
elastic webbing in 
black, white and 
colors, special Sat
urday, yard . . .  7 c
Bloomer e l a s t i ^ ^  
white and black, 
Saturday, yard  .3 c
Stickerie b r a i d ,  
white and all colors, 
w arranted, 3 yard 
pieces Saturday, 
each . . é . . . . . . .  ^Dc
Grean ^ilk covered i 
spiral collar sup- 
■porters, 3 on a  coiil, 
Saturday, eard .5 c

THREE GREAT 
VALUES

49c Pair
One Tabic of Ladies' and Children's 

Slippers

98c Pair
One Table bf Ladies' and Children's 

T i Slippers
L

r

$1.98 Pair
One Table of Ladies' and Men's 

. vC Slippers

f
Big Values a t 
Small Prices

Selected face cha
mois skins in both 
pink and white. 
Large* size . . .  1 0 c
Small s iz e ........S c
Good grade rubber 
hair pins, medium 
siz^, three on a  card
c a r d ........ ......... 5 c
30 dozen o f  ine 
prettiest handker
chiefs th a t we have 
ever shown. Ever>’- 
one with a  daintily, 
embroidered design 
in the com er and 
priced wonderfully , 
low at, each 8  l-3 c

Fancy Ribbons \ 
The pre ttiest as- ’ 
sortm ent of fancy 
ribbpnij we hâve ev- * 
e r  shown. Roman 

-stripes ôf all kinds, 
checks, plaids and 
floral patterns, all 
m arked 28e, 30c ¿nd 
35è yard, all in one 

i_lot to sell Saturday, 
yard  ^ 2 5 c

About six dozen men’s four in hand ties, ev
ery one a  new one, 50c ties priced special 4 0 c  
One lot men's ties, all four in hands, choice 
each ................ .......................................1 5 c

Good value suit case, specially priced a t
only . . .  'a a a a a •  ' •  a-tS^a s  * « « ....................................................................9 5 c
Men’s black sox. Compare them  with any 25c 
sox, our special price, p a i r ...................... 1 5 c

PENNINGTON CO.
PopuÊmr Morehmndìèe mt P op u la r Prieea

, The tru th  of this ad is guaranteed to the Daily ^ m e s  who in tu rn  gruarantees it to its readers.

Satqr4hO uid  Saigrday N ig h t ' Pennington's Saturday and Satunlay N ight
I
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»IT̂ŷ -̂ IONS WiyiTgD O.
vVANTKl>->PoMUota bŷ  «xperlráced 
>()uaif woman In ofBce or atore. Ad- 
Imaa ‘‘U." oara ïdnief. v  ■ 98 t t  c

xr.tNTBD—By aaperienoed, competent 
.Htt-noarapiiar, poaition at onoe. No 
rclock wabeber. Moderaba aalary to 
«tuct. WHte mo quickly. Box 81, 
Vernon, Taiaa. 97 .3tp

- r
Pbsltion aa bookkeeper òr atenograpb- 
er Heat of reference. Anawer box 
ÎU2. t r  8tp

WaNTKD—By youBC lady. poolUoa aa 
waltreaa or huuttoinaid la prirate faan- 
11)-.' Addraaa “ft.” care TtniM. M I t , p

FOR RKNT—HOUStKJliPINa 
ROOMS

leoR r U it—Two or tbiea 
kpapiog roana. 1404 Broad.
244.

hogae- 
Phona 
H  tCe

KBR RBNX—Two famlaiied rooana Ibr 
light buuaekeeping. 1408 Scotb 83 tf c
r o s  BKNT—Three funUahed 
for light ^maekeeplng. SO«
atreet. Phone 710.

rooma
Atmtla
M tfe

KUJt BlfiNT—Two Ught bouaekeoBlBg
rooms; modern; cloae in; 303 Sixth 
atreet. Phone 1437. 16 U o

FOR R$NT^Two ephf bmiaakeeping 
edonkt. * 6«v ««ott areime. f ST St-p

I I.,

FOR RB)i1V-Twin fumlabed rooma for 
houeeke^ag at 1204 lodlaaa grenva^: 
Phw e 70T. .  . o 07 dt

FOR RENT—Three nice, i^oderp un- 
furnlsbed roana. IkOS Bc<itt «venue. 
18*4. ■ «7 Stc

FOR HBKT^lkSOffaiRi without atto- 
'undeted rooma; nie« lo-dren, two unf 

cation, Phone 938. 97 3t p

‘f

FOR RENT—HOUSU

FOR RBWT Ra F ral 
a  Qo«Uan fk m »  '

T V ' —«» ■■ >
FDR
tage.

.RENT->Fhr( 
Phone 344.

fw m

LçRee EU
K «an nodern sNp
Miao Sfmmoaa. *

84 tf je

FOR BRNToFlveeoqm hoiia«, 3403 
Mghtk atreet. Ree'O. R. Kataan 
■40« Klgtith atreet. «7 tf  e>

FOR RBNT—Fie« foeai aeftag» aaat 
front cottMPa. 11S| Itenroe atreet
Phone

4 -
«B tta

POR RENT—Fle««>on oottase on 
Beventh atraat; aasr oar ham. 813.00

88 tf 0per month. Phone 700.

POR RENT—Two fumUhed light 
bouaekeeplng rooma to couple wltbout 
children. 1808 Eleventh S t  06 tf a
FOR RENT—Two hpuaekeeplng roenig 
Phone 429. 907 Scott avenue. 96 6t e
FOR RENT—Two fumtahed rooma for 
light housekeeping; modem, Urge nnd 
cool. 800 Lnpiar, 06 4t a
l'O s REirr-Tfcree 
nmma at 1707 Ninth atreet

anfam Uher fOR TRAfi»-M eaal italfhU  loU tor 
-----------  I4SÍWI96 tf c

N FOR RENT-Furoiahed Rght houa*- 
keepUg rooma and hed reeam. 613
Burnett atreet >8 4t p
FOR RENT—Three modern furoiahed 
beuaekeeptag roana. Apply 1601 Travia 

—or phone 17. ' td  tf o
FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished 
rooma for tight housekaapiag. 808 
Thtrteenth. 9« 6t  p

ro Ä RENT-Two very desirable nn- 
fum{eh«d^- hooeeheeplng rooan; «rat 
floer; south front; medarn; close In. 
614 Tnvla. Fiume 1601. N  tf c

,|[Q R ,t» f |V -4 » ro l 
lildit housekeeping.
Phone «48.

tnralahed rooms for 
1311 Eighth streot 

97 tfc
FOR RENT—SelU nkao housekeoping 
rooms, slot bed rooma. 804 Tenth 
street Phone 13N. 07 tfc
FOR 'RENT-Two ,fumiahad rooms 
for light honaakMfing. ISIS Tenth 
s tree t phone 1387. 97 Stc
FOR RENT—Two or three fnmlshed 
liooaekoeplag rooms; modem; oloae 
in. 1311 Bcott 97 St p
FOR RENT—Modem hght heueekeep- 
1»g rooms; east front -704'Bnmett. 
I heee 1178. «8 U c
FTIR RENT-Three aafumtshed 
rogms. Modem. Phone 1848. 98 3tp

mSOEl I.MIEOVE MilMTE
W A irripM k» 
your tnmitura. 
a e l svirtlhtM t6 P v d ta re

CU.PhMa638.|Dtfa

WANTKJ>-=Tq enamel, varolsh. re
pair, peck and emrte yonr furalmre. 
All warR promptly and eorreotly dona, 
ilione 733. 94 Ctp
WANTED—By young woman oí ro- 
flne4 Uatea, ahopping to do for out-of- 
town people. Small oommisslon. Write 
me your waata. P, O. Bex 300, Fort 
Worth. Texas. 96 8t  p
w a n t e d —To rent a three-room 

■ ho«M. ' T. Wlntermate, «07 Travia.;,
98 4( p

w a n t s D-iofflee man ranU to rgnt 
small, neat eoMage peraanently. Rhone 
1941. 98 3t p

‘'Vi a n t e d —A few napM cuatomem for 
imre, rich sweet milk; everylhiug sani- 
Ury. Phone 16«6 if 1 cah serve Foii.

,98 3t p
~ ‘ ' ■ , ' ' ■ 'NT ' " ■ ------

P £ A C H
’  -Ò R E A M
„Oeliflrbtfully refreshing:, 
pledging to the taste and 
possess^  th a t **bring: 
you bade” quality tha t 
comes froiii the very 
best materials properly 
prepare<h We want you 
to Qy i t  Other fruit, 

' flavors for ^ o s e  who 
prefer,

Mack Taflofs’
O m e  S t o r e

Phones 184«d82 
Free DeKveiy

POE RENT—Belaaeni dlplng nwgi 
with twenty or mere M pilar hoerdera. 
For further Inaenaation laqilire at Beb 
■<mt. 8M Ninth «4mat i H  d t

FOR RENT—On» aant''’ fmaU ¿HIT. 
room cottage. Modem. 308 Tmvia,

1?
phone nil«.
............ ....

«« 3tr

FOR E4ULR OR TRAOR

eatUe. C. S. Krlaaa. Wgbtb.
87 tf «

FOR TRADE—1 have tlmee. four and 
Overoom houses la all parte of lévm 
that I will trade (er anything you 
hare  U Wlchltn «Mils. Mask Thomas. 
Phene««. 96 tf e

FOR TRADE—Nice flve-room reel- 
denee aeer htoh aehool; owner wnnte 
small tract of Irrtgnted land. Phone 
1116. Creed Brea. 4k OhnaeeUer. H i t e

FOR EAkE—«MBOtLAAllROU«
FOR BAlip -i^ ^  an' miilmlted anp̂  
ply e f ö a a  iptih aaeè; rnnat eeU e4

. apply 
oars Ttmaa.

qalck. Addmaa R. H., 
iT tf dh

FOR SALE—A rubber tired top buggyf 
pracUcelly new;, would take aome good 
bay aa part pay. Call phone 899 or at 
1106 Tenlk atreet. 98 St p
FOE S A lil CIUEAF-HIMniltaru of th ü  
tan room beardUg aad yoemlag house.
Cloae la« goed laaatfciu, ph one 1341

97 Sip
FINANCIAL

PLHNTT o r  f  p«r e « t
to Iona on WlehSn.i 
Otto Etehllk. phone ««1 A « « «  3«, 
poetoOloa bulldlgfr - «I

- ip  ev e ry ih u m à iiîië^ lh é re  is a longring fo r  a  hojfne, a 
place of refuge 0 0 ^  fràüi th  e rest of the world. The'own- 
ership qf U-jiom p-ttyirM ^ maix to new ideas« pew bop03,.

am biriotii ngbi a pi^^rio^rahlp  which incres^
eëhis self respècbiMemtqft^^ iipputses and spurs his en^irr 
gri^ to higher aiim  gfm tev.gctivitiesr TÎie! sanctity of 
thh home has long ia e o g h u ^  in law, as wëll as verse. 
To the wage eafw %  i f ^ y e s  the  prosperity as wéll
as contentm ent adahappipiess. .Home ownership stands as 
a  g rea t principle ̂  be a ^ o i^ te d  and fostei^ed by every 
community and d iy . The law Recognizee theihoitie ius our 
castle, and the h^j^pqn heart finde in |the hon^ the dearest 
sp o to n e f^ h . . #  ̂ . -

i Nojw,i»thebe(rt tame you will find to purchase a home 
in Wiehita Falls,' stnd you should call arid seè our list of 
properties. We well .posted on values and can be of

to » m  in ■great service 

M  Ètglith S treet

buying bargains. 

m JE Y ftH L A N D Phone 1478

é t
1-

m m m m m m ß m

FOR EÀLR—CITY FROFRUTV 
EAUR-tNuv ttmtonoogi te g «  atj i  htoi _  _  _

4«8 D u i a trw t; e«pt ffiH8t; |R)OicÎmi«ÿ«r «oiH nt Belmont Hpueers: 
«ah;, helhpua «86 p«y-«MMitk -UfMk t f r m .  ■ H  tf
beuma. Fhana •«. 9« tf  o

i W f l g l ^ a p u d M  MM k la  IM 
parta oí «ha e t^ . 1 wIM planaa yM «  i

F b q ^ lIt la real aatat« FbqM «81. 3. B. 
EMdwML_________  X ,  «7 «te
FQR SALE—Nica, modem N^ve-room 
houM; dee« In on Burnett eti--------
frunt; lot 70x1»« (a«t;

Mdck TIioinM. Plume i

rCN8 BALE—rhr««oam.. 
E la t etruet; aaat tm at;

Thomaa Pheae <

»1660; $300 

M Me
FOR SAX.R—Nl«« l-rpom houaa on Sth 
ataaet. Iua8 haok o t aar ham. Bvary

aapt tot part i
MB# ««L

3.R . BrIdwuE,
«7 tfe

FOR SALE—Sevaa-room. two-etory 
bouie on Teath atraat; kardwoad 
te o n ;  lights and hath Mturua; avam- 
thing etrldly modem; prie« «4.««0; 
good terms. Meek-TboauM. Pbea« 
M. 9« tf e
FOR BAUl—Nloe new «-room 
large alaaptog poteh, gerecaed baek 
porch, awary eonvaalaKa, alea bath 
and ato torto ttaturm, walk aad aerto 
haek yard ImMad, oae Mock o(
Mgb Bchool. P itea gs.««0. Tarma. Ta 
■se t | ^  plaea to to  Mka I t  Would 

plaea aa 
I . E. Bridwaa 

«7 tie
hiX

MRLF WANTCO-aiALR.
WANtRlD^^tood oaok. and aum to do

810 
e

wek
e party to Imvel; $38.00 

oxpetiaag.i. Qpe local 
68.76 pee toy. H en  

(or this week only. Moore, Marion 
h otoi ____________./ «7 8tp
W ANrifb-VintHclaaf Cam baito for 
aerk  th rough jvtnter; $36.0« per mootb 

<1 boaad lor <me that don’t mind
agd wRI "hH the ball, 

put« A- Phesa Tharaharry.
C. Dean, 

•8 4t e

T ha Rphotch Mlnerat Water. 
Acta'totostty «a U« digestive ergane 

> ttoAW Mnb. Mraagtktoing th i  kod- 
. « rs aad Maps thè btood In «ne ooadl- 
loa. Oeed gM alatlaa la tha only cura 
k>r coasUpattoaNrbeaiilaUam and tha 
Biy « sy  tha ayeMai^ haa to  tbrow o t

Srma th«t cause ^ b o id ,  emallpox 
delher toathsom« (laeeoes. Fenr 

fssm  In thè water buslasn In Wlehito 
Falle has taugtt un p re o a u t^  duriag 

e i W t m a w  dtoeeàa, Wa 
ptraager« In WichUn 
basa bare Eftaaa yeacs 

gru bara tot^hF* Wa bave a ln y s  
our oUlgauoaa. Wa are aquippad to 
furalsh our tre«« wUh a ciana, wbota- 

heet water In tha 
«tata. Fatt Ip Uba and shnra good 
haaRh iHth < 
gtean Swe-galloa pholto ordera. Our 
Magoa laavea tha well a tT  a. m- aad

Lp. m. Two tnpa daUy «kqept Sun- 
y. Pheaa 6«01-ttag 14. Ò .'. J. Ro- 

iatch.

rqiis aas I 
diÉtoariesS i

paymaat Phoae 88L

to
haprovad pia 
W. Tlbbatts.

FOR SALE—Fourroom house; 
iaad hath: corner lot; south iront; 
madsra: prie# $1.S60; $300 cash; bsl- 
sunee asar paymanta. Mack Thomatt 
Fhaas «h H  tf e

i r  tie
BOARO Afld ROOMS

Dealrabis room and board Ih. private 
home for coupla BMet losattoa In the 
city. If tnterstoad phoaa 846. «6 tf  a
FOR RENT—Nicely fumtahed rooi 
with board, or hght houskaepl* 
roMDC. Phoae 674. 1310 Indtoae ave
nue. - - 97 8tt  p

FOR RRirr-tRRM IOOIto
Cooieet rooms In the elty at the Neir 
American hotâ  Ttonth

» k W ,  « 7 t8 e
FOR r e n t  
room a t '«16« 
9«7 Austin.

famished had
mhek. Pbbae 134.

74itf c
FOR RENT—Nicely fnrnished 
room, wlthoot heard wttMa i 
block of Auetin high achotd baDdtng 
sod High'Bchool buBdlng to lady 
school teacher. Ntoe quiet pisoc aad 
as ebUdiwB. Address Beat 314 ar o«ll 
173!: «00 *tf

sSmFOR RENÏf—nW f  t a r r e d  
Eonvantenoes. Ref« 
llM 'H otlltoy.  ̂ H  St

with modem convenienoes. Refarencus. 
Phone 194R «»a»'»-
r o k  r Nn ^ - tlÀMWiCed bed'
with board. Apidy 1100

H  St a
FOR RENT—Well famished eouth-f 
east hM room, adtolaln 
can ha secumd near by. 
phoae 1448. «'

If Interested 
M tfe

FOR RENT—Nicely famlabed aonth 
hed room, close inf 13«« ^ t L  «• tfe

COEN
tiO ST-In huelness tflstrist.'äi 
broivn. folding punto cootaiuiuf |«A 0
bill and some small ebaage. 
phone 1870. Reward.

Finder 
•$ I t  p

H IL F  yifi
WANTB|>-Ooad 
hone« w ait. i ^ I y
WANTbÜi—N
'Lftmar.

iura»
F 8 S r ¡ d £ t . |S i
^VaTontoTl

«/a a/a

itonu promptiF ««itoetad; tiiaas MIR 
« r ita  Em a a ^ e p ítor

clon«, Ufa 
surety honda 110 OMa. Fhaaa 1 ; ^

FOR SALE—In D«nton, Texas, ona 
block from Stata Nokmal Collag% half 
block from car Una ona eevearoom 
reaidane«; modem convenlta csai 
ehato and ftruit trees; 17$ foot fron t 
Coah USO; balanca assy monthly pay.

I Owner, Box 70S, Dea- 
9« I t  pfSTTexas.

FOR SAL«—Vacant lot eg Elereatb 
street; aaar High wbooU baygala.
Mack Thomas. Phons 99. I« tf  «
FOR .SALE—A modem t-roora ioasa 
by ownar, tha beat bargain In the city.
Will accept small caah paymanto Ad 
dimia box «•« or phoaa 833. «4 «tp
FOB iU lU h -A t onca n good «aylnx 

haiian  gmeery. Reasona for eeU.sul
log. Phono 4«8. •4 tf A
FOR 8A1J6—My ttraraom  nmtom 
hott« at 111« Monroe. Mast se ll Spe> 
«tal offer with very easy, terms. Fred 
Sehmann, owner. City ..atlonal B snlt 
pheme A  «7 3|p
EOR BALE—Small grooary, 

IfM  pay to i
flSO.M will Imndto 

itlgata.« Call a t 713 
371 «7 Sto

FOR 8A1.B—RaoUiraat. good loca. 
tpUng |a  big manpy, FIrat-claas 

(Miy naad agply. Apply a t thg 
iltal Bar. «> 3to

DREMMAKINQ
FOR high grads dress rnakihg 

iR a t I««« ‘tooto.
•4 8«te

-l:

' W  Cbuii Etftli”
FRI In year law.ÿarda, lots 
sad <mrba Ws wlU deliver 
yoer dirt to  yoer lot. We 
have beaa awarded tbd cam- 
tract for tha ascavation of 

• tko First Mattonai Baak 
Bnlldlng. Sotto dirt sold, 
bat tats to*. Call

M t F ä l L T i U l l S F I  

& S T I B I K Ü I
TttoMlOM 444 Hi Ì4

AT ONCI.

More Groceries for 
a  Dollar here than 
anjrwhere else;

ifa s t  a  few  o f  th e  Ruuiy ipecial«

IS poands sugar for ...................flilO
8 bars Crystal White soap fo r.. . .  .3«s
3 packageo Post Toaatlea for..........8«c
Orangaa, per dosen ................  $8e
Oooseherries, per c a n ...................... lOe
3 rolls extra large crepe toMet paper
for C6e

Mudar Groteiy
8 1 4  S c o t t  A v e .  

Phone 1551-1531
Delivery te  alt parto ef aHy

tobe«. paseH ht M/S palntUig, everything new and cleeii. 
cash paymaat or rapt to reaponaiblo party, r

TMOE, « .  F « « R V jT h a _
..OHtoa Over 710 Indlaao Avemm f "  F»o«»4»»

- • > • p ■
¥ I 6

.ATTORNBFR ^

EOERRT B- IM FF . , ,—

e a g t ilMl N *
■a. OOee: JUar Fliat N atl Bank.

W. E. FltageraM '
FITXaBRAlB (R OOX

AttorneynaH*« 
Pnettoe |a  .sB eonrv

p. a  Osh

C. a  FtLOKR (Coanty lodge) 
A4teraey«t-Laur 

Bnsle eee EmHed «a eltoe fsmM 
OtotHat Ceuft IIERP «I ■■■

' V.

A tto^y»«t-Law

OBom : Pulito 8. 1« «ad U  Wrd i
P io M t l i

J. R. OOCf*-• VmaA ttdrtl» i r  U w ^
Boom 13. Ward Building. Phono 8««

FMVtCIANH

o i l X ì ..W U II

__ I »8. II.
Q lk a p k to e lM . Ut

in

PRP. ObONS A PEN»
Fhyslelaw aiidJ 

Dr. ^  Coona Br.
PtoWanca jh a n a  11 O

OPtoa Til Ohto Aera.
ÖUANE MEBgëlTH. N. O.^

General Mydtoife p e d ^ rp a ry  
Office: MootoBateoisaBMg. Rooaia 

4 and 8. Ppemes: p01T« 23»;

MUFP, MARTIN f  PULLIîtEToSr

denre 485. Thioraug^ e ^ p p e d  Patko- 
logical. Bactertoifdttoal aad Chamtoal 

L a^a to rtto .

“ s a a i . " '
W. P. WEEKP 
—\  A ttaraeytol «at
OtoM |B  R saetto ttaaB gR i

PMQOT A PMOOT
Lautyor« 

ORm  la  F rtW p
OARLTOM A OREEMWOOO 
W. V. Oailtoa T. B.

IT Old a t j  N an
a. M. Hooosp
•poetai a ttto tito  to  Prehato aad OoF 

pom tioa law
«BRa 6. Wand haURM n m m  U lf

UNDRhV RJRR •
Ltovyar

OlvO aad caMtooi
I 18J7.ORto Phoaa

MATHW A KAY 
L a. Matble

AWarwaya at Laut 
Ptoel Maioaal PMR

a  K«F

B.W. NAFTO, ~ '
Aiamay at Law

Ward RaPRng« eemev Btobth
Ohio. Phaaa 1471

L o d ^D irec to ry
OARRieAH MONTOOMBJIV A 

BRITAIN

WMMIafWiBI
ni, ni.

of A. BRRNAIID
til, ^ 6  M K .  ABLMRa
iaU rriN

m. 7M I d  Pevaatk
aid, Ooatoll a  CL <
X

Attorwaya iLaw
Was«
r .  R. (Paa) RoioNI

of Aaisrtoaa  Vo 
tu rd  Thorafay alghta of I 

m oa» 08. Old A O. O. F. hoB < 
C n o a  Raètoy, T ll la d ta a  aveasi 
•:«« A to  («.' <X Rob artas«, «iati 
R. a  pgMway,

AM ra g t «9 Law 

Qtwds Ptora

R X -  MUboisoa 
M IC H C ^N  A ORVENFORT

Joha Davaoporl

Lowyart 
Palt« t««8x  Boaa A Aj
*1Ha ladtoW  Ava

OUoC A. U I
BLANK El 

8 Ward

k e S m ü p
ittomaywMmw ni

DR A L. OAPtON 
Phydotan a  

of Wq

F ,•

o r n  n « t turn
ÜRR AMAPDN A HARSRAVR 

purpary aad Ck * ORwMILR.ILj 
76«. Adtotoa Saxtonfe
DRR PURNPKM, WALNCRA JONRS 

Surosry and Osas ral FrasHs«
Dr. BatoHisf« îtoldatos Ma «1«{ RF. 
Walkarto reoMaato N a  W7; Dr. 
3«m o ' '  - -
Ma lA
P R  R. L. PNLLER 

Fbystolaa

.OHM 8«, UP
DUR MACKECHNEY A

Phtoto; ORea RO. P r. Mashtohaai 
Mf: Dr. lew M L  R atM aM M C fR . 
A K. Mdp.
OR R  kirTIthlH tP

Phyeieian aad 
7d. 1RooBia 7A, Moore-Batamaa BnlMlap.

OPTEOFATNE
OR W. R  F l

offlea 14 
»M R. A K.

PRN7IETP
OR r .  R  iO ‘ffirtto.’

I  a  to  ta  U  to .a a d  
to  to « A to

IPb

DR W. M. FHLOER

Oblo Ara
VETERNIAIMY

A Y. TRAYLOR R  V. t o  
Oradoato lissa to d  Val

Depatj Atate Tstartnarr la«A 
Wichlto RaOa, Tagaa Phaaa: 

M:

,^ W M U ta  Orava N a  lo n  W oodàto 
O n to  maats arsry  FrlAiy a t  I:«« of 
BO« L O. a  F. han. Mto MePawaR 
Ctoasdtoa; N ra  EomsnL Ctoto

t“'I  w . a  w . Canp N a 1001 will mpet 
oa Wednseday nights iiurtaad of Thurs
day nights AU Woodasan ptaaae taks 
aoUce. C. H. EUtoL .Council Oom- 
maoder; R  Hayaer,'Ctofk.

Moàday Sept. 7
ÏWAàN’f-.-bFFlOÏài ÄNR èWRÉE'

k: atoo aleUa rMHC ta.iew
A Resa m ildng ; lanitor.

FOR RENT—ORoa ovai 
ttoaoi RaaR SE. PnVjA

Pliwt Na- 
«4 tfe

lANCHBA

_ _ _ _  ChUdi
S 'i ta i  "tlV «f goqd eehtol and eknrch; 

ena ilwmdfed Md-8Urty aenw of 1
lag crop on sama; cottoa will makPi 
half help par serw; tam good tots of

all

ar serw; tam good toti 
gaad tog tetod lu : mUi
foa«Ñto Prira M.8M. '---- ■ Â _ ERRÂ Âa REMÂ IffvBV w m R S  wwng i

Earaato, Box 87« or pbòao 1646, WicA 
U afhlto. A««t

Annoiuicementi

X LITTCKDIBROS.
EANERAL CÖNtEACTOfN 

of an kiads of
Cetooat work. Phoaa • • •

Far Ptotrtot OEtoet 
ludga lOU ladlcial DUtrlct:
3. W. AKIN af Otoboto Toai 

Conaty.
^Fnr Diatrlet A ttonay Mth Xadkial 

Dtstrlot: “ 1'
LP8 U E  HUMORSRNTE of C tu  

Oooatjr.

Cauaty OPtoea 
For Oeoaty Tsm OaUactar: 

R toE m A eA R D . I 
’ Ciisrk: ve

721 701 Slreet

P h o n e  2 6 1

P .  S .  J u s t  r e c e i v e d  
U v a l d e  H o n e y  i n  

S lh tiiis .

For County
M, P. KBU.Y.

Por a4m4E :
^  OHQROR A. HAYrKinE:
Tor Cooaty Attoraer:

T. R  ORERNWOOD. ,
For Cooaty Taa Aasaamir:

JOHN ROBRRTflOPI.
.« fa r  Dtatrtet Ctooh:

P. O R R  
Far Conatgr JUdEac 

HARVET HIPRIE 
For Cqunty Treasoror:

T. W. McHAM.
For County Rehaol SopL:

R. M. JOBNEQML 
For Joetico ct th« Paao« Pfaclnct No. 

1, Plsoo »: '
W. 3. HOWARD.

For Juetico of th« Poaea Freelnet N a 
1. Place 1:

3. P. 30NEP.
Per Conetahto Froelaot NA «:

WILl, W, ALLRNl 
’ County OemndBsloaor. fb a  Na. J ;  

^  3. P. JACKBON. “
fPtor Aeooclato luNlea. Conrt uf Clvfl 

Appoatot
>HON. N. BUCK.

Tb« Bwis|iDlab pool a t 
th« lakp i« luioroun^Iy 
d e a n  « p d  f ille d  w ith  

frfepb watdTr I t 1« th« bast 
jdpQp in ' Um  MOPld to  

le e m , t o  pw iaa bdoPMM (S 
 ̂ to  «ItPfqM ppfR

• 1 i

S A N D  A N D  G R A V E L ,

-’WA.

3 z c r

l 'A ï  R o b e r t s '
CIMENT WORK

r a s r a t ï “ ” " * " *

CIMBNT WORK 

te la i ' WWR. Floora, Pgi

'v - . ' Try ft Tunes 3Vant Ad.

ina 4$4 for heat dualltr .aad 
prompt daUrery, * *

NORTH ^ A P  «AND AMD RRAVRL* 
PqiMPANY.

\ ■! » Illy ■ ' » ' ■

A S U G O B T O K ^
For Yoop 

VACATIOM

Sitftf Fkit

70P a ll in fo ruM tio ii. 
T « lb p h e M N o .e 0d

Boom £
Boildiiig.

r f

\
\

X

i '

>»

T r y  T i s m  W a n t  A 'd s  I

m

t>

. 1

Fho

bra
4 J 3

Si

I > I-



Ik

1'

hi

ûmU W
^ C ü y T J mO Km Oîi \  »Mm . .
aUif.u.sA'. ’TMM W« <•••
■•tkdwiMiafr
»•« — .k .  r«i
» •̂r .  Ml mt 

WiMr mm m rnrnrmmL 
W. UU Am pmmmmTt,- 

• m4i1.9m. I mJ

CM nlitf and Prfaaing Oaga^FW v>ick <W4v«ry cnU
XO. BENSON

7 n  Ohia Avanua phMW 47«r

f )

Halt Thfínjl Tlûâ Wa^I
( UNION PL UM«^n 4  S i ^TO T H f

I kava «MVMi to tha location m- 
I catad br iha WlaWU Praagtac Ctak 

wbara i aa amiar a^ii».^ than arar 
.4 to giva By patrona nrd-rlaaa aaralca 
' -  - a  ail PlaBbiDR and Oaa Kitting work.

Thoaa who are rontemplutlng laataK 
lallan of naw work abould aaa ma I 
aat praparad ta_ri:bmlt a prompt Mil- 
aaata and Inaiali a aatlsractory Job, 
aMhar lappa or amaU.

Coprtaaua and aflloirnt vorknan 
aaa aroaapUr arnt ao npalr varh 
and aatlofacticn eeaiaalarU.

Ring ma wUaa-gpa naad ailhar 
• Plaablag or Ca* T.epgjra.

Tonro lar patlafàrtory aaraltjai

. The Union Plumbing 
Shoo

B. A. MOORE. Prop.
Fhano 107t  POtd-t Indiana Ava.

REALOR P A iæ r

' pp a ' ■ I I w ■ '
With tba praaent outlook tip  praa- 

paata tor high priaaa for foodatadfa 
all kinda during the coming aiintar 
nnd apring war* navar more oartain. 
I'o tboae who will hara to bag them 
thia ia not a vary chaaring pyoapecL 
but thera la no raaaaa why tha farm- 
era abould not kpgp a'rfieb proAt fra« ' 
tbaaa aoaditlaiia. Tha drop yaag pboat 
**> cloaa, upon tha .wbola. baa hot been 
a bad ona tar tha pradnctlon ,a( faad 
for man and baaat, and with ttaa awn- 
mar and fall raina that harp fallen 
thnra in no raaaon why tba farmer 
ahonid not taka advantage of onr mild 
winter in maktag hla land continua to 
produce more aropa In order to  meat 
tha Incraaolng deawnd. Tba faraiar 
who fnlly appraclataa tha wfaraataga 
that tbaaa high prtoaa will ba to him 
will let no opportunity paaa to aaw 

a t aga ownp artntar fanfa with 
which  o«r count ry la ae Maaa ad. to 

Buy not only have

■ omathBoa M fa imrd to taO whan 
ana hoa falsa taath. That ahowa lood

— Dantlatry. Wa daty aay ordtoirr pan 
saa to toU anr ararb from natami toalk 
jhoeaasa wa bava oaparlonaa to MUtod

••b A work only. aM aan Imitato Natan pm̂  
 ̂ iaelly- Va am aapasto In avary

mm k—a t of Danttotry. fmm phtolaaa a»
tnotton to orowa nad brldga work-

* Okaiga'vary maanaabla
• Dta F. E. Tiionibvgfa

Dentist
”  « 4  K. B K. BulMIng ,

Announcement

k '

}  *■

Beatty & Havis, pho- 
togrraphers, late ‘ of 
Houston, Texas, have 
opened a perman^t

Shoto studio In the Bean 
uilding,7101-2IndItoA 

Ave. of our city. T h ^  
gentlemen are both high 
class photographers and 
artista asw^ll. They aw 
up to diBtte^4 ptof ieiei|t 
in every bran^ of their 
art. Their prices are as 
reasonable as is consist
ent with high class work. 
They win appiwiate 
your support •

• » •

l e t  US SHINE YOUR 
K SBOGS

; We do it right
Ohr pHoa U  Vmiy • aanta hseeft la h  

nrday and tnndny.
Ip irin t aCort wada to plaaaa Mdlaa.

V niooSU aingPirior
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'Fdáce A n d ra i: Side ^  Sitie In Harvest’Fields

W inter Feed And Cover Crops
onr craMtb ahd Vivera and la lhat ta  na TMa plant to n flrat connto to tha cab-

binda, ao ho nbo pianta an abnadanca
• winter feed ia at tha aaaa  Uwa gat- 

tlng bimaelf In a poattlon to raap tha 
banani af tbia taareapa.

Tbara Ip atlll wtothar and vary Im- 
portaat raaaon why nil fnrmara ahanld 
taka ataaa to taanra. tba growtpg af
cropa upon tkolr laada during tba wla- 
tar, bacauaa It to Intimately aaaoelatad 
with tha prooarratiou and Improvamant 
of tha naU’a faitllity. While wa booat 
that onr oolla and Mhnata ara auob 
that wa can produce cropa twalro 
montha ia tba year, na n mattar of 
faoL moat of oar land! ara Idla for a 
parlod fully aa long aa that la looa fa
vored aactiona furtbar kbrtb. But li. 
oueb aaettoas. while tba ooUa are not 
p ^ u c ta g  anything they aro iaaoUva 
end are not aadargotag datarloratlon. 
aa what plant food thay caataln la 
loahad np aad ranulaa antU tha aaxt 

With no. howovar. aoll aettv-
fead for aala, but alio tbat ba may ba by la raraly totarruptod (or any loogtb 
ablo to ralea mora Itvaatock. for It la ¡ni »l®*. *tHag tba wtatar. TbU 
a well racognlMd fart tbat u  tba mwaa tbat ptont food la ronaUnUy 
value of faad eropa gaaa up ao mnot ;b«tlBg randaaad avaHabU ai a Urna 

aptua <4 llTMtnrk of ail kinds.lwhan tba ralaa baavloat. At tbara 
a. tba anma omdtUona tbat a a a n r a ^  na ptoata acUvaly baaalttiag hy 

h l|b  piieaa for faed alao Inaura aa ta-'tbto avattobto fOod It to tonabad ont of 
eraepad demand for llroatock of a ir tk a  ooll by tha ralaa aad oarrtad down

mr wim m  H  HEiLiii
«  m m  nicH  remedí

niarkabto Bala In Walfht an 
Fow Oaaaa

í .  F. ttonabum ar of Fort Arthur, 
Taina, anFarod from ntotoaob aU- 
maata far a loag tiBa. Ha fafl off. In 
wolght nad tooh traatBoat wuhbnt 
apparaat baaai t .  Ha triad phyatelaa 
altar phTalclaa «ktll ha atoiaat toat 

ipa.
Ha took Mayr’s WoBdetfil Btacaadi 

Ramady, tbaa wrota:
-I bavá takan all ol naor wandar- 

fnl atoataah ramady and got gaed ra- 
auIta/rDiD i t  I bava gnlnad la watght 

on yoor ramady—Awaa- 
» uo tar. I  waa nadar 

a aara pf Iva doctora bN’ abnot tbi 
ffloatha twfora 1 ^  yoor Badtcla« 
I ara antlrriz wall.

Mr. Bt iniburaar'a i i par iaaaa to 
typlcal of of tba tbottaaada wbo 
havo takan Mnyi^ WondarTflI 8tM - 

' Baotorad and Makoo Ra-

lUrtlag
pouada

MifTarar la 
«ib Ramady, Tbonoanda of

fram paopla wbo bava appraatatad MA 
woodarfni banaita coma from all parta 
af tba aouatry.

Mayi^n Woadarfnl Stoomeb Ranady 
ctoara tba dlgaatlva tract of mueald 
accratiOBa aad raaaovae potooaoaa mat
tar. It brlagi awlft raliaf to auSaran 
from otovack, Mvar and bowal trou- 
blaa. Mnay aay tbat it baa aavad 
Iham from daagarona oparatloaa aad 
maay ara aara It aavad tholr Uvea.

Tha raawrkaMa aaeeaaa oC thto 
ramady baa eaaaad maay tmltatora. 
■o ba cauUoua Ba aura lt*a Mpyr'a 
J^bab ly  It to kBO«n among your owa 
naigbbora. Aok tham. Oc to Fooahaa 
A Lynch and aak about tha wondarful 
raaulU M bn* accompRahlag la 
caaaa tbay kno*—or aaod lo  Oao. H. 
Mayr, Mfg. Ckamtot IM-IM WhiUal 
Bt., Chicago, ni., tor fra# hook aa 
Momacb p tlnanu  and many giatofulMomi
latttra from paopla wbo hava baoo 
raator^. Aay dmgglat arm tau yoo 
t u  »ohdM nl «Cacto. (Advt)

Electrical Eixbires
Wè alto oairr a  wall agaortad atoek of nxtoraa aad lampa at ram 

aaaahla prioag. W< do atoatrtoal opatraaUig apd raugtr work of all 
“ “1̂ - ft-hreTif molar work. and dtoplwlM ••••  Imi aamBotont «gaio 
BOB. VoiTdrdm wlU ba «BBiBctotad aad glTon yrompt caratai attam 
tton. I

Wh ateo earry tba F all kaoim Hot PMat dotloaa, Ineluitag Bam 
tr tt  Im no UtUlty Baia. Pa^olatora, Toaatara. Urna, Cbaflag Thabaa,

STOKES >1

Bld Igdiaiui, Ancelle Phone 637

M lie S Ö N  & PATTERSON
J k & l ì d t  BEÁLESTA1B 

lAAMBAND INVEStMENlB
ICCIM

forever, la thto way tba eolia of U |l 
South actually Ioaa aa much or mora 
fartlHty than la taken out of them by 
growing cropai Tba ndvnntago that 
our climata glvaa ua bacomae a  omuna, 

by raaaon of Mi naglact. U 
the cropa ware kept growing upon 
tbaaa toada daring tha winter an woll 

In eammar tha laodi not oaly wonM 
not deteriorata ao rapidly a t  they naw 
da, but would aatnally Improve and at 
tba nama Urna ptodaeU of oar farms 
would almoat ba donblad.

Jn it as wa poaaaea aa advaataga
over other aaettoni In climatic condl- 
ttons wa era equally favorad becauae 
we have a largai Itot of the moet valuad 
fead and toll Improvemaat crops t ^ (  
grow to parfection during ear wtaiam. 
Aay of tha amali grntnn. If aowa 
nadar proper eondHIoas in tha fail, 
will laeuro iptondM cover cropa during 
tba wholp of tba winter aad early 
•pring, thus prevantlifg loot of ferUlUy 
by both leaching and wntblng. At the 
enma time tbaaa cropa will fumUh paa- 
tnraga daring winter to livestock, 
which alona wfll return many thaab 
their coat and nan stili further be 
oenntad apon for n proSt la their ytaM 
of grain early aaxt euiamer. In Ita 
tplaadid Itot of wlntar growtag la- 
gumaa tha Saath.ta .»rtlcalarly MaaL 
Not aoly ara thaaa apa rtally valaahla 
tar taadlag, both aa pasta rage aad ae 
bar, but a t tba aaaa  lima thay ara tba 
groataot faatove la tha bnlMlag np of 
tha son if wa will property ntlllM 
them. Altbongh It to donhtlaaa an old 
niory to atoot of oar raodare, tba tact 
caa aovar ba too Mroagly Improapad 
apon tboa  that the lagumaa are tba 
only claaa at planta that aetaally add 
plant food to onr soUa. Without nltro- 
goB waNhar plant nor animal co«dd 
long aurvtva and tbaaa alana of all 
plaotn a rt SSIb to gather tba atmoa- 
pharia iUtoacen, In which form It to 
eatiraly uaalaaa to both animato and 
pinata, and oonvart It Into a form by 
which both caa atlltoa I t  If wa ap- 
praoiatad this fact In Ito fnll algnlfl- 
ennao. It would not ba naoaoaary to 
arga tba nnlvarsal planting of tbaaa 

Tba legnoaaa that It will par
ticularly pay to plant this fall are 
ohiaOy ertomoa and bur clovara and 
hairy vateb. WHh tha anmmar mine 
there win ba an nbundapea of mototore 
to bring them up nnd this la tba only 
dlMrulty that usually aaafronu aa to 
tha fall aith aurh crops.

If tha toad baa bean la com-there 
are two ways In wbkb tbaaa cropa 
can ba plantad. If tba oom land to 
fairly claaa tba middlaa can ba wall 
harrowed during early Septambar and 
tha clover or Vetch sown broadcast. 
Or with a drill epaeially designad for 
Utto parpoaa, tha clover can bn driUad 
In between the rows. ' Moot coVn, how
ever, to amply dry by tha middle of 
Baptamber for gntberlng and It la bat- 
tar to gatbor tba com. break tka land 
and barrow It wall aad than sow tba 
toguma on tba preparad .land. It to not 
poaatkle to gat cotton toad In aa good 
aondlUoa aa com land for wlntar cover 
crops. Qh the other band tba con
tinuad later cultivation of tha cotton 
crop Insurat tba land to batter condì 
Upa to  nacalvo tba aaa¿ of tbaae plants. 
Ia aawlag cover mope la cotton load 
tha ■pceiaUy daalgaad drill to atmoot a 

maltg. By ruaalag thto throoeh^ 
fth a  rova Immcdlalaly aH*v tha picklag 

of tha coMaa, no damage to done tha 
avop aad tha snoda aaa jiaoad whoa« 
one can fadl'aaaarad they wUI coaat 
_  Thto to #qbatljr trpa-for tha win 

la r  gyniaa. If a dflU la.aot avaltahia, 
Ihen Um oaad m a  ba aowa broadcast 
hatveeo tha rowa aad oovorad wMh a 
harrow. Thera to one pracauUon that 
nmot aà t ba aagtootad If wa ara gotag 
to ptoad tk« wlntar lagumas aad that 
la to ba w ra  that dm aoll upon which 
(bay apa to grow to provided with tba 
bactaria that luppRaa th an  wMh altro- 
gaa. ff tba toad baa never grown thto 

icalar amp, than tra meat aiUiar 
f  Inoealatad aaod e r aoma af the In- 

adag cultnM  tba t am aotr apon 
tha maikot uaa'pr foilowtag dirdotloaa 
insnm tha peeaeaewedthto gorm. How 
thto aan h i  donala mom fully aat forth 
to tha Henry Bxall farm hook And an 
wlw am eahUmplaUag tba gmwlag of 
togumad ara vofarrad to U tar mom 

tsforasHotta
Bat atorar to aa aaoapttoa to tha Ba

il toocnihUon, pravMad It

fraga aad while It U of Hule value for 
dry toad. M to aaa af tba BMet valuable 
presa feada teat caa nell ba grown
durfnr winter by 
that it la vary euccalaat.

of tba fact 
ls of qslck 

growtb and makea an Immenaa ameunt 
of wljilar pnaUira. H abould only be 
aowa. bowaror, npon poor laad. A 
iratoh aC oua or two aerea of thto plant 
apon tba beat soli, witbin aaay raarb 
of all Uvaotock. wUl ba touad of tnoa- 
ilmabla vaine.

U tha propar attention la gfvan dar^ 
lag tba fall to tha planllag of focd 
cropa aad tba ralslag of Uvcatock to 
eonvart thccc rropc tato bo m  valaable 
fgod Products tba toraerc ef tha 
South bava It withis thair power ta not 
only raiBbnraa thamsalvaa ter any 
probable Iosa on cotton. bat at tba 
sama t la a  to Inauro tbnt tbatr tonde 
wtu be la batter roadltlon aad far 
mora tarUle nait npriag.—O op Balle
tto No. U . Texas laduatrtol Congraas.

iw KMoav np  n a a r
OUM» Ajuri BUAUTT

Fhooé87
mi p ii toll»« eia im

f. fl68«hStn6l

ccoatty of aoll 
to onwn la tba b n r .^  tkaaa bora carry 
all thu InoctlatiegaHceacery.

▲ aotbar pton|which It wUl pay wa» 
la ptaat DB a Ifaltad ceala. aapaelally 
ag d *«§•*»«► i* 4whrt m m ,  i»ça

. 1.

Awp teek epea Ut ara i a  lefliBt’t  Inely farm 
ImprtolHI kiw rear lipa.A kloe w  twist M aerai
TlrvC eere tret* eMtly certalarC.

un ie  haaSe C»MM swertl 
AaC .««er le 'heePr Arvemlmd P|m4  tot Uay n|by fM.
LefCllec br ibe ltttb> rredie wllb WrcMi w lata m ie' ' rat tba merbor i 
To Ibe Cbtfbora

tetd.

nmtk after tltop- k"Abi look epoB Bt orni Tba toa# hirael tloap ooa 
Tbo mao tolr baby toni.

ImprlnlMl kloi oa reoy Upe A* òblMaa et tbo eaew.PUMod baada on aato. se alili.
Aad IaM tbe ewatt ferra Isw.

lUnniea. ao ttreaea to IbM rastbor,TMe eaawrr to bor orotar- Pba hi<l rravod A bloatlep
Por bar Utile oso to filr. '

And It doolb a hloattoef Bohr Hps rea aot tali 
Bat Iha aaello tbopbard tatwortAll U Wall. «Il U woU.
Tm *tle woll yo Inayiy raatbor . .Tba nulo ne# yoe ralM loday Il tafb wftbhi fba raietlont 

Wbort so Uay ttot caa otray. -* 
—A PBIBItn.

*̂ Gels-lt”  2 Drops 
Coro Vanishes!

The Only iu re  Bnder ef, All jCama.
Desperate, am you, ovar trpUg to 

ge t lid of coros? Quit nalag old 
forButoa under aaw aaawa, bondadai. 
winding Upas aad eoUoa rings tbat 
make a  tot Mttla package out of

i g  Nhlit W  Ei|ipe
swa a t a  glaaoa tba aatloaa Invólvad lo what wlll ao doAht go down 

'in  btoUry'aa tba worid’a Boot gigantio wnr atniggla; tbair mÑBn: tkair 
eoBparotIva army aad navy atraagtb: tbeir alllaacoa and otheABlattottca..

Tba bónadkrigd.pm ahows aa bangod by tba meont BalMM « a r f  
up to tba Bomágt Atmtaia dangrad war oa Barvia.

Wa 'bava a eomplau atoek ofthcca mapa, both la IndaxaV pockat 
atoa nnd torga wnB ampn anltokln ar tba  b o a s  or cMca.

FMONt VOURllrOU OMOULO MAVM ONI OF T H ItC  WAR MAFtl 
1^ 1*  ̂ ORDIR d

. Martin’s Book Storo
•Of Stk rSEE DELIVXRT

*

-t.'.

your tom Quit panttblgg' ybur feet 
by using toe anllag lalvaa gad alat- 
madta v

To uaa kaivas, ftlan, setoapn nad 
raaors, cUdiig and kpcklng at n aoro. 
only Bska tt grow taatar and blager 
U atoo briaga ddagar of btoadlag 
nad blood poleog. Tba aaw way. tbe 
juaw principia aaver known before 
to  oora hlotory. fa QB^S IT. M’s a  
Udoid—two dropa oa a  com dona tha 
work. Fato koaa. tka cora bagtoa to 
Bbrival aad out it coman! Tou àpply 
U la two aaoonda. Nothigg to ptlek. 
notklag to hart, aad H aovar falto.

Try OSTS i IT tonight oa Aproa, 
calimas, wraru or buAtoaa. O B n  IlSl 
to aoM by draggtou avarywhaMTUo 
a boUla or sont dlmct by B. iraw 
ranea A Co.. Chicago.

OBT8 IT la Bold to WIehMa m ilF  
by tba Wichita Drug Housq aad tha 
Bbtood Drug atom. (dd»t)

Groceries can be bougrht fo r less a t Newton’s. 
Whjr? M y sjrstem is oiali to all# For this week
Small hams, about 8 to 12 pounds nvera^e,
per p o u n d .................................   1 8 c
D. S. ^  the s t r ip ..........................   I 7 c
Good B reakfast bacon ..............................2 7  c
50-pound l a r d ......................... ............. $ 4  7 5
30-pqund L a rd ...........................  S 2 8 8
10-pound L a rd ............................... .... .. $ 1 0 0
35 pounds meal o n ly ................................... 8 0 c
One pound uncolored Japan t e a ............ 3 0 c
One pound Gunpowder t e a .................... 3 0 c
5 pounds ground Santos Peabody Coffee for 
only
4 one-pound packages Arm & Ham m er soda
f o r ........  ............................................. 2 8 c
50-pound sack Flake White Flour . $ 1  6 0
10 pounds Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening $  1 1 8

1 do aot aapmclata aa ordar tor 10 eanU worth of oBytMMlg to  ha 
dallvcrad, aa It costa morn than 10 cento to make tba dMlvsry.

Two dozen fresh e g g s ...........................   4 5 c
11 pounds fancy dried p each es..........8 1  0 0
One gallon Red Velva S y ru p ............... 5 8 c
616 Ohio L. Wo M E ¥ fT O N  Phon&14O0

FOR THE TEETH,
A paste especially piepared for Thmmberry

and Shaw.
 ̂ “A little better than  others.” \  1

The Miller Drua Store

Wh e n  y o u  w a n t  a  p l u m b e r  v
Ton What a  Good Ono. C a l \  t  ^  «. V iL.

W. P. MiCURDY 1 ' « 1
FMana 111 ' - » V T ^

Bstlmotoa faralahad fma on aR an ik . AM aa abiolnla gnaraiian 
goaa wlth.avary Job. , . . . .

9IM BOTH STBEFT 1 > '1 ^

Packing and Crating!
a t • i b IB “ * ’ 5

. an art that every man does not possess. It re
quires stut)^ practice and good mateHaL

WE P A ^  ANI> CRATE ANYTHING
and we have expert packers who know how 
to prepare goods for shipping or edorage. We 
pack any size packing jobsa large or snudly 
and we be glad to ^  end p ^  boxta» 
barrels or the entire household M eets. We 
have on hand at ail times a complete line of 
packing supplies suitable for packing pur
poses. >  J t g A  ih '

s t o r a Oe
We have the best storage warehonso faefli- 
ties scconri to none in Texas.'.' Call w»yi see.

McfaR Transfer & Storage Co.
Two lelepbooM for your conv4^ence. •.

Nof. 14 and 4 4 «. -
W U  KNOW bus’•V ttN IM --H rrto g . ttataga, tacU ag. CmWig, 
Ttoggaga, (day or alimt). Only o n a n  tha d ty  who lava  ligh t lag- 
saga Mrvtoa. ,H K A W  HAULINQ A IFtCIALTY.
B O tTO l F R O iir r  OSRVICt AND OATIgFACnON.
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A great many people Have^ taken 
advantage of my special offér 'in 
KARO SYRUP and sales have b^n^

! very heavy this week.
/ This syrup is of the same good qual
ity  that you will always find in *Karo.'

Come and get ¥  good supply of it 
and see what a saving it will make on-̂  
your sugar bill, -r -

Children especially enjoy i t  Let 
them have all they want of it and keep 
them healthy and happy.

30c per 5 pound tin 
60c per 10 pound tin.

C . H .  H a r d e m a n
M

W ic h ita  r a i l»  C o llage  
' M u s ic  A  A r t

^  ASltoUd with tlM- C la d n u tl OoBMiratorr ot M t

S e h o o / 1«  Mow Opon

MM. M «KII
fSBÄWr ♦  UMhar

Plan«

Mva» ft» MeKaa ••••••••••«•••••••••••*••••*•**
li^, Cbarlaa J* Tainplatoii •» ••••••••••••••« ••••••••••• Dtroataa

FACULTY

In thn ClnelnnnU CoaanrmtMT MnMe. 
MR. C. BARTHOLD MACHLIN 

Ptano, Bnnnony, CompontUoo, Ch«rnl Dlrnctor. Mr. MnehUn wan 
•BwnMd In nnd U asht In thn Chlcngo MnMcnl OoUnsa.
Ha In n Concnrt PInnIat na4 Cnnapoaar at nota.
MR*. BPPIK M. PORSVm .................................     PtM*

PnpU at John Orth Ot Boaton.
MIM JULIA DKCHKRO........................................................... PlAM

PormarlT a taacbar la CoUaga ol Mnalc, Wichita Canaan
MIM BOITH BLATRN...........................................................  Plana
MIM HKLCN A. R IT C H II.....................................  Vala^ Pranah

■Aacatad In Chicago, Naw York and Parla
MR. CHARLRR J. TMMPLITON........... ............................  Vlalla
MIM MAVTHA MATHBIV   Violin

MR. dAMKB DUNCAN . . . . X ................................ Pipa Organ
MIM MINNIR BIRO JINKB

Pxpreaeloo, BngUsh Claaatca. Folk Dancing. Phyalcal Caltnra. ata. 
OlWBdata MartTB Collaga o( Omtonr, Waahtngtoa, D. C . Cohnp 
Ma Co llaga of Bipraaaloa, Chicago, and papi! o( B. O. Clark. 
TBOIta  ftarn  azporlMoa In taachlng.

MIM BTHRL DONRLBON
Drawlag, Doaigniag. Palntlng, Arta and Crafta. Oradnata Chi- 

aago A lt Inatltnta. Toachara CoUaga, Now York, and papU e< 
Ghana la Italg.
a n n u a  and Spanlah alno tanghL

PRBB ADVANTAQIB \  |
Ciaaooa la Hanaony, Enaambla Ulatory of Mnala '  '

Orebaatra.
Olaa O ab for all ntadaata orar airtaan. a
Ooarao t t  lactaraa oa mnale. \

Por fnrthar Ini ormati on addrooa tha Dlraetar. '
PHONR U70. 1404 KLKVCNTH iT R U T

City National Bank

C a p ita l  S u r p l u s  a n d  
J F ^ f l t s  4 1 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

YOlir àccouiìt is appreciated wheth
er large or sm all .

Modern Fire Proof Safety 
>osit B oxes fo r  RentDcp<

T
X

Hom e Killed Meats!
Wo maka a apaetalty of cbolca rata of Baof. Pork. Yaal a a i  

Mgttoa and aaa aapply jrou at all Uniao with tha Baot at earad 
auata. Wa oparata oar own cold ntoraga plaat and aaa gira yra 
thd vary koat nar r ica. Plorai Haighta daH rarlu t  a. bl aad I  g. JA

CITY MEAT MARKET
Phon^l29L/ / V i

tha

A T  T H E  T H E A T E R S
Tha VletdHk combination of bla fathor*a aafa, roba 

la Bky PUoL a Kayatoaa oom a^. him, aad with a lot of low compaB' 
owing bara today, also -T arp an a  goad oa a  wild ronad of dlaolpar

Uon. glmma, brokanJiaartad. glraa nptad Lady.” a two part MalaaUc, 
;nrlng Blaocho gwaat aad Lülan 

Oia|i. Joaa, a  coontry glrt, learaa 
boma whao bar atetar Jaaa trtao to 
rula bor. Jooa aacniaa a poaltlon In a 
departiM at atora, whgra aba manta 
Jako, a good for nothlng, wbo promteaa 
to marry bar. Jaaa follown Jooo lo  tha 
d ty  aad aaenru  amplopaaat la  tha 
Mina atora. Jaaa te datarmlnad to 
prora Jaka'g eharactar to Ja u . Sha 
h ld u  J a u  la JanYa roaoLand Jana oa- 
tara wltb him. Jaaa makaa Jaba algn 
a nota u y tag : "I j r a  tirad of tbte Ufa 
and tbte wttl an^~1t aU." Jaba algba 
tha nota, tbon tbara te a atraggta, tha 
raro lrar la Jaa^a  band te dlacbargad 
aad Jako te klUad. Tba glrte pin tha 
nota to bte coat aad wbop tba pollca 
fiad IL ara conrlncad tbat It te a  caoa 
of anlclda.

Tha Impraao
Todap te ohowlng -Tba Motbar Peni* 

lanL- * This te powarfnl thrao part 
story takoa on MUlar Broa 141 Ranch 
and dante with tha aarnor days of 
this Wastmii oonntry. Pastura of this 
pIctiM te tba fight batìMan tha In
diani nnd bnadMa oa tha open pralrto 
for tha pouanl im ot tba ntaga coach. 
Tba tataraat growa moro aad mora In 
tanna nntti tha moment wban tba girl 
Rada' bar mothar’s fnoa tn. tha lockeL 
U te a  rary pteaslag aad tbrIUtng pho
toplay and la tlUad with nefion.

Lamar AIrdoma 
Cataldo Brothers, who opened 'a 

throe daya’ angagemant last night nt 
tha AIrdoma hare a  rary  pleasing 
mnaicnl ncL ooa nnnnnal In Its banuty 
and ponsaostng nil tha charm of nor- 
alty. -Lone Dog’s Traachary,- a  K » 
lam Indiana picture Is showing hors 
today. Prlncaw Moan Dnrkfontbar la 
faatnrad. -Ijorn nnd Lunch,- n two- 
part Starling comedy, complataa tha 
platnra program. As the tala goes, 
Ford aaeoTM tha conaant ot hte swoet- 
haart to marry him« but swaethoart'a 
fond pnranta Inatet that Ford find 
Boau kind of work to do baforo bo at- 
tampto to take n w tfa Now Smith has 
a landh wagon. Jonas, hte waiter. Is 
a alngla man, nnd wlU, Inapita of tha 
boia’ objactlona, flirt with tha glrla. 
Smith's wlfa finally objects, Inateting 
that Jo n u  should hare a marrlad man 
working for him. Ford haarn of this 
and nppUaa. Whan nskad tt ha te mnr- 
liad oFr d uya  yaa, thinking that ha 
will ba married ahoniy aftar ha gate 
tba job. And Ford gate tha job. Peggy 
eomas to the lunch counter, glad that 
her fiance has now aaen r^  work aad 
anxious to congratnlata l lm . Ford 
auddanly finds himself In an embar- 
rmssiag position—ha cannot talk with 
Peggy on acconnt of tha boos’ rule. 
Wfian aha paialata. Ford himself nn- 
dar tba nacasaity of traatlng bar 
roughly and finally throwing har out 
of tha pteca. Jonaa finds Peggy weep
ing, nnd to comfort har, naka har to 
marry hjm. Peggy conunU  and tha 
pair net upon the decision. Thar re
turn to the lua-:h eoantar, aftar tha 
knot has bean -jad, where KopLAb- 
s a r ru  them mak'ng lore. Is
more than Ford can atend; ho laarai 
hte counter nnd raprimnnds Peggy for 
bar action. Smith dtecorars that his 
waiter. For, te neglecting hte work. 
Whan y^rd retnrna, bitter nt tha dte- 
coToyr that hte girl has gone aad mnr- 
Had another man, Smith fires him and 
glTM the job to Jo n u  who nppUaa for 
the poaltlon on tha ground that ha te 
onw married. Ot conraa a fight ra- 
suits—tha lunch wagon runs away, tha 
gaa tank explodes, tha poUca are call- 
ad and It anda In n general rough-honae 
nsTsr to be forgotten.

nU hopaa, wbaa Jonaa, tha old tsIoL 
propoaae a plan. Tba tatbar dteap- 
paars aad onaaos It to bs rninornd that 
no has committed anlclda. Staamte law
yer. te Inatraetad and whan Albert np- 
panrs nt tha old homo ha finds It In 
tha hnnda of eradUors. From that oa 
tha boy goas down tha rdnd to porarty 
until n boBch Ip tha park te hte nightly 
bad. Tima paooaa.and at teat iUbart In 
sore nasd takas n job to dig n nawar 
for a Ug coasteuctlon company. Joans; 
who has always kept la touch with tha 
boy reporta tns honest chaaga and 
Simms buys n Mg Intarast In tha con|* 
pony. Ha than ralSM tha boy to >a 
responslbla pooltloa. One day Albert 
thinks of tha old horns and goas to 
look a t IL Tbara on tha door atop ho 
finds the old wnlaL who cnlla him In. 
Ho te nabarad Into tha library nnd 
tbara hy..iha firapteca ho finds kin 
fnthsr Waiting to take him to bte banit, 
hte boy, n man.

-Tha Vaaas of Hymen,” comedy, tea- 
taring John Bunny, la another pic
ture. Flora Flh^U Unys a Toaa and 
Flora bnya Ha mate, to
match them aad try ot bny anch oth 
era. Neither wUI part with tholr Test 
and. after a qnnrral, decide to make n 
match -thamsalTesr In this way thalr 
Tusaa and they are mated and arery- 
thing te nnttefnctoiily settled. Tba 
way they gat at it te oxcaadingly 
amusing. If you want to learn aoma- 
thlng about tha diplomacy and the art 
of loTO making, tea Bonny tonight nt 
tha Mnjaatic Thantra, nnd yon will 
agree that John has a head as wall as 
a anacaptibla baait. -Rags and Pn- 
trlottem.- MaUea comedy and -At the 
Foot of tha Btalra,- n drama with an 
appeal make np n program of marlL

dogs and atenghti
tha BOO for food.

Bat It la probable that tha ftroBah 
anthorlUss huTs n good maay thlags 
np their nlaava la  tha way of pto- 
▼taloalBg thalr capital Mty. Staoa 
1170 a  groat deal bos bean taraatod 
la tba way of taMold foods. Hundreds 
of tbouaands of aahnate oa tha hoof 
can ba put Into ana large bouaa la 
tabloid form. i ^

It te also aalA that tbfs TrauA  
will turn tbouaands ot nctaa Instda 
tha two outer llnaa ot forttlicntloas 
but outside the city walls. Into In- 
tanaive farms, whara Togatabla food 
stuff wlU ba grown under glasa Tha 
Fraheb are the moat oxiiart la th a  
world at farming under glaaa, grow
ing crop after crop, winter and sum- 
mar on the anma highly fartlliaod 
soil.

A i

‘The Majaatie
Four single real plctnrea are ahow- 

Ing bare today, nil of them of more 
than nsnal interasL --T h e  Tribunal 
ot Oonscianca- has aa axtrabrdlnary 
thama. Simms, a retired banker, raal- 
tsiag hte son. Albeit, la fast becoming 

worthlaas spandthrlfL cats off hte 
nllownnea, thereby hoplog to ‘ bring 
him to his sansaa. Albert saenrsa the

Tha 0am.
A “Sonny Jim” picture, one of 

unuaunl charm, featuring Bobby 
Connelly te ‘The Clreua nnd tba 
Boy- a Vttagrapb »bowing here to
day.

White walking with hte Aunt 
Maria, Sonny Jim, who has bean left 
In bar anra by hla parents, »tenia 
oaer to n crowd or youngsters stand' 
ing entranced before some circus 
posters. Auntie abruptly haute him 
'a|way from the ^p,t, and datermlnlng 
no aril Influence i.halJ enter hte life 
during hte stay \.ith her. aba pate 
the quiatua on Sonny'a bopae of go
ing to thn circus. Auntie aenda him 
to town on an errand, but tba boy 
finds tha ctreua-haa aniredi and ha 
forgets all alsa. Ha sees tba dwarf 
and the fat lady about to elope and 
la gfren fifty rants not to tall. 
Auntie glras him n good acoMIng- for 
fargattlng what ha waa aant aftar and 
Sonny dacidea to run away and rlslt 
tha circus without permisalon. Ha 
tells tha circus manager what be
came of hte freaks and ha dacldas to 
pass tha boy off as tha only tattooai 
dwarf la raptlrtty. Semy la bogaly 
delighted with tha fake tattooing pro- 
caoa and tha thought of being the 
cynosure of nil eyao. In tha mean- 
tima, Mothar Doar has arrirad to 
find out bow Sonny la getting along. 
She nnd Auatta dtecorer n note tell
ing of tha boy's whereabouts and both 
rush to the ctrena Bonny la making 
grant n kit with the erowda, until he 
proclaims hla real Identity to some 
boy friends. Tbte crantea quite a 
rommotloB and la tba axcltamant. 
Mother nnd Auntie rush la. grab 
Sonny and nearly break up tha show 
He rafueas to hare anything to do 
with Auntie, but te orarjoyad to see 
Mother. At home, tba tntoo marks 
are ramoTcd with much acrubbing. 
Mother, after lecturing him, forglraa 
Sonny, shpwlya aha understands, thn 
heart of ahoy.

A two reel feature drama, ”A 
Oypsy Child” aad one other reel, the 
Henrst Selig Weekly complataa the 
program.

Parts Is Ready To Withstand.
A  Pf^olonged A nd f it te r  Siege

How long can Parla bold bpek a- 
flood of Ttctorlons Qarmana daqhing 
at her gatas?

In yg S  tiia city realsted tha Prue-

crowned with forts biietllng with 
guns which command miles of the 
country below. As n rule the etrong- 
holdt are located so that two of theg^

Blans for four months,. although it jmd sometimee three of them, may
was not prepnrpd for n elege. Today 
to n s ‘of provlaloas and hundreds of 
caute ara being rnehad i^ ĵlliln the 
city’s anfaty aona for French, who 
are getting ready to make a test 
daaperate stand behind Itn mnoalvo 
JoittfienUoaa

Tka knlaer wlU hara n hard nut to 
crack before ha dictotaa. torma at 

wlthtp tha world's gayest capiWl|bt|l
tAL Oarman military taxt books con-
onda tha i F in a  te tha ■eoatoet forU 
Rad city. Franchmen balteTW U lat- 
pfagaabla.. American mUltary mén 
say it ohght to hold nt lenat ona year 
agnlnst a baaalglag nrmy of (00,000 
man.

Brarythlng that tha human mind 
can concalva la tha way ot defrasiva 
warféra te on hand Iq Parla. Thlrty- 
àlx bugi tnrretsd forta - eOch contoln- 
lafi trom 24 to 40 guna—garrlaoncd 
by ITO.OOO man. form tha baa|s of thè 
defaaaea Tha ground hae baso mln- 
ad or msde Impasaabte by trnpa and 
•ntaaglemanta for mlleo and milea. 
Ahroplanaa and tha tetaat typee of 
bombo aad naiini guna are ready to 
bthl pff Xappaltae tf thay appear.

la  hddIUoa to tha pmmanant kar- 
iteooB tha pteas of dafenea cali for 
204,000 man ss  aacoodary dafaase. 
Thaaa man ptecad la traochen, ha- 

braaatworka and la smnll ataal 
euwlo fotta and armed wIth qulck 
Rra machina guna wlU ba idapandad 
upon to beat off tha Invaderà wbo 
ourrlTO tba tarrtflc crono fira ponrad 
lato tkalr raaksr-

. Look at Map.
Look at tho bird’s aya map a min 

«to and yon WlU ina why Parte eoa 
ha oe atnbbornly dafewdad. Tha Mty, 

mlloy, to Burroundod by 
IfUm Tkoia kalfhto 4N

pour a withering croia firn Dito any 
enemy which gata In ranga. In case 
tit Btege the gaps la the Une will be 
stopped by the secondary defenderá 
in bombproof ■halters and Uwachea 
In aufllctent fores. It te thoughL,.to 
c|Mck an army.

To get Into' the city, the Invadera 
have to pass three concentrto - rtoga 

aes; .Of thade. Uto first Una, 
75 milea In a  vary rough plrrla ,and 
áSbut 12 milea from tba center -of 
tha city is made np of 14 etrongholda 
of concrete and 11401.

Five miles to tha rear and filling 
the gaps of the first row a re -<17 tu r 
rated citadeli on n ring about 24 
mllee In circumference. 'Tbeee are 
the forte which bore tjie brunt of 
the attack in 1271, but aU of them 
have been modernised and In many 
canea connertad by heavy ramparts 
(or shelter of supporting Infantry. 

Out of Range.
Parts Is out of range of guns bom 

bardlng the two outer linea, but the 
third line Is weak. That te the oM 
wall Of Parle 21 mllee la perimeter 
end. nHhongh ntrangthened by a 
foot moaL te only capable of heaUng 
off cavalry raldn aad amali acontlng 
pnrtloa It la said that about 400 
square mllae of territory la under the 
protection of tha city's guai, but
la posslbla that tha aras la nearar 
500 mllba m

But all of Uta advaatagoa ot war 
aro Bot wlth tka Paitelana. Tba 
haga metrópoli» of 2,400,000 parsoas 
kaa aa aaormoaa appetita and tha 
Oermnaa may do aa Uuy did bafora, 
Btanra It lato nnbmlaaton. I f  tha 
Maga la protaogOd, tha gnrrtooa nmny, 
m  fik tafiiB to Ut4 4b  rato 4b4

NOT WISE TO TAKR ÇALOl 

Dbdson’a U toT Tona la jnat as aura
la raaults nnd always ante, ptenannt 
In tost# nnd has no tRd attar affacta. 
Aa a remedy for a torpid Uvar cal» 
mal haa more than asat ita 
la Dodson's Llv«^ Tana. '  This medi
cina dona not ronghly'forea Uia Hear 
on to perform Its work. It acta gent
ly bat nurely.

Cnlomol depanda for Its power up
on axclUng tha Uvar to do mwa 
work, nnd oft eh tho Uvar la V>o weak 
to stand such trentmenL and after 
taking oalomal yon are ns n raoult 
aometimaa worse off than kafoca, 

Dodson's Liver Toga cannot causa 
nay of the dnngaroun axects that Of
ten follow tho uaa of calomel. It te 
eoUraly vagatabla and ptoaannt to 
tho testa and 1a sultebte tor chUdran 
and grown people. '

Oat a u rge  bottle Jo r fifty oeata 
at any first cinse drug atora under 
tha guarantee that If It doasat* oat 
Isfy you that It perfectly token the 
place of oalomal you will ba gtvaa 
yo(ir money back with a amila right 
at tha atora whara yon bought Dod- 

medicine. For aalo by Millar
Drug Store. •(Advt)

500 FOOT COMISETE HI 
ICEIOSS UWE mwiiT

This te Now Being Built 
Cutting of Channel By 

flow

To Step 
Over.

The Wichita Falla Water Company 
Is building a 600 foot concrete dam 
■cross t f  Bptnway a t I.«ke Wichita 
to atop tne cutUng of the channel ba- 
Inf made by tba overflow from the 
lake. This overflow la cutting n deep 
channel—in come ptecea it  te aaid to 
be twenty feat deep—back toward the 
bed the lake. If this wara permit 
ted to continue It would cut back to 
n point where there would be tenger 
of draining the take.

The purpose of the dam te to 
spraad out the overflow and atop the 
cutting of n channel George W. 
Smith la in charge of the work. It 
haa been naceesary to build a loftf 
string of piling ncroaa tba and of the 
lake to break the waves ao that the 
work might proceed with expedition.
TH E  LAST FAM EN QER

PIOEON REPORTED DEAD

Cincinnati, SepL 4 ^ T h e  passenger 
pigeon, the test of Its siteclea. died yea- 
terdny- nt the soa It Is believed the 
bird died of an appolectlc stroke, as it 
had a hlmilar stroke several waaka ago. 
It was found dead beside the low roost 
made for Ij when It became too Infirm 
to 11 y to Its nocuatomisd rooaL 

Tba bird was n témala and the Cin
cinnati too bad a atanding offar out for 
■avaral yaara of 21,000 for any paraon 
wbo would find n ntala, ao that tho race 
might ba praoervad. Tba dead bird 
waa n  yaara old. Tha careaos will be 
ahIpM to the Bmlthaonlan Ipatltutioo 
at Washington.

The North American pneeanger, or 
wild pigeon, te oapaclnUy lataraatlng 
from the marvelons numbara oompoa- 
Ing Ita flocks before tha eattlamant of 
of tha Interior of tha country enuead 
Its almost total diaappearanca ,

It te a  large alender bird, with 
•mall baad. notchad beak, turned nt 
tha base, shoit, strong tega with naked 
feat ;n long, acuminato tnU and very
long pointed and powerhil wlngn. It
U n beautiful Mrd, with vary graceful 
form and flenly eolorad plnmaga and 
formerly waa found in almost all parts 
of North America.

The pasaenger plgeon'la aoL proper

HELPLESS AS BABY
0B M I U bbI K  I b  Y f i iL

Sm uril Palai. W. Vk. iHig. Aaaa

toy t l p d ___  ________
(roabwränd doclofid loto for tt, tat «M H
oui aaooaga, 1 Mslarad aovarr 
llmtlbacáaÑaowiiia m ia^aadw balF-
IM M  fibaby.
ôrÂopa. W«

I arai la tha worM klai 
todoaaym wb.

I bona taU«g Cardul, Om  woompY

«L la d  mad k IW  froai tbd vtirttra l 
L By Aa B a » I had tabmi l i  bol- 

haaiaiBaa, aqr haaldi wag eoandetoly reatorad. 
I  am a o « 4fi yean yaara oM, Bat leal «
food as 1 did «bea oaly l i .

CM dal.
My miad, lad  I U  limy 
la IMtovot. 1 ^ 1 ^ -

It
Myoa Mdhr ttoM Bay ol Aa tohoMÉi 

baluba«  halplaf «Mk^wooMa fat
i IO MOM. aad a «  I
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On all Cut Glass and 
Silverware.

You - will find niany 
usefiil articles in ouria

8|5c window.

Saturday
Twenty-Five per cent 
off on all Set Rings 
(Diamonds excepted).

Harrington
- Jewelry Co.

709 Ohio Ave.
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}
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ly apeakhig, a bfard ot passage, ae ap 
parently Its movementa are «^bnaaquent 
on the tellurs ot a  anpply ot food In 
one locality and the neceasity of seek
ing it in snolber. Its power of lligM 
la very grasL

Daring the early part ot the Nine
teenth Century Ineredlble numbara of 
pigeons were wont to roost e t night 
nnd neitle in certain breeding places 
tn tbs forests of the Mteatseippl Vol
ley, where aomatimea one hundred or 
more ,neeta were seen tn one tree. 
These thickly eetUed eecitona some
times extended over tracts forty mllee 
in length. Flocks of the pigeons ware 
often neen flying In grenL danee coL 
nmns eight or ten mllee long, nt n 
height of eeveral thousand feet Some 
careful obeervera have declared that 
on aoma occaalona the flocks were one 
hundred and fifty milea long.

Tho Dotee of winga and cooing of 
voicea in their nestUag pteoen was ao 
great aa to drown tha raport of a 
gun. The multitudes which settled in 
trees broke down branohee by thalr 
weight

0. H. Graham of Sterling City, Tex- 
te thè gnaot of Ona Wilfong aad fnmlly 
for n few dnya whlle bere on bnslneee. 
Mr. Graham te a former cowboy and 
rajtthman and hna spent aeveral yeara 
in Mexico. He te now In thè reni es
tate bualneaa at terling City.

FERTIMENT ADVICE TO *
AMERICAN BELIOOSRENTB

(From the (Haclnnati Umea-Star.) '
' Tha other day in n Naw York ras- 

tanraat the proprietor Mfflff oet n stffff 
which enema to oa very appropriate. 
The sign reed ;

This war will be settled in Europe. 
Dont start one bore.

There te not only good seaee In that 
injunction, but good humor. And good 
humor wIR help nil of nse to get 
throegh a attuation which to many la 
■trained nnd uncomfortable. We qnoto 
another eign which In appearing la 
Eastern cities:

In compllanea with tha axpraoe- 
ad aad publtehed danlre of our 

PRESIDENT
that wa oedeavor to mnlntnln aa nt- 
tithde of nantrallty toward tha ax- 
Uting altnatlqa In Europa, evon In 
our ordinary dally tatarcoerae. we 
advise aU persona salting at this of
fice that wa wUl not dlscnaa tha 
subject with tkeae.

We rejolee to be 
AMERICANS

in tho onjoyauat of the bleeelngs of 
PEACE AND UBERTT 

------------------------------------------- ♦
Dr. DuVal Byes. We know how. 

N  t t  e

First Stall Bank&TrostCo
C a p ita l............. . .$75,000.00
Surplus, ( e a m e d y . . . . .  16,000.00

V-

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

No business too large or too small to re 
ceive our, careful attention.

W e pay four per cent interest compound
ed senu-annually on Savings Dqpoaits.

i :

MILLESt TIRE PRICES REDUCED J
re keoa a « v M  by the tectory to eon -MtUerY TlreB" at tbe orto-*^We here

tael list price, which wee la  effect botero the i 
ThM meeaa that MlUor TIreo are  oa aheap aa thop i___

thoa others nt preaaaL All otean aad ty p a s lT

■t Ui
tha orlf. 
laereoM.

BiODfi 219 .Weftcni Auto Supply On. 904


